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heo happy in
visit Iback homel

One of Theo tcnHave's goals in life may be to finally sec the musi-
cal drama Texas and be rewarded.

Theo has been back to Hereford several times since he was an
exchange student at Hereford High School in I 96S-69. Many of those
visits have included a trip to Palo Duro Canyon to see Texas,

During the play's intermission, the person who has traveled U1C

farthest to see the product jon gets an award.
Although he lives in Zoetermccr, the Netherlands, just 20 miles

from The Hague, Theo has never been the one at the play to he from
the farthest away.

"There's always someone there from Siam or somewhere that bears
him out," said Thee's American dad, Gerald t-.1L:Cathern.

Theo has been visiting in Hereford the last couple of weeks HI

conjunction with lhe 20th year reunion of the Class of 1969.
. "I .always like coming back to Hereford," Thco said dllrillg an
rnterview last week. "Especially to visit the Me 'athcrus. "WIl:1l is stili
the nice thing about visiting here, and something thai is ca-y It) get
right back into, is sharing so many of 1.lk· good things and the
American way of life.

"We live a good bit differently ill Europe. Wc arc not as (10' ~ III our
communities as you are here. In Hereford 1.':'11ec1;11Iy, )'(:)U do \0 man-,
things together, <IS a community. In Europe, you do more thillg:,
indi vidually.

..Another good lhing about coming to Hereford IS that you gc t a
good piece of rural America." II is career as a business conxuluuu.
obtaining subsidies from private funds for public COmpaJ1ICS,Ii.ls taken
him to the American cast coast several times, hut he says ii's a lillie
different on the cast coast.

Theo still relishes his year in Hereford, ~Ind SlY:-- till' cuy bccommg
almost as thriving as it was in the late 1!)60s.

"It's hard to say what the differences arc between then and now, hut
the most striking thing is lhal when I was here ill 1())Q the whole town
was nat, because of the recession," Thco ~:lid. "II w;l:-.n't ;]s hvcl y as il
used to be. Now, things are real vivid.

"However, a lot of things didn 'I change ill all."
Some of the biggest changes were in theo' x classmates Irnm HllS.
"It thrilled me to sec how some people achieved thing no one

expected they would achieve," Theo said. "I don't tlnnk anyone had 10
bluff their way around about how well they've done. So many of them
have become very successful.

'" didn't know lhat I would be cornmg over here. I hall ju-t returned
from vacatiorl in Italy, and decided lhis W:.b a way to get back IlL

. contact with a lot of people again. In this caSl', I actnl lift' an
American would. 1 acted on impulse."

Deveoper says
·Park Place' no
uxury project

Uy JOHN UROOKS
Managing Editor

A Houston-based developer is
considering building an eight-story
retirement living center in Hereford
to help meet the area's growing
senior citizen and retirement needs.

John N. Underwood IS the
general partner, organizer and
manager of Newlifc Retirement
Communities, lnc., of Houston.
This venture is the first of it'> kind
for Underwood, but thc life-long
cngineer has years of experience in
construction and design of ho ipnal ,
clinics and other Iaciliues.

He has already pitched his plans
for what he calls "The Park Place"
to !he Hereford Area Economic
Development Commission, but the
EDC is taking a wait-and-sec
approach to the project.

Underwood feels that lhe item
was presented to the EDC as a
"luxury retirement center," He
insisted in an interview at the
nrand on Thursday that. it is not.

"When we serve our meals, we'll
have persons wailing on tables that
are dressed very nicely," Under-
wood said. "But this is not going to
be something that is exclusive,
available only to the rich, H

The planned self-contained com-
munuy would have seven above-
ground floors and a full basement.
There would be 70 apartments,
ranging from 14 efficiency-style
units to 12 two bedroom-two bath
suites.

Two health centers would"
concenU3CC on nursing-home type
pali.ents and wouldconwn 83 units.

"The total design will enhance
the Iq)pearance of a homey condo-
minium and yet meet all the re-
quimneu of a skilled nmsing
facility M spedJiedby the State of'Ie.,,' 1S aprospecr fex the
deve.1opmenL

Undawood'plan com bine the
concept of mirement HVlng for
pcnons . n in good health. and for
seniorc~ . - whln one penon i
still _ to live .... ....UY whlle
lbe _. .nDOdI ~.MrmlU)' found
only inn n.hdmea.

'''The i .. gea.
Iivm ," Un'·IIeIMIOd
idea'. . nslance. lOll_lie
might be' Ihe bCIlillWlII
Alzheimer·! ..,u~,...

._. --~... --'--"-~"""

By JOliN nROOKS
Managing Editor

For a group of eight Hereford
ladies. they share a labor or love
at least two days a week til the
(;00(1 Shepherd 'Iolhes Closet
on East U.S. Highway 60.

The c lothcs closet has been
operating hcre for about five
years. but includes much more
than clothes and is providing
assistance to more and more
people all of the lime.

They want to help mor .
"One [hing we want to say is

thank you to all of the people
who help us so much," said
Virginia Garner, Shc said it
more than once during a jour of
the building at. 6~5 Eaxt Fir-a.
"People donate leftovers from
garage sales, or j ust clean out
their closets and give us th ir
items.

"We're not well known in
some ways, but we couldn' [ do
anything we do without the
support of a lot of people."

Garner, Faye Rogers, Hope
locrwald, June alloway, Cora
Hcildcr, trcnc Berger, Mary Stoy
and Minnie 'erda work at the
closet, but receive nothing hUI.
thanks and blcsxing« for their
work.

"We don't make a thing, ,HIt!
we don't want to." Garner said.
"Oh, I take that back. We have a
man who comes in fairly regu-
larly and goes into the 'free'
room. He picks up whatever he
wants and always tips us a
ruckcl."

All of the money received for
ucrns goes to pay rcru on the
building, utilities. and for a very
f w supplies they can't gel
donated.

The "cash now" isn't much.
There arc a few free items, and
most other clothing in the build-
ing is 25 cents. Some items arc
50 cents or 75 cents, and there
arc a few, especially nice items
that are $1, S2 or even S3.

Most of the items arc clothes
uf all types, but from lime to
time there arc cooking utensils,

,

, ..

-

Helping hands at Clothes Closet
These ladies are among the volunteer workers at the Good Shepherd lothcs Clost in
Hereford. From left are Cora lie ilder, Hope ocrwald, June Callowuy, Faye rogers and
Virginia Garner. The Clothes Closet assists persons III lice I with clothing and other
goods.
tapes, records, Bibles. ami evert
it pair of icc skates.

Once, a woman left her baby
behind by mistake, but the infant
was well taken care or until thc
mother remembered and retriev-
ed her child. Sometimes, a child
will wander off into one of the
~(\ cral rooms. :lnd UIl\,! ....oman
probahl y kft her other ~(l of car
~()'s ill a coat she til n.u cd tn the
'Ioth~'~ 'Iosct. l1y the rime she

li~lrl:.J out where tnc other SCl
(,I ~"y, hOld been left, rhc co.u
had 1....·\.'11 <old.

S"lll(llIlh'~ S()III,'PII,' will
hllll~ III d ..,:1 ~hl;1(1 01 ~"\ld,. ,\
short umc later, tli:lt ~1)III,UIl,"~

~p(lU C ...ho« S lip to xcc if the
:-.:I·k IIl1ghl /1:1\ " Ullll.llIh·d lhls
or tll:lt the .'I~)U-"C h:ls been

hhl~lIl)-! Ior,
Trutnc ;]1 the Clorhc. Ch)SL·t

will pruhahly pick up ....uh the
bq~irlllll1g of school.

..There arc :1 lot oj' fa III j Ii,'~
that conic ill and ).!l"I Ilk'lr "l hool
clothes here." (;:lrH.-r ,ald .
"Wh:11 we have 1'-11'( 1IIIIl h. but u
1ll:IY he better than ~\ iI..ll the v
have. They cant gel It an) ....her~'
else, and their children ....ouldnt
be able to go to S hool \\ uhou:
what we can provide for lhe.m."

Garner said one (If IIll' most
tOUChing stories :..h,:'s kid III her
fi vc years work at the 'los c I
was a lady with a child of about
fi vc years of age.

"Cora was helping her, and
the lady said she dIdn't have any

money hut needed a CO~lI,"
Garner s~lId. "The one WI,; gave
her ....'-1'\ a lillie' ragged, but not
had. Cora ·told hcr there would
he no charge, and the mother
started crying. She w as "that
!l;IPP} because her child had a
coat she needed 0 much."

The Clothes Closet sees some
of lhe same "customers" on a
regular basis, but they're seeing
mosc new peoplc all of \he time.

"Some people may have had
too much pride 10 come to us
before, bUI. they're coming [0 sec
us now," Garner said. "We try IU
make everyone fecI .u case.
There's no reason nor to come
sec us if you need us. Wc're
here to hc lp anyone in need."

what else, while the spouse is still. e
healthy. The family will be together
and yet we can meet their individual .
needs. during the day they can be
together all day. .1 lhink uuu is
important. At the same time, uic EDITOR'S NOTE - For more
one lhat needs 24-llllllf care l~1I1 than -l() years, the Cold War has
receive that carl'. They both gel kept the world under a dark spell.
along bcucr togeth r, msicad of one How much in that costly face-orr of
at a nurstn]; horne and the othc r nt the superpowers cieri vcd l'rom
home "lone." III II lU:II III ixpcrvcpuonx? Was there a

Underwood believes the PWjL'Ct comedy of crrorx behind the grim
could bridg~ the g:l(J between facade'! Drawmg 011 the msiglus of
retirement centers ant! nursing key players on both xidc«, i\P
homes. Sp cial orrespondent Saul Pelt

"There arc some people 1.11a offer: a fresh, surprising pcrspccuvc
nursing horne thut don't need 24· on the protracted conflict that may
hour skilled care, and then there arc now be ending.
IIIore expensive retirement sys· U)' SALIL PETT
terns." Underwood said. "But a A P Special Correspondent
majority of people arc right in the In Moscow, two cuizcns; of the
middle." nion of Soviet Socialist Republics

'];Ill! aparuncnt section of the discuss the profit motive over a
complex would not have to be 1cDonald's hamburger. At Har-
licensed, but Ncwlifc plans 10 have vard, Soviets and Americans, foes
the stllfring meet needs required for in the breathless Missile Crixis of
custodial care. The administrator of I!)t)::!, cnmparc notes as if they were
the health center would also he recalling the Yale game.
responsible for the apartment area, In Poland, Poles vote in a
or "living center," and must be semi free election, their first since
licensed by the stale. the issue initially divided the

Once Park Place receives state winners of World War 11.
approval, an admini arator will be In Washington, the chairman of
hired and then local people will be the U.S. Joint. Chiefs of Staff gets to
given primary consideration to meet know the commanding general of
all other staffing needs. Russia's armed foeccs in a six-day

Another fairly new concept meeting. They exchange thought'>
would not require persons needing on intcrscrvice rivalries and other
skilled nursing care to divest mutual problems in their line of
themselves of their savings or work .. The Soviet invites the Ameri-
wocth. In tcad funds would go into can to visit ba cs in his country and
8 trust fund, and would remain there then, parting like new friends, the
until the person or couple no longer opposing commanders of the two
lives in the facility. At tha! time, the most frightening military establish-
funds would be released back to the rncntsin the world promise tokeep

.pcrson or couple. Those trust fund in touch.
arc controlled by the SLate insurance Remember the Cold War?
commissioner. Ended, cnding or just pausing, it

"Wc're not look.ing at something is now open for closer inspection.
that i going to be luxurious," We get a fuller picture in the
Underwood said. "We want to set it bonhommie of glasnost and the
up to where all the costs could be exchanges of former enemies, in
paid for out of Social Security." inl.ervicws with and studies by Cold
Underwood said the pial! also Warriors, historian and scholars,
include 8 stipulation where the rent What now emerges is a confhct
or mo.uhty e·~. e WO\dd never betrange in history. real and surreal,
In c . fmm ._ rI -. rearful beyond meas~, shape loss,

." Id ,iI'~ - .includea ceaseless and, often. mindless.
-Ie tht:fIIPY ,.rea where In treasure, it CO 1 the United

doc· ,0Ii:lhe:' 'su could come to Sra more than two wor.ld wars
We . - e-_ t neOOs, rat:hcr &han. combined, In bloodshed. it cost
,( - PA.RK PLAC,. - 2A) mote IlO,OOO American lives.

Is this surreal struggle over,
beginning to end, or pausing?
In trauma. il brought the pain of a
time when Amen ans questioned
each other's loyalty and publicly
debated whether it would be immor-
al to slam the door of your bomb
shelter on your neighbor.

For nearly half a century, nearly
a fi Ith of the IiIc of the American
republic and more than half that of
the Soviet nion, the two giants of
Earth have tl rri ficd each other
:lSI! ide a world [Ill')' held in thrall
w It II thcrr power and cnm i iy.

They dared not fight each other.
Thq' Illught through proxies.

But day and nlghl, all around the
....ur ld , from Illi-;sile silos and
ci.rl·lillg bombers and stalking
sulun.irincs. they aimed Armagcd-
don at each other. ach said the
other drew first. Neither fired but
neither lowered his gun.

They fought with words and
plots and spies. They matched
quagm ires in Vietnam and Afghan-
istan. They competed in space for
t.he prcstigt.: or discovery and the
advantage of ~igh ground. And
always, every day, they armed and
rearmed and told themselves that
the world might be saved by the
beguiling symmetry or "mutual
<IS. IIrc<1dcstru tion."

Like two "blind moles," Nikita
Khrushch v said, pulling at opposite
ends of the .. rope of war. ' ,

"This is not a way of life at ali,"
said Dwight. Eisenhower. "It is
humanity hanging from a cro s of
iron."

"We arc caught in a vicious and
dangerous cycle," said John Kenne-
dy. "in which suspicion on one side
breeds suspicion on the other and
new weapons beget counter-wea-
pon ....

More recently, Kennedy's
secretary of defense, Robert McNa·
mara, refined the point. at. the

Harvard meeting \If SU\ I,'" and
Americans. He a~ked rhctOrlL';IIl)
why the W~\rs;JW Pact 11,1111111" need
three tunes as many l:tn~\ a' till'

ATO P()\\'~rs.
"Quite frankly," s:.lId a 'Ill II ing

McNarnara, "[ know the answer:
You're just as stupio as we arc."

"Before, more than you. N(l"

less than you," xaid a smiliru;
Fyodor Burlutsky, adviser and
spccchwrucr for Khrushchev and
Mrkhail Gorbachcv.

McNamara: "You've got people
~illing over in your Defense Muux-
try. just as we do in the Pentagon,
who buy all Kinds of Ihings you Just
don't need. And we perceive it over
here as a clear sign of aggrcssi vc
intent. "

M ispcrccptions abounded on
both sides of the Iron Curtain, none
more chilling than the talc told last
year in London by Olcg Gordicvski,
a defector from lhe KGB.

In the autumn of 19HJ, he said,
the Krcmlin became acutely ner-
vous over til coincidence of NATO
maneuvers in Europe and Ronald
Reagan's galloping rhetoric about
the Soviet Union» "evil empire."
Adding up on' ;llld on , lhc Krem-
lin got a big !>i~. They concluded
the United States mighl he about to
launch a nu lear Ilrst strike.

KGB agents Ihe world over were
alerted to wntch fnr ominous sign".
military movements, VIP activities,
stockpiling or Iood and blood
banks.

Nobody thi side or the Kremlin
wall knows precisely what ended
the alert. SOllie 'old War students
think it was never real, that the
KGB made it 111"1 and passed it west
to per uadc Rcaaan to soften his
rhetoric. The rllcloric did soften for
a time.

Mr. Wcbsler defines surreal as

. '11:1\ rnc the intense irrational
rcaluv ~)f :.1 t1rc;llll." in art an effect
uc II Il' H'd t h r(llig h •• u nnatura I
.Imt:lPOSIIHlIl<.; .uul combinations.'
Clcurlv, tb,' ('r,],J War fil the hill
\0\ uh Il'~ rl'L'lIrrll\~ 1:11 I oo of irony and
UITlI)lr~ bklld (II high drama and
10.... comc.lv.

In tile cuu-ion of detente,
R uhard "on, Ihc old Communist
fighter, gave Leonid Brezhnev, the
old Communist, a Lincoln Conti-:
ncrual (\(1I1a(('(1 h\ the Ford Motor
Cu. \\hose found('r wouldn't give a
Bol hcvik a II' 'II tire. Four months
1:1 cr. Brczhncv threatened unilateral
action in Ihl' ~Iide~l<;t, the Nixon
While HUllS(' ordered a global
1I11111aryalert and rhc world held its
breath unul grvcr and receiver
rcluxcd.

In )l)~5, III POtsdam, Harry
Truman told J )S('rh Stalin he would
take, at "fucc valuc ," Stalin'
promise 10 hold free elections in
Poland. Averell Harriman, U.S.
amba: adm to Russia. thought that
a bad idea. .

,. Stalin," he told the president.
"doesn't believe you take him at
face value. So if you don't call him
on it now. he'll take your silence as
tacit con, COl and your later hal-
lcnge as a breach of a promise not
to call him on II."

Poland didn't get anything
resembling a free election until 44
years tater.

Anlh ny Eden, British foreign
secretary, once said that. negonating
with Stalin and other Soviets was
like playing billiards "on a cloth
untrue, with a twisted cue and
elliptical balls. with poople who hJ:l.rt
been trained to regard these condi-
tion as normal."

And, we now know, there ca~~a
time in the prcJudc La the MISSile

(See: ,COLD WAR, Pale lA)
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Crisis, when il was hard 10 tell
whether the threat 10 world peace
was coming from menu ing Marx-
ists or the Marx. brothers.

Sergo M ikoyan, a participant
himself and son of an important
player, told about it at Harvard.
Before sending missiles to Cuba, he
said, Khrushchev sent 42,(X)() troops
in a hurry to forestall a U.S. inva-
sion of Castro' island.

Too many ships were u 'cd to
escape detection. he said. They
sailed without camouflage equip-
ment for the missile sites 1.0 be built,
They did not know where or why
th y were going.

"So they brought everything ...
winter clothes ...skis."

McNamara: "If we'd known
thai, it would really have upset us!
We would have thought they were
planning (0 invade Vermont."

Which recalls a line in "A Walk
in the Woods," a play about a
Soviet and American diplomat
trying to negotiate a disarmament
treaty. Said the Soviet about the two
giants of the Cold War:

"If they weren't 'U terrified by
us, the world would laugh at us."

In the light of new information
and the safely of hindsight, the
picture now emerging from some
participants and students of the

old War is that each side ovcrcsti-
mated the other's threat and under-
csti mated his fear.

We thought they meant 10
conquer the world. They thought we
were trying to encircle them in a
capitalist ring. We thought they
planned to export communist
revolution by force. They thought
capitalism would destroy itself in
revolution with their help, money
and agents, not troops.

We thought Joseph Stalin would
roll his tanks through Western
Europe. They thought Harry Tru-
man, having used the atomic bomb
against lhe Japanese, would not be
loath to usc it against red Russia.

The Quiz

We thought the Russians would usc
their satellite states as stepping-
stones to conquer the West. They
thought we were trying to deny
them secure borders.

It was not a war between moral
equivalents or mutually excessive
zealots. Preedom and a reasonable
hope of a fair shake lay in the West ..
Cruelty and repression attended
Stalin's agenda. The Berlin Wall
was buill to kccp people in, not out.

We were slow 10 read the depth
of anti-colonialism in the world.
They misread it as a hunger for
socialism. Neither we nor they
heard the cry of nationalism clearly.
Each saw the shadow of the other
and tried to get there first. .

.. Each side regarded the other as
waiting for the right moment to
spring an ambush," said Burlatsky.
"Each was mistaken about the
other's intentions." We learn this
from "On the Brink," a compelling
account. of the Harvard reunion,

The antagonists carried the Cold
War into Vietnam and Afghanistan
and showed an astonishing kinship
in defeat.

Both "mispcrccivcd the Slakes,
the threats, the cultural dynamics of
the conflicts and uic prospects fur
victory," said David Shipler of the
Carnegie Endowment for Interna-
tional Peace ... Both overestimated
the effectiveness of superior fire-
power in a guerrilla war."

The United States feared Viet-
nam might be ripe for Chinese
expansion. Russia feared the U.S.
and China might. [urn, Afghanistan
into a hostile neighbor. History
belied the fears th ...t sent them there.

"Each faced humiliation by a
weaker but more cornrn ittcd indige-
nous force using weapons supplied
by the other power. Each found iLS
nuclear arsenal too terrible to be of
any usc. Because of the risk of a
direct clash with the opposing
superpower, each found it impossi-
ble to invade the sanctuary of the

TK a.n IS'~ Of JHIS PCW9NU'S
NEWSl'NUIN EIlUC<"TlQoI ~.

Worldscopc (10 poinb fof UCft quation -*d ~l.

1 Th@crippled oiltllnk@r ..t.wilflt pMlth@ downtown S.n [)teIO
skylin@ II I@wdllY' illO... 1,ln for <I $2S-mlHion rep.illr job ,liter
h... inl been inwol.." iI few months illO in the Wortl oilspil in
U.S. history. The spill (Kcurred off the CO.lst01 ....I<lslul.

2 o.'ense Hcrel.ary Dick Ch@nry
recentl,. dis.llreed with iln ild-
minis.rillion decision to .Il1ow
the Solie01 person.ll computers
to (CHOOSE ONE: tht' Sowiet
Union, Chinil).

1 A sroup of .bout 300 mt'mbers
of the new Sowlet Conll'~s of
Pt'opJe's Oeputit's formed .In
opposition .roup .hilt wilnll 10
(CHOOSE ONI: r@werse,I~ed
up) Mikh.lil GorbilChew's re-
forms.

4 Workers ill iI Niu.n .uto pl.lntln
Tennnlee rt'cenll,. woted b,. ..
m,nsln 01 two 10 one to
(CH90SE ONE; ilCcepl, reject)
the UAW ,1$ th@i, bn,.Ilnlnll
... @nl.

S AI II recent Intern.ltionill con-
'e"!nee,th@ U_S. ill.ln woked 't.
oppotilion to .In,. r. fo, the
(CHOOSE ONE: Chinese. Vlet-
nilmeR) -backed Khmer lOUie
in .Iny future Cilmbodian ,overn-

. ment.

( 1S poIntS fof COfT'Kt
_or.-)

IrKefttty •• MIwith
m,. Sowiet countt'l-
p.rt. 'Ecfu.rd Sh~ ..-
.,dn ....ze. .bout a
future U.S.-Sowlet
...... mit. Who .m I
Ind wh.. C.lMnel
poUdon do Ihold'

Matchwards
(II poIntI (or each c~ 1'MlCtI)

l-opposition a-turn bilck

c·hun down

d-difference

S-OCCUf e-the other lid.

People & Sports
(~ points fOr MCh correct .._r)

1 ..... m.n .. h iI hit with mo ..1e IMrs. lhe
Mlchul Kulon film lurpuled the
52W-million ",,I" 'Mter than .n,.mowie
linee (CHOO5l ONE: "lhe Empire
Strl.n .uk.'···.e.um of the )ech") In
1911

1 Elft-tronks COlllp.lnies h.we rekhed .n
IpHMent with the' musk Industry th ..
will IIIow U.S. consulllftl to buy DAT
mK"'nes by n•• 1 ..,..In .. "DAr' h an
Kron"" for ••,_,

] Cuban hlth lamper ~Y* SotollWl,""
beea ...... 1M fint .thlete to sur ..... lhe
•., .•-foot mar. In hi. IPOt' ,It the
C........ nCh.mpion ..... In """0
.ko.

,1-7 b-I c-'
• Tell_bntenpitcMr_J whohaiready

1Nse1Nll' •• -d IIrI out leader. Is
r...., apprOk So_career .........
outs.

ANSWERS TO THE QUIZ
. IN=FfIO"$ t 'I ........ !CI'"

!................. , (........ ID ....·II1~ •. 1'NOII
" •.,.,'"'11''''';,. . ¥WI,.~. .....31f!p· ....

1.. ,... IIH·I....-n ................ AI-. q-:l.NO!~
... " .

enemy."
The Cold War produced "many

misjudgments on both 'ide ." says
Cyrus Vancc, but the strik.ing
resemblance uf the Vietnam and
A Ighanistan adventures still finds
the former secretary of stale shaking
his head in disbelief.

"All you have to do is look at
the messages (he could; you could-
n't) that went back and forth be-
tween their commanders and their
headquarters. Both sides started
with the same assumption: There's
no way we can't lick these people.

"But pretty soon their comman-
ders were making the same com-
plaints we heard in Vietnam. The
A fghan troops are ineffective; you
can't really trust them. Our equip-
ment is wrong for thiskind of war
and this kind of terrain."

For a long time, said William
Colby, former d ircc tor of the
'crural Intelligence Agency, the

master thinkers in the Kremlin
thought that the way to understand
America was through its secret . So
they studied their enemy through
the eyes of their spies and the lens
of K~lrl Marx.

Finally, in the third decade of the
Cold War, said Colby, the KGB
b .gan to develop a sophisticated
inrclligcncc effort based on the facts
of American life. They seemed slow
to learn.

It was a while before they really
understood th.u the press and
television were not an arm of the
Amc r ican government. They
appeared surprised by the deplh of
American outrage over the shooting
down of the KAI plane with 269
people aboard. And surprised by
American concan over their heavy
hand in Angola.

.. And at the start, they assumed
that the United States had virtually
no interest in ;\fghanistan except
for the oc(aSIUIKII carpet,' said
Robert Baraz of the bureau of
intcll igcncc and research in the U.S.

ocal

Stale Department. •'In a sense.' we
had no intc(Cst !.here until ihey hid
an interest there. •• .

And in the fall of· 1980, one of
Brezhnev's top advisers told an
American friend he was "euphor-
ic" over the election of ROnald
Reagan deSPlLC Reagan's long
history of flaminganti.-Commu-
nism. He was confident the new
president would settle in and. pursue
detente in a "solid professional
way, like Nixon and unlike vacillal-
ing Jimmy Caner," That may have
been the most inlrigulng statement
out of Moscow since the Russians
let it be known they had invented
baseball.

For a long time. and. probably
still • Americans looked at &he world
through the frame of the Cold W•.
Other wars, revolutions, coups.
assassinations, strikes. proresu and
assorted tremors shari of earth-
quakes were suspected 10 be local
aspects. of the global suuggle
between two nations and ideologies.

These cruptions,said George
Ball, an establishment dissenlCr
with long experience in foreign
affairs, were "most often the
products of racial hatreds. ethnic
rivalries, historic feelings of irre-
dcntism (regaining IOSl.temtory) or
a sense of economic and political
discrimination or maltreatment. ,.

Americans saw communism as a
vast. godless conspiracy. a global
web of lethal spiders spun out from
and controlled by Moscow. a huge
monolith of the faithful with one
goal and one leader. .

"It never was," said Raymond
Garthoff, Cold War scholar and
graduate of the CIA and State
Department. While they shared Karl
Marx, communists around the world
did not march 10 the same drummer.
National rivalries, competing
leaders and factional fighlS kept
them from global unity.

During a chat with Khrushchev.
Prime Minister Lester Pearson of

",~,.,

SOVIET PREMIER NIKITA KHR'uSHCH,EV ,{
•••Addresslng United Nations In 1980.

Canada is said to have remarked on
a problem he was having with'
Canadian communists.

"Well, arrest them." snapped
Khrushchev, apparenl1y irritated by

·the suggestion of a. power he didn't
have. "That's your problem, not
ours."

Resident communist forces were
clearly !he aggressors in Korea and
Vietnam, but Americans thought
they ss.w larger v.illains behind
them.

They thought Stalin had ordered
North Korea to invade South Korea.
In Viemem, they suspected the
Russians and the Chinese were the
unseen masters of the invasion of
the soudl. Now they are told they
were wrong on both counts.

ndup~ ... - _ ... . .~..
"

Drive-by shootings investigated
A pair of shootings are being investigated by Hereford police.
No one was injured in die drive-by shootings that occurred aI 217 Ave. D and 210 Harrah Street in

Hereford. According to reports, someone drove by the houses and rued six or seven shots at each of the
houses. No injuries were reponed. but there was some propeny damage 10 houses and 10 vehicles.

Police said the weapon used in the incidents was some type of .22-caliber weapon. Persons at. the addresses
arc related to each other, police said. ' ,

Six arrested by police
Six men were arrested Friday night for pubhc intoxication on the west side of The Office Club in

Hereford. The men were age 27, 28. 32, 38. 57 and 58. .'
Reports included a man filing charges against a woman for clapping him in I.hc face; a man in the 800

block of SOUlh Lee said he saw a prowler looking in one of his windows, but lost track of the suspect when
the suspect ran across John Pitman Municipal Golf Course; a man in. the 400 block ·of Ave. B said thllt
children in that area seemed to be unsupervised. and uncontroUed; a boy said he was assaulted by three other
boys at an arcade on East Park Ave.;

A prowler was reported in the 700 block of East Third; a fight in (ront of Pak-A-Sak, but no charges were
filed; $3 wonh of cigarettes stolen by youngsters from a convenience store; a bike. worth $50. taken from the
600 block of Irving; a woman being harassed by another woman; reckless driving in the 40p block of
Whittier; and a woman in the 100 block of Hickory said some neighbor's children will not stay out of her
yard, and the children's parents will not cooperate with her.

Police issued 16 citation on Friday.

Crimestoppers offers reward
A reward of up to $300 is being effered by Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers for information leading to

the arrest and indictment of persons responsible for the Crime of &he Week.
A burglary occurred sometime between Aug. 9·10 at a fecdyard northeast of Herefod on FM 2943.

Several Items were taken from the tack house, including a US-inch seat. light in coltt, with full Looked-square
skirts, dally hom. 3-inch bell stirrups. with a white sPot 00 Ihc seat; a full brid1e with trammel bil, brass
mouthpiece, three brass studs on each shank and nylon head stall reins; a set. of ~IMS spurs, sliver with brass
rowels; and an old gtay and white saddle pad. . _ _. .

If you know anything about this burglary. call the CLUE LINE at 364-CLUE (364-2583). If your
information leads to the arrest and indictment of ~8 responsible for the crime, you. could receive a •
reward of up to $300 from Crirnestoppers.

You may remain anonymous. Just call the CLUE LINE and leave .ldentify YD'ftClf with a code name-or
number. You may leave your Information wilhthe o.fficer on dut)" or on die ~rder, .

City to meet Monday
Hereford city commissionets will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday It die· Hereford. City Rall. .
The agenda includes a public hearing on a grant applicadoG; ~ of an. ordi~ Ihat wou.ld

make out-of-county rates at the landfill twice the rarcs for City aMI CWD~ UICI'S; eoosi.dcraIion of purchase of
a surplus tractor for the landfill; and specifications £or purchue m. prb'qe tru4111d. four pol.ieecan:

H..IHorientation is Monday'
Orientation for seventh grade students and their parenti wiIIbc beld Mo"nCtay II: 6:ao p:m. _ Herefont

Junior High. .: . . .
Class schedules will be given to seventh .pade saudenU accornpanied by tbeirpRII . 'Ito Ilbe meeting. 1'he

ZAP program, discipline policy and incentive pOlky Will be di'CUllOll. PolJowiq'lbe ". _t, sobeduJeswiIJ
be given to students who we accompanied by their parenti 10 Ibe 1betetinI • .nd they wi:Ubc dowel 10 lOW' the
building to find their cla&srooms, . 'r .

Parents should bring the child's Social Security number ·widl to _ meean-l,'

HHSannu '.S avall.b. ·, In_·' II.nMa-lI ..
The 1989 Hereford High School yenoob will be dislnbUtect,......, dnq(a J;Id,Iy H~-- 0nI High

School. . . : v: : .'. • ,

Persons who have purChased • yClfbook IhouICI 1IrinI· dIeir raIpI'wiIII _. 11iD- wiD be
available·from 8:30 a.m. unU13:30 p.m. _ of die dIyL - r

D 'M',bo_-ref tom ~ t· ,..
i'M Deaf Smith Coulu.y H • - DillriCt bon of "dim"

OeneraJHospital. ". .'
The d.inx:tors wW resume cansi4e.ralion Qf _ '- 1989090 ~ - - . .

week. and will hold in executive -' 10 ,d-' _,POIIdPw II·........

. "

"From ·all the evidence" {rom
Khru hchev's memoirs to the
testimony of other Soviets. CbjJ1C.ie
and Koreans, it. seems clearlhe
invasion was North Korea's idea.
Stalin went along;. he sanctioned
it" This from RobeJtLegvold.
director of Columbia' University's •
Harriman Institute fOIi the Study of
the Soviet Union.

Cold War participants and
scholars also agree it was Ho Chi
Minh, not the men in the Kremlin or
Forbidden City',. ·who decided and
commanded the invasion of Sooth
Vietnam:

•'North Vietnam was he.lpec:i by
the Soviet Union and China. but not
directed bv either.' ~ said Colbv. Ho
was not susceptible 10 iCduction by
the Rus ians or Chinese. He took:
upplics from them whileremem-

bering past Chinese aggressiQ9s and.
the fact that both comrade-countries
had agreed at Geneva. to the division
of his.

Pi' . your' way ·.... h
percepcioris'.a11d ~.in
(he tale of cause and effect is lite
looking in a mirror with anOlher
mirror behind you.

"We had no real inaeresi in
Korea or Vietnam," said Ganholf.
, 'escept as they were seen asPl8Qa..
where we needed to hold 1he line
and prove our credibility, In. Korea.
it. was important that we . rae,t
strongly so Stalin wouldn't feel he
could do the same thing in EwlJpe'.

"He may' have thought. it was"a
low-risk way of cleaning up" a
poli1icall.y unstable siwalion .by.'
liming the North KOreans taD ov«
the South if they could. If so. it was
8. terrible misjudgment. on hillpait'
because the resulr was a ttemendous
buildup of U.S. militarypowCl.··

Like generals fightins anew war·
w ilb the weapons of the last.
Amccicanpolitital leaden were
dri vcn by die shibbOletbs of past:
failures, Munich, appeasemenl.
"they lost China" bIun~ ·_ir
decisions. The perceptian of power
became as im~ u power i..u.
To appcarwcit was ID ~ld&rI
your enemies and Shake your ,w..
So said .James MacGRgor - Ie

historian. M-. j .' ••

After the Missile en . t' au...;
aid, John ~nedy .~dfiI

the Soviet missiJ'es in Cut. WOUld
not have chanjedlho ~
balance of txt- :sipirlCllldy but

(See COLD' WAR ..... ,.).
'PARK PLAC -..

5 Newl repor.. I., the LOI An .
_alden ,....... '...... ' ... , ~.
10 lite dIy 01 (CHOP$f ONI: Slier ..
__ • 0Ilti.ncf). whkh lite lellll left
... 1912-

1OI.M ~: 9110100 I)OIMI - TOP SCOlllt
• , to 90 poIntS - bI:eIenl 11 to eo pcMnII - Good. 61 to 70 I)CIInIs - FW.
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As your bu.sinessgrows and 'succeeds, you need a
bank that can grow with you, One that will con-
tinue to provide your business with a financial en-
vironment that fosters growth, regardless of your'

,size. That bank is Hereford State Bank. We've seen
many businesses grow in Hereford. Some grew big-
ger than anyone ever expected. Yet wev» always
been able to provide the vital services necessary
for their continued gtowth. At Here-ford State Bank
of Hereford, the only thing you'll outgrow is your
expectations ..' I .

, Call one of our commercial loan officers today at
364~3456. .

Hare scholarhslp established ..
Naomi Hare. left, presents a $1,000 donation to Jim,'
Conkwright, director of development of King's Manor, Inc,'
The donation ,will 'help establish the Mary V. Hare
Scholarship Fund: for nursing educanonassisrance to. King's
Manor employees. Mary Hare was a long-lime resident and. I'
nurse in Deaf Smith County .

.I~rossword
CROSSWORD
by lHOM.AS JO'SEP·HI ,

ACROSS 39 'Greek "0'"
,1College r 40, U.S.S.R.

in Iowa inland sea
4 Dismissed 41' Actual
8 False show 42 Secular
9 Fend off

11 Cubic . DOWN',
m,ter ' , 1Fluffy

12 T-ennis ,dish '
. great. 2 Paddle

13 ,.w .Guine~ 3Stepped Veatarcllly·. Anaw.· .
town out 11 Strip 2? Me!odic ' .

14 Greek "R" 4,Drawing ot wood sound
16 Aussie bird room ·15 Attilla. 28 N_ Capp"
17 Donkey 5 Wagnerian e.g. 281!aretta's"
18 "Have' 'heroine 21 Grimace . cockatoo

~Will' 6 Mercouri. 22 For 30 Hackneyed
Tlavel,"film shamel:MJ' "Make

19 - vs, Wade 7 'Quake. 24 Least . -:.. ,double"
20 Branda film '. Put 25 Medico 31 ~ltar
22 Favoring , away 28 Heat constel-
23 Turf 10 faithful lation
2460 sec.
25" :- High

the Moon"
26 Tampico

~nooze
time

28 Fire'
(Fr.)

30 Bakery'
product

31 Ceramic
piece ..

32 - Vallone
33IBlac~k,cuckoo
34 Btrd's

, nest
3S·lmplSh
37 With great

fervor

. IfYrur BankCan't~ Up With .
The Growing Needs Of\bur B~,

C1ll Us ..

384·3458 .'

.Kids Love Us,
WeLove Kids!

Janet Johnson - A sistant DirectorMarilyn Bell - Director

KID"_ Manor Child.. mm %!
Care 'Center operates,
88 a. Don-profitfaeili.Q'.
without dl8Crimina ..' .
tiOD, Hcenaed by the
Tea. Department01"
BWIlIlD. Services. .. ..-The ~cu1urn is geared .f01" each,age level and

. inclUde. crafta,.learning activiti~.t supervised free
time, Geld triP8~and. nutritious :neecU.

. .• Qpen ~m 8:00 ,a.1IL 'tol 7::,00'p.m. ,Mood., througb
Friday.. . '

•Drop-in ,service i.available with two houn notice .
.Ra an balld a 17rate, accozodiq to

chilcI' •• ~.

Call 364·0661

U Iid.emben are certifiedand reID-
.... 17 parllalpate' ,ID ooDtlDUDiD, p~ .
ta....... ed.'acadOlL,

I •
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·
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Speedy Nieman
Pushing for prisons ......A~T...H_B ...... S..... J.A·I.. 1l0.1,.,
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A lot of Texas cities. including' some in the Panhandle
and on the South Plains. have made bids to have a state
prison built in their backyards, . Pampa, Dalhart -and
Childress have worked hard· to get a prison. So have
Lamesa. Andrews and some other towns to the SQuth.

Amarillo and Snyder have alread landed prison sites and
they will have hundreds of permanent jobs when the prisons
are opened. Apparently the prison industry is the lates~
growth industry for Texas. The Associated Press reported
that the Texas Department of Corrections had received bids
from·46 cities and counties for the location of three
maximum security prisons of 2,250 beds each and three
minimum 'security units of 1,000 beds each.

Hereford was not among those seeking a prisonsite, 'We
don't really understand tpe reasons. Not all communities
want a prison ;11 their backyard, or at least there is enough'
sentiment against the project to cause. community leaders to
back off. We don't know that anyone ever tried to
determine the feelings of local citizens about such a project.

Even in Amarillo and Snyder, there were some strong
anti-prison sentiments expressed but it was from 3 minority
of the citizens. Some folks expresseda fear of having these
criminals so close to home, but a prison does not mean you
have criminals wandering around the streets.

It is not easy to land a prison. It takes some offers. of
land, utilities, tax abatement and other .incentiv,es.' Both
Pampa and Childress are offering free sites and the city and
county are offering tax incentives. Perhaps this is the
reason some cities did not bid on i' prison.

When all the new prisons are constructed, it win go a
long way in relieving the overcrowded conditions in :t~e
slate prison system. It makes sense 1.0 scatter the prisons
around the state, and it will mean an economic boost to
some of the smaller cities who get a bid. With the ever-
increasing prison population, a prison should be a'
permanent installation in any city that lands one of the
security units.

u.s..(.::hamber

.Voice of
'Business

11IE MOMMY 'I1lA.CK
.,·,Dr.RAehard L..........,

........ 1
u.s.C....... 01co..-c.
WASHINGTON • "The·cotI of

employinJ women .in,mllllP'DClll is
pealer Ilbin the cost of employinJ
men,"'wro&e Felice N. Schwanz in the
.1WvanI. BUJinea Review last win".
1e':C_' ~=1IQImof.. COfI11'O. ~.

• • c • ~and preaiden1.of
• nanpolil poup thaf WOIb 10
advance womm'l~ in businca.
WIS hardly 'U'yinglOSIlbvert lbe
women's movement. To the coo&nry •.
her purpose was to offer reaDme
asseSsment of .ldIe special. ~. .
mothcn incur lI')'in 10 c = c •

.proCessional 'and famifr responsibili-
ties.

But sane ~rcporta'coined &he.pInsc
"mommy U'Id" and &be real mcsII&e
of Schwanz's reasonable analySis lOt
lost in die ensuing smoke and noiie ..

,"(t's uagic," said Rep. I Pauicia
Schroeder (1)..00). "because '. it
reinforces the idea. whic~ is so SIron.
inourcounuy,lhat)'Oucaneil.hccha.vc
a family or ,a career. but not tJoth. if
you're a woman. Of course, 'Ihe
business people.Dve it, because it's
what they don', feci free to say, and
here's a woman saying it for them,"

Sclvoeder waS right ~ business,
people did love the article-bul hot for

nowscven people doing wIW one uscdoo do. These the reason She imagines. Business dld
seven people make sO much"wort for each othcl not sec in that article an excuse fur
that ~y an: now fullyoa::upied and .tA" is workin8 denying opportunities to wOmen.
harder than ever, . Rather. business 'fbund in lIIal ankle.

Every report must now be .filtered through some helpful advice on how lohelp
......_ ... 1be..fiI""';,. ~ .--.. poI-. i.b=!. un'......... inn&.. women managers Slay on lhe job.nir
YIcII.1I;;D. -- ... -~ --... ~- lhcy have children. ,
WOO makes a.dedsian. maD 1IIOre ..... &Ii: dCcisIon If it oosa:s:more to ,keq) women
to be made. By cady in the next year lhcrc will rnanagers.ulheartkleoon&ends,lhen
be a very evidCnt need for more help. "D" • "E"., businesswill simply haveto .. y more.
"PI and ~G" will be Jpo1cjhl for .subonlinacs and Likewise. business is goinllO have to
not rivals so eac~ of them wiU hite twopcople. ~. men aggressive· brioaing
This wiD.' incrase Ihc work load forthc wtac IYmltn. minorities inlD management nmkI.ln

.. -- the 19905. Ihe demand for labor.
"A" ·will work so hard his health will break. just especiBlI.y at ·ihC managoment.level.
before he is promoted 10 replace '"W". . . will pow .rapidly.But 1cssth8n 10

When Iattended school in Fn:dcriCk. Oklahoma perCent of employees enterinI the
the adminislnilion wasdoneby ane $uperinlaldcnl work forcewiJI be non-H~. white
and a secrcwy~Fn:derick. Oklahoma has &hi: IIIDCmales.11 is obvious lhat bUsiness wili

. number of scbpols .. re~ci~~ ..~ ,tJ.;:y3 r.rlv~~~~I'~~!
h.1d 1h.n1bey 8ICnQW.~.rew ~ WharbcWness·~nOtnced'!whal" '
building because the old one is fuD. And ,everyone. the covnP')' docs nOineed ~ is some
oflhemis busier than lone anned paper-hanger. new federal bureaucracy trying 10

Warm Fuzzies, regulaaca nati.onal child~ poanm
Doul Mannlnl and dicladnllO lhcpriyaIC ICCIOr how

-to acx:ommodalC the special needs of "
womea in business. ADy sudI drOll
is ..... tccd lO be • disaster.

The pDV8le sec:UK can and will,
,-e.spond.1Othe changing work r~
and wiD do willi is required 10 ...,
women IMDI&aI on the Job. 1b abe

r eXlCDllblt Uoc.le Sam SlaYI OUI 01 it.
buIinea wUIrespond effectively IDd
efflCimdy. .

.ReIlOlllble lD8IylCl, lite die cD
b .,l!..... ..- ...... busiiaeallidenlandy_ ...._-'-.. .. ...
Ibc .....and. develop practical
lOIutions. Hyaerical nmblinp .Iib

1 .... 1iom Rep., Sduoederally muddy
Ibe·WIItlS IIId~ pracdaIl duIianI
m4R difficull to lChieve.,

'". AIL
'1aURS..

Doug Manning. '

IThe'Penultimate Word,'
- -

Editorial opinion
from around Texas

HOW TO WORK HARDER AND DO :L~SS
Bee.. of abe IJal1eIIIom respoIlIC to ION. week's

oolumn(three people. co\Ring my wife and mOlhcr.
saidlheylitcdil) .1thought) should fonbw up with
some mo~ gems IromParklnson's Laws.

Parkimon says that any bureaucracy will grow
in lhenwn.ber ofempJoyees bya set fate cach year.
111elaw involved is: "An official wants to mulLiply
subordinates, not rivals." Managcr "AI', who is
looking to succeed the President "W", wanlS to
have someone 10manage. Ifhe hires one person
lh~n lhat.person will know everyUling he knows
and be on the same level. He hires ~wo people "D"
nI"C' and ,divides the wort among 100mso nci~r
of Ihcm knows as muchas he docs, This is lhc first
step in removing 'any rivals to the presidency.
. The two he has hired mUSlhave. employees [0
manage or feel useless, but they too do nol want
"vats. 1)1cy ~ach hire two people, "D" and "E" '
along with "P' and "0" ..This virtually assures the
promotion of "A"· when the Pf'C,sidcm rcurcs,

Now enters.the second panor Parldnson tslaw,
"Officials make wort for each other." nacre arc

An APNews Ana)ys·js

By The Associated Press
Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from around Texas:

S& L Bailout Hypocritical Budget Shell G~.me
That.savings and loan bail-out bill passed before Congress fled lO us

August recess is a prime example or high-level hypocrisy.
While action to slOP the SelL blccding and to close wonhless alums

was long overdue. President Bush and Congress tooktbc cow;ardly way
out by trying to hide most of the cleanup costs off budget and out of -
t~ federal deficit. '

Washington is trying to pretend Lh~1tit really isn't borrowing billions
in 3O-ycar bonds to pay for the bailout..".· .
. That debt will'be real, and the money will have lO be paid by future

generations, whether on or off the budget or in the deficit.
This sort of hypocr{sy is rampant in this country~ and it knocks out

any pretension of "'0 mora] high ground in dealing with other.nations .•.
Other countries have corruption, often at lower levels, but we've

created major league v~nality ..
-San Antonio Expres..~-News, Aug. 11

S& L BailootNec:essah Despite Cost
'Congress lias passed, President. Bush has signed into law, and

regulators have alroady'bcgun implementing legislatioo which will bail
out the nation.'s ra:1i~ savings and Joan industry - but at what a eosu
The final tab IS esumatcd 10 be ... about S I ,000 for every man, woman
and child in America.- morc'than the combined costs ofthc bailouts of
Chrysler, Lockheed and New York City plus Lhe post-World War II
Marshall Plan. . .. "

...Certainty the dose, with .iLSpunishingimplicalions for .futUJ'C
generations, .is a bitter one ... but just as certainly the bailout was
necessary. Like it or not, the beleaguered savings and loan institutions
arc intimately interwoven imo the financial life of the nation: to have
allowed the industry 10 gobelly-up would have ncccssarilyeniailcd
grievous damage to the economy asa wholc., '

~Corpus Christi Caller-Times, Aug. 1..

Dealing without negotiating

...
Letters to.
the EditorPath to Lobby Reform

State Sen. Chct Edwards, D~DuncanvjJIe. has some weJl~thought-out
ideas for reforming Lhe Texas Iobby-conlrOl Jaw. Other Texas
lcgrslators should get behind them and join the senator's appeal 10,
Gov. Bill ClemenlS 10 have them considered in the lawmakers'
November special session.

Recent news media disclosures of expensive flCebie trips given by
lobbyists 10 legislators and to members of the governor's stall
demonstrate the need for,' al the veryleast, more meaningful ~isc~osure "
of what lobbyists are spending and where they're spending it... .

Action should be taken 10 assure the public that, as Edwar:dssQi
suecincdy puIS u, "laws ,in Texas aren', passed bcc.ausc ofliRs given
or uips raken." .

-Houston Post, Aug. 10

. '



'COLD WAIR- ..-.....-"_'-'-"L_ -----------~-------!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-"'O--I ....-·....-......Ihe-~--Ame-rican-IC--hool--'-- -holp-' i-""'-' -11IUaW?.....-.-a-iYCIII-__-._-111-"'-' --...- ......wouldl\ive ,appeared, 10 .;..~ ...... UKl :rKililv.•, of 10L-,. Lon" 1- ',remo, ¥...._ -._ " ......F'.lDIlIy, NSC IUO co.nc: _,~ - 'rom, .. , '., _ .' .. _ _ ...
poliUul, balanCe or powct. "Ap- 'I'hM, 'brouah& the Cblnlle 10 abc tteat"~ momenu ~i'd.:r. I~t and! people .of the !highwaysand clean air. It_IOC*: {ailibiJily 01 __ .........
~,conlribuled IOreali&y,·· albie, but at Ihc umclimc &hey sion,it hclpllO .C9ftIkIer. an otwer~ U._.Dife4Statcs,~U~l recogmze ,lIlat money awa,y (rom bnir SoY1et 0?U14 beacr wtyIMd ...
'kennedy said. ,.. opta6d thei, doon ,10 pingponl vation b,w Sorcn Kterke' .... d. the. _CoId.·.- Wi., It lS, tn, fat.. ". real, .. war. needs for food. housinJ. clothi .... ' pahave been fCMICI7

Ridwd Nilon 'worried &hat Ibc diplomacy. which bmuJhl Henry Danishpeailolophet. I...ia. ~, llid" in WbidI &be IUrv.vaI of the fn:e refrigen&oa. "HiJtory,." _ Henry K.i 'npr
UnJicd Slala would loot like I Kissinger Dying in to arrange Ihc 'be ncIcraDod blctward but world II at Slab,", Couldlhe end have come sooner, reminds us, "docs not diIc_ iia
"pitiful, helpless liant:' Lyndon visi&of Richard Nixon. which ~=rorw'!nt. - -. Now, 39 yean ..... the long at leu COlt ,in blood. IIaAft and aJlemalives,."
Johnson vowed. "I'm no« JOing to 'brought I detente between Russia's By 1.950, Joaepb SlIlin seemed Ai'" !MY be over. R.. ~ia .haI been
be the firs, u.S. president to lose a ItlDIIJ'esl foe and, ill SUOI'Ilestally. to be pushing everywhere Ind conlllned. The. ~VICI ~y,tem,
war." And: "If Iletlhc Commun- War, said John Kennedy, "ma- kcq>ing; his 'word nowhere. The ,1Ippe.s to 'be. dlS~1e~I!lg. at
iSlUMe over South VieUlam. I'd 'be tel no senIC in an age. when Ihe Uni~ Slites had :I0Il, since demo- home., COfTImunlSIni II.shnveh.n.g
seen as, a coward and the U:.S. as an deadly poisons produced by a bilized. Sl8Iin hid nOt He now had ,M'OUftdlhe world and free enle.rpnsc
.appeascr .~ we:d find it. impossi~ nuclear exchange would be carried the atomic: bomb. We !lad more. bur it fkxDishinS. , . ' .
bJe td accomphsh anythmg any~ by wind andWaleI'and soil and seed the rull horror of any 9fIC ..of Ihcm . M~ m,n ~8.000 Amencan~
where on 'the entire globe," to &hefar comers of the globe and to was still growin,," , . :*ere..tilled,.1ft Vietnam and 54.~

It was' a busy globe, and a generationsyetunbom," WashingtOn urpDdy needed. Ift~. ~bout 15.~ SOVICIS
Martian would have rOund the signs - "What good would it do I1lCin basic strategy and OUt of that need were tiI!ed In Afgharnstan. It_~
oC life. baffling. In a' vision that the last hour of my life," asked came a document known bureau- been e$Wna1ed that the Cold War
occurs 10 Ted Sorensen. adviser and Nikila Khrushchev. "10 know that cratically as NSC 68. It resulced cost lhe~nitcd SI8leS more than
spe.echwriler for President Kennedy, though our greath81ion and the (rom, a deep study by a team headed S4.~ ai1lioo. far more than the
the 'Martian' would havcscen United, Slates were in COII1"piete by Nitze and. though mentionednaUonal~.. '. .. c ,

AmerIcan troops slationedt,cyond ruins, lhenali~al ,honor of the Httle. in dispau:hes.' il became, In dlen proo,ccupauon wul'! each
tllcir botdellE and Soviet. IroOps SovieE Union was intact'l" , perhaPs •. the most important single ,ache." the .11mtcd States' and . the
stationed beyond their borders andB'Ut the arms race went on. piece or paper .in ,the liCe oCthe, SoV~l Umon warped. them~lvcs'
"CIA ~genls dcslabilizing here an~ "Will somebody please tell UnilCd Slates afler World War n. Thear arms race lOOk money away
pressurmg there and KGB qents me," President Caner asked on a It became Ihc American blue~ '11~i
dcsl.abili£ing here and pressuring visit to 'the Pentagon, "why we print for Ihe Cold War from 19SO. IS
thccc" and planes with while stars need more than 200intereontinental when it was adopted by Hany
slatking planes ,with red ,s~rs ~d nuclear weapons?" Truman. 10 1989; ~hcn it may be
huge black submarincs tnuhng rival He was told that if one side had modified by. George Bush, from
black submarines in the ocean S.OOO and the other had only' 200, Joseph Stalin, the original villain
depths. lhefirstwould be "perceived as who brought 'on 'the American

Wherever 'there were sides to be s~ong.er." Telling ~ story,WiI- response, to M:ikhail: Gorbachcv.
token, the sUJlCq10wcrs lOOk them. Uam Cot by, CIA director at me who appc8rSlooe Inllplnng US
There were (hrec factions in Cam~ time. said :lhc answer was puzzling, changc.; ' , .
badia, one fcir everybody, :inc'luding ,if (he purpose of the weapons was Ill' 1950, it. was a ringing call to
the Chioo!IC. In Angola, said fonner de,terrenoe. "You can' certainly arms againsl a COWItry which had
secretary Vance, "Each of us (the deter with 200 nuclear weapons on been an ally only live years. before.
UnilCd StaLeSand the Soviet Union) ,targCL" , 'wit in 1950. the Joint Chief of
was pushing our own clients so hard "It makes no sense," €olby Staffs .warncd, would find Russla
we 'couldn'l sit down and really deal added. "We now have about 12,000 able to overrun Westcm Europe.
with .the problems in a rational of lhem aimed at the .Soviet Union. drive toward the oil or the Midcas"
way..., ' And the Soviets have about 11.000 attack and make England useless as

"Mutual susp.icio!l and hostility aimedat us. This is far beyond 'any a base for ariOillcr "Normandy:',
of lhe two superpowerSIOUCI)cd r~uional basis. We're jusl very, very cut. U.S .. lines of communicatiOn lin
every pun of lheglobe, even lhc lucky these things 'haven', gotten both. occ.ms and, wilh the atomic
smallest and weakest nalions," said loose." bombs il already 1uid, deliver
Bums. He cited the two Yemens on For 27 years of the Cold War., ·.'dcva.~uuing auacks" on vital U.S.
lhe southwest coast or Saudi Arabia. until the developmcnt of spy satcl- comers.

South Yemen takes .aid from the lites. all efforts to hold the nuclear The United SUlles.1he study said,
Russians and gjvcs them access to race in check revolved around the, must seck LO SUlfl and rcll'Kl Soviet
tbe port of Aden. North Yemen tells question of mutual survcitlancc, expansion milito.arily, politically and
Washington South Yemen is about -Stalin said no, but aner his death eConomically and uy to "Iosicr the
to invade,' Washinglon sends arms the Sovictsacccpicd. The question seeds of dcsLrucllon within ~
and ad\liscrs 10 Norah Yemen. immediately became how: much Soviet system" ilsclf. At home,. aU
F,inally. several .A.rab Slales mediate surveillance. . branches ofgovemmenl. werre

, lhc fight between lIle Yemens, and' - -"We said we needed seven alerted. lothe dangers of Soviet
Nonh Yemen makes an annsdeal insPCClion~ a. year," ~Olby' recalled. espionage, slIbv.ersion, sa~gc ~
with Russia twice the size ·of the "They said we'll give you three. aucmpts to creme pohtical aiKt
A~ri~'~,~~~ ~ %~re~~~~~~~fi~"'~~='i:~~d:~:~:n:it~~~ ~ ~--,
snookercd. Bums conctu~s. by its ,They were ready to come up to ,.
fear of II Moscow plot that wa.4\R', four. .But there the negotiaLions
rcal in the find place, , ended. Had agreement been reached

Round and round they went. over on that one' trun difference, we
the world. M.:uqcring their gofd. would not have gOllen all the

. buying camtidatcs, ,preAcmpting nuclear weapons developed sinc~
panics. engineeriug; eoulPs, SP~·.1963. inchlding the ,most danG~lrous
ling fU~orS. suhvclting each other' orall. MIRV,'" .'
wherever llte.)"~, cld ~! ,~,;~ w.~ Ii A.~ay'$I'JhC~ kcpt~~ .~~ ,~ 1'0" .nM'·ldll'(

tOO .~~i!lJilj~~:~r1: \W,,~,R&bl,;.,,~& l~ir 'illn"'sj«~lt,' ~nd ,:~:~~c ,.. ,".11;;.)1
lhe plilne~., "umcs were nervous.

Coven oJlCf"Jti~s brou~hl. much Missiles strayed off course.
bravery and ingenUity. bUl. u is I)OW nucle a r bombs' were dropped
l~ view of some alum.", on botb acciderually, rival submarines
sld~~ tho. _mosl ,?f the I ~Ig shadow,~ bumped in lhc ~p and nighlSof
ptOJCCISended ~p as ,net losses. geese, II rising moon, a. faulty
So we arc.lOld.b):Anhur,M~y Cox. computCrchip, an errant war game
'whose,Cold, wun:rcdcnuals .lncl~Lapc all, conspired to set 011 false
years In .lhcCIA, Stale n.:po~~~alens.

, and Il,he~a~~.all P~il. ".~. rnc~ The anlagoniSis .set up ~ 1:101;
I now, IRclu~ ,n~w thm~rs among line ror instant communlcauon

SO"ICL~of Similar cxpcn,c~. between Washington and Moscow
~ ~I~, Cox said. inSPired and and signed agrccplenlS to lry to

organtzed. the ovcnbroY.' of ~'avoid war by acctdem,
M~~h :go\'c.:nm~n~ an Iran I,n They couldn't agree on how to
1~S3, n:placcd' him With the anb~ avoid intenlional war, but some
Soviet Sha~, w~ in tum. spaw~ unwrlucngro'!nd rules evolved. ,
lhcrcYQlulion led, by. K~elm. You ,didn't shoot al the other fellow. I

·~fIo·lbroug~_tnothi~g but grlcf to the And..•·'_inl~matlCro~all~e, s.sai~, one,'., II
UnilCd . Sun£s .. , ~ .M~Bh expert, ~You. could m'Uck aboul ,
govc~mcntlCox Sl.\ld: would have with subversion, you could pene-
~morc' ~mcxrauc and. more irate and U'y to inlluc':'Ce but you
hkely 1O".survlve ~ exploSion of couldn'! usc your anmes to over-
radical fundwncn~hsm. ' , . lhrow an ally of the other side."

C~ Two. Chl!'Cscand ,SoViet The single \'iolatlon of Rule ~,in
troopS, began shoot!ng at each '~r 44 years carne in '.Korea. SoV~CLS
along the border In Ihc laac60s. new, MIOsin combat against
Thnsion grew. Jbe So"VielSdemand· American forces. '
ad &he, Cfiincsccomc.LO, &he ncgoUlt~ - .IWe' knew it but we weren',
J.. 'lIb]'e._~ Chi~ ..rtfuscd. . suppo~1 t05a.y anylhin.gpublicly,"

. The ,SOViets, saldlCoX. lhen said Paull Nitze" then d~1Or or
:mounlCd I "bluet': ,PfOP8PI'.d8 paliGypianning ,in (he State t?cpar:t~
drhe ror fIIOnl: 'than • year. Saorus mcnt:"'1bcrc WDS 1\0 pomt In

-... 10 aprca~ in Hana. KbnI. makin, ICCUsatKlns ,unless y~ were
taI-- .nd Other pIKes In Alia ready to do somc&JunS about It,. but
whispCrift( Plat Ihe ~iet$ ~ our hands were already full." ,
Iboul 10 launch a ...,.al 1Irik~ The picture of the Cold Wit
.... China's ,YQUIII nlldclr hmcd ill dIiI is Ihe view now

.. .' "·111 S

·WeCaur 10
Coward,·

'lnotlce:

.Announcement

Dr. Paul Springand Dr. Robert Alexander
are pleased to announce the .association of Dr.
Tracey Toten with the 'Friona Medical Clinic.
Her office is at 1.307Cleveland.

Call 24 7."2 75'4,for appointment.
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Fe tIrs...........
P·. ely

nOD-.
It's no secret that, at First National Bank, our first order

of business is providing every customer with a wide range
of financial services, a sincere smile with every transae-
tion, 'and an experienced staff to advise and financially
support your personal and commercial needs. Th.~trust.
our ,c.ustomers,plaoe inusto protect andpreserve their earn-
ings,.saviugs and valuables is a're.sponsibility we don'tt~

, .lightly. 'That~ Financial Security., . ... '_ .
.But just spend a little, time with any member of this "FIrst

'JNm" and you'll know that First National customers get
more. rhey get Sunday School teachers and softball
coaches. United Way volunteers and youth camp coun-
telor •. Our First priority is the, support we give and.the
interest we have 'in the people of Hereford - our n.eigh~
'~rs and our friends. Bveryda.y you can feel it ,al the Fi.r,st:

"Financial Security ,:"itft Hometown Pride.
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Gotcha!

leaed ""ith fir t \Ve
By SAM w. WALLER

. SpGIfI, Editor
The HWOId WbiIefaccs have

put forth tbc kind of effon during

:eLir:::=~';b:n-dall8ll~
wu IootinJ; for in Friday's intra-
squad ,scrimlDlF·, ,

After the firIt IuD speed. workout
in pads. Cumpton said he liked 'what
be saw.

"We bad a lot of effort out there
tonight." CumplOn ,said of dle
sCrimmage. HOur enthusiasm was
real good and we saw some pretty
good bitting for the flrie, day in
pads. There were some licks out

, there." '
, CumplOn said the ,offensive and I
defensive fronts showed Ihe most
during the scrimmag~. '

"Our front seven on defense and I

our offensive line looked real
.good," he said. "But of course.
that' 5 where our most experie~
people are."' '
~ The, consensus among lhe I

,f

coaclica was Ihallhc dcCcme kxDd
impleSSive.",Bul 'thal"s nonqaI for
lhiIlime of ye....CumptDll8dded.

"The thing thai laIly impreueI
me &boll: Ibis bundh. "Cump&oo aid
of his team. -iJ they'w lot • _
good WGIt emic: good wort bIbits.
They',re loin, 10 do whaleverit
tabs to pllhe job dooc.

CumptOllllid the HerdwiU, MJl'k
out twice on Monday and Tuesday
and once' on Wednesday belen
,scrimmagina ,Monterey High in
Lubbock OIl Thursday.

,"we're ~ 10 ~ aD ,of next
wcct WOItiDa' 011 funcIamcnlals."
Cumpton aiel "We WOfl', be too
concerned ~ ,M0Il~)'~ We b'elt
dial lib -it·' • just IDOdKI' woR-
M"1DJ1U'1 repaii,t Junicnoffensi,ye
linemIn, '~ Newton and quar-
tablet CbriI Blair WCfe held out of........... owI._._.. . uft'~' .
'URi' _ .... u........ Newton ;1. Q~ ,a '
~ shoulder _Blair injand
his - ri&ht (throwing) hand. Both
playm .n. 'OII1,indefinild.y pC.nding
• docurl euminalion of each.

Cornerback Jim Eric Andrews (8) makes a tackle during Friday's intrasquad scrimmage
as quarterback Chad Schroeder (8) looks 01;1.

ears ··t-.adeMcMahon
Ditka named Tomczak' as his how the Bears would do this season quartcrbeeks,"

stancrin last Monday night's' 28·20 without him. Tomczak has a .16.:.3record as a
exhibition victory over Miami and starter and was asked .if the trade
said Harbaugh would start against The Be a r S -fe e I the i r showed (he Bears had confidence in 1

San Diego Saturday night , quancrbacking situation is healthy. him and would this be the start of a
McMahon, who when not injured "The fit was tbcre," Duka said new era. ,

had a 49 -17, career record as a of lhetrade.' 'San Diego needed a •'I've always had confidence in
starter and was 35-3 in the last 38 starting quarterback and we decided """ s elf, ' • To m c z a k sa id.
regular- ca on, games, wondered tog 0 wit h 0 ur you ng "Obviously. this makes, my

George. doe·s·I-t 'aga'l-n' :j=~ee~.i.~erent, but there are no,
- ' . -_. - '. , ' Harbaugh avoided most 'of the·
., ' , questions asked and said, "All I·

. DETROIT. (AP? • In' the_same pomts out 'that baSeball people ,who have lo do is keep improving and
summer as A Nightmare on Elm don't undersWld the game are ['II be where J wan I10be."
Street 5" and "Friday the 13th Part ' going to hun the game before it's
VIII," there's a new sequel: "Geo- all over with."
rge the Ax Man, Chapter 17."Green became the second 'I1\ajor ,

New York Yankees owner league m~nager rued this season.
George Steinbrenner cha.nged Jimy Williams was dismissed by the
managers again Friday. firing Toronto Blue Jays in May. .,
Dallas Green and promoting Bucky Green met in the moml'l1g with
Dent from Class AAA Columbus. Steinbrenner. who had complained

••Who knows how long it will 'rePeateCQY about the coaching staff.
last?' "Dent said. "I'm going.to be· When Greeri" 'backed'" his, men.
here,&Hong as I can, but .l.lmow the Steinbrenner dismissed Green and '
track record here. He gave me no also fared coaches Pat Corrales, Lee l~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!I!II!!!!!!IIIII_._!II!!I!!!!__
guarantees, none. I'm g~ing to do Elia, Frank HOWard. Charlie Fox.' , iii
the bess jeb lean." . .Inthe new lineup. MikeFemuo I

, GreeD tried, too. He signed, a will coach rust. base. one-lime
two-year, contract last October. but Yankee manager Gene MiChael will
immediately there were doubts he coach &hint and Champ Sum~
would last that long. Since Stein- w.ill be hitting coach. ~
brenner ~ghl me learn in 1978, "I made a change:' Sleinbren·
only two managers' had Jas&ed two ner 'said. in a IiCrseS18Iement. "rve
full seasons. . . , got DDthin" critical at ,all to say

"I don't know if any of us really about DaDas Green. Perhaps ·Ihere.
understood the sJtwUion iJl New were &hin,s I did that disappointed .... ----------- .... ----..-01!1~----~-._.....t!----------.......
York until we got thetet", Green' hUn ad ahiqp he did Ihat disap-
said "rida.y.··,~ from livina there· .pointId 1-. 1"m fI1Ili'/ chat DalIU I
for the ~t ~ve months .... it is DOl_a and I~'t .:L~.-IhiI tftina
good ,SituatIOn OVcl' ~. nUl thnJualli Ibis .' ,

LAKE FOREST, Ill, (AP) - Jim
McMahon is gone, ending an era of
success and con trover y as
quarterback of the Chicago Bears.

McMahon; the punky
quarterback who wore outrageous
headbands but. helped make the
Bears one of the better teams in the
NFL in the 1980s, was traded lO the
San Diego Chargers on Friday, '

In return, the Bear will gel a
1990 draft choke between the first
and third rounds, depending on the
success of McMahon and the
Chargers.

"II gives us an opportunity to go
in a different direction," Coach
Mike Ditka said. "It. was an ideal
suuation for him and we'll find out
if it's ideal for us."

That .leaves thcBears with
somewhat experienced Mike
Tomczak, inexperienced lim
H~baugh and rookie Brent nl;derat quanerback for the upoommg
season,

"I feel comfortable with the
quarterbacks," Ditka said.

The coach, whose conflicts with
McMahon were .c o mmo n
knowledge, avoided unpleasaiuness
when dicussing his bareer with the
Bears.

"I lik.e Jim," Ditka said. "I
respect him for the job he did for
this organization. He was a No. 1
draft pick and was instrumental in
the success of the Bears in lh 1980s.
I'll remember the 1985 season the
m~SL He baCked up e:yery1hing he
said about Ihe Super Bowl and went
out and did it." ,t

McMahon wasn't 84 kind in an
interiew he held' after the trade was
announced.

··Mike Ditka thinks he can win
with anybody." McMahon said,
••Looknt. the trades, that have "
happened the last couple of years •
getting rid of the likes of Wilber
Marshall, Willie Gault, Otis Wilson.,

"He thinks it's his coaching that
gets it done. Now .J don't have to
deal with that anymore. I'm very
relieved, I feel sorry for the guys
who've got to put up with it."

McMahon said be wasn',
surprised at the trade since Ditka
didn't talk to him during training
camp.

"I figured something was going
on and I was n'ght," McMahon
said.

Successful.l.~
. Do you want to set goals and' reach

them? ' . .
Would you like a'strong, heaithv self

image?
Do you desire to cornmunlcatemore

effectiveiv with your family, and
other people? '

Classes will ~tartTue8~Y,
September 5th at 8:00 p.m,

If you .are interested,.
please call

Virgil Slentz, In.true_,
384-8633or 384-37.
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-Save Off the regUlar price of
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yan ""orth
ARLINO'J'ON (Al), .~ B~n .... Willi iftcenlivCl ,1IJd .. opdon eumpIe. weN"in Idle crowd of IIi-" 'brinpout an Idditional 5,000 lwdIy I prime baseball lime - more

1...oveU., sporIina • NoIID 'R,. T- ,.r. 1M ... c:oDIrICl qJI 53 35.226 receady wbea Ryan ~ 10 6.000 people eacb ,~ pate. dian ~.OOO people were in die
ibid:. WII ,m, • burry to wilda.. :m1Dlpn. 'OUI 13, DeIlOit TIgcn • he came "When I did die (auendance) Kinadome. where auendanee has
famed r.tbIII fUDpr let IIDC _ NqotiIIions wilb the Tex .. bom wilbin two DUll of lUI sixth CAlm' projection. we$, ago," fOr the ,avenged 16.642 this YeaI".
ru:onII. but. 'dID,1~,aHId 'IbuI 'R,. ware CU)'. Grieve Ilid .:" We no-hiuer. Aug. 10 game agaiAItlhc "len. III Bact in Texas, where Ryan is
Ran ... flD aarec:d to ." for a IBid. ·Here' •• COIUIad. ~U UJ'OOw "Thi~ illbe founh lime this year only Pdjecled, 29.00010 30,000." ,scheduled ,to stan ;tuesdaya,~st
seoond. ,much il'U 'rate to sian you.'"Ryan he's almost dOne. 'il."majority Schriever said. Oakland. and where odds are he1J

Why does he 1ikcRy.? , . went with Texas. even though.' he OWOCJ George W., Bush said after ,"1 had to cbange, that to 34,000 .ger 'that .5.000th sb'ikeo~, h was
",Even though he's Old, he's stilE hid hiJber offers, because he the game. - .to 36,000 when "I found out Ryan already "general admiSsion only"

great. 10 Lowu said ~ Ihe 42- MIlled 10 ROlain near his home- "'Fo have a Texas heeo like was pitching." he said. Auendanc:e eadylasl week. with an advaooe
year-old striboul'ting. IOWn of Alvin. located near Moos- Nolan Ryan bring a no-bitter: into has averaged 28.363 this year. sale of 26,000, more than 10.000
, Rangm genctal manaaer Tom ton. ,the' ninlh inning before a full bouse, "SjJl~stans at home. urnes higher than Ithe next nighL
Grievc 'couldn', III" 1DOI'e, ahe Grieve signed Ryan after the this is the best &b,at U.ere is," the 6.000 at eight bucks equals 5768.- With advance sales figured in,
flu watched the auh repSIeQ 81 Houston .AIUos. decided,me price president's son said. ' , 000. plus $.5 per head. onconces- lhcRangers are guaranteed of
Ar~ington "SI.adiw;n. d,!g ~. an 'was eOo, hip. angering many "We signed Nolan Ryan.because sions, that's 51.2S million for home breaking' their previous attendance
csbma1ed51.2S million m addibon- hometown fans. .induding the we needed a .starling piLCher and we games:' Schriever said. punching record of 1.76 million fora year.
aI sales direcdy auribuled .~ Ryan, . Murphy family, which, recently felt he was .an excellent starting his caJculator. , .. A lot of people in .8 lot of
who is on the VCIIC of .striting out drove Ithe no miles from Houston . pilCher and could help our staff, .-, Scasonticket sales were up places want to sec, Nolan Ryan ...
his S.~ bauer and extending his ,to WIlch their favorireplayer pitch. Grieve said. "He's a boost at the 1.,200. about haH because of Ryan, w.al1t to say., '] saw Nolari Ryan's
41. Ma~ lea$ue .~ The "He's just :rally, what baseball's gate every lime he pi"hes, butthe Schriever said, bringing i~ anothc-r 5000lh strikeout.'" Grieve said.
closes' PIlCher 10 Ryan 15 Steve all about'" said Joe Murphy, citing bottom Jine is (we signed him) $400,000,. ' They also br.inglheir wallets.
CarllOn. ,!ho suuct '0014,1.36 Ryan's off.fleld aenerosity' as well because he was avery good pitch. Allhough 20 percent of the gate which get thinnee quickly.
bef~ retirmg last year, ,II his on-fldd: triumphs... . ' cr." . goeste vIsiting teams, the Rangers Chris I!beicr;. who mans a

~'He's been .::tually ~ good to. Ryan has won 286 games, He also has had a significant get the same deal and, "00 the road concession stand behind home plate.
be lJ'Ue. In every area 11'5' been .including 13 Ibis year, and is the impact on that oilier boltom, line ,- he docs real well, too," Schriever said Ryan T-shins; at 514.50 each.
!Jelte~ ~ e~en ~ '. WOUld. ha~e oldest pilCber iti1I throwing jn the the one that counts dollar and cents. said, andposters, which feich SS, are hoI
lmagmed. wd Gneve. who patd majors. 'His 9S mph fast baUre- While the Rangcrs have bene-For example, with Ryan just 14 sellers - especially after a particular-
'Ryan 5200,000 last December 'to mains too much for evenlhe best fitcd from· increased interest in sU'ikcouLS away rrom S.(XX), and Iy stirr.ing performance. ,
.sign a 51.6 million, one-year hiuea 10 hit ,consislently. baseball gencraUY~lickel operations scheduled to PilCh in an mid-after~ In addition to spending at the
conuaet with the .American League The Lovetls and Mwphys. for manager John Schriever said Ryan noon game .in Seau:1e last ·week. - ball park, the Rangers' radio broad-

AI1-~'Allle'-r'·lcan· m-ern- 'or·'I-e's·...E:~:r.;Fm::,:~ug;':'min~~:~
_ - _ _ _ I , Chns Leiss, spons markebng

, By JOHN NELSON in Dallas 10 become an orthopedist . David Little, linebacker. "Notre Dame people are just a dirc.ctor for W~~, the Fon Wm:th
AP Sports Writer After, ilIwl, he plans to lake 3. one- -Florlda, Pinsburgh Stcelcrs, 'lillie differCnl breed," he said, SUllIOn thal o~lgmales. ~e Rangers

On MarIe May's ·wall *' home ~r rcllowship in spinal surgery: "When you're married 10. "YOII get. an All-American OUl of, broadcasts, said advemsmg revenue
hangs a. picture of the_ J980 All.· ··It was a good experience, a 10l somcthing likc football;' it's kind or S.1Y, Nevada-Las Vegas, and there is up about 30 pe~enl. "a signifi·
America team, successful then. on 'oC fun," said Schlcuscn r, who was hard to divorce yourself from it," might. he nothing else in store for cant amount of It due to Nolan
the football rlCld. distinguished now an Academic All-American as well. LoU said .•.•... How many limes do him hut lcnding bur if he's not a I~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;"I
by more than spotIS,alone. "BUl. this time of )'~Ir., Wilh the you walk. into somewhere and you football player, I knew I could be

The 19805 .• decade or Ronald camps starting and tbe hot weather, fcel hke Cinderella?" , ,doing too other things."
Reagan. the "Me Generation," and I. don't miss a bit of il.~· Rcurcd from. NFL carcers urc Zcuck was injured before his ,
the graying of the Baby Boomers • SchlcusC·ner was drafted in the All-Pro Easley, a defensive back OUl' only NFL season was half over ..and'
began with these 22 bearing dac 'ninLh round by the Clevclallli of UCLA who pl;uyed wilh the. he had no interest iin' relurning l.lfLCr
standard of exccllcilQein college Browns in 1981 and cut before the Seattle Scahawks; -1980 Hersman his experience at. NOIre Dame.
football. "[be decade doses, with season, " 'Trnph), winner Gcoegc Rogers from "Notre Dame spoils you a
most .of ~~ carrying a si.milar' .,. was a good football rJayer, Sotilh Carollna, holder of the New lilll z," ZCllek said, "If it's anything
ban~- ID, football, buSiness. btu. not. 8. groal one:' he said. He Ork~lnsSaints' rtIshing records for other than Notre 'Dame, it's some-
mcdlCane and other rlClds. said he became famous. at Nebraska a singl,c game, season and career: thing Ie ·S. You got the feeling at the
. ··1 look at that p~I:W:Cevery year for rccovc.ring an Oklahoma fumble Leonard Mitchell, a defensive B ars that it was more of a job.
before I go 10 U'aIDl!'g ~p and the year before and scoring .1 lin('lHan from Houston, converted to Thut never really made me happy."
co~nl ro see who'~ Sldlplaymg, to touchdown, and tha; may have gut otfensc hy thc Plnladclphia Eagles;
find out who's gOlOg 10 be the last· him on the AII-Amcrica team , D'I\'c Young,journeyman right nd Mitchell is one of the few
one LO go.down," said May, Wash- The 13 1'980 All-Am rica'ns slill OUI of Purduc; Ken Margerum, a downbeat stories among the 19RO
ington Rcdskins 1.'lI~~and winner playing inthc NFL arc M.IY anti: wide n..'~.:civer our or Stanlurd who AU-AmcriCUlls. After playing the
of '~e ,1980 ()tJ~~ .Trophy as the - Tily.lor, an All-Pro lincb uckcr pkl)'cd in the NFL with Chicago and lasl two seasons in Atlanta, he wa ,
nauon S OUlStandmg !meman: . . out of Nonh 'Curol,in~'. winocr ·uf San rr'lllr.:isco, anti John Simmons, unable to find .a teamthis year. but

"So far. I'm SlJII hangmg In three NFL· defensive MVP's with a tlckllsivc h..ek out of Southern he would like to continue playing.
there:' .' the New York GianLs,. "'h..~lhndisl who spcntsqvcn years He at ouLa 30·d'IY suspension last

Of th~sc 22 AssocialCd. ~css • Singletary,. lincoo<.'ker. Baylor, with the Cincinnau Bcngals. year for drugs and now says ~e's
AII-Amcncans, 20 .,playc.dln .the Chk'4.'i;O &ars, winner or two NFl.. The rcmuinh'lg All-American, clean.
NFL. and 13 arc 51111acuve, Eight. derensive MVP's. All-Pro. NOire Dame defensive end SCOII "I want lO go back into the
of them were .AII.~ •.~ three, ~ • Wulkcr, .running back, Gcorgia.Zcllc~k, played bricny for the league ~\OtI redeem myself from my .
Lawrence,. ~lDri !dIke Sm,lelary,. Dallas ~w~)'~,. l~cn, only;'., a C ,ic;u;<?n~a(l~J ' )J981 before he illness,' , Mi~bcll said by iclphonc
~d.~)"'" _. . .I.tl fC?l' r~l1): ~,iMIde ... flcisman, :Jtophy. • wus '~JurcCJ. Re,' nev come' back, from his bome in HoustOn. '·'BUL.
,SIX.., ~ .• ~ _ c. wanner lWO.yeDrslalCr, All-Pro. and nC\lcfookcd1,uck. right now,life must go on." .
the last eight ycars.. Sull o~rs, like •. Loll, defensive back Southern
Herschel }Vatker, Ronnie Lou and C~"San FranCisco 49crs, AIr.Pro..
AnthOhy Caner, have become well- ', Caner. wide receiver, Michl-
kn~ s~. , '.. . ., gun, Min~sola Vikings. AU·Pro.

Somcumcs I JUst Sit an my ~ KCKh Van Horne, tackle,
room and see a picture from 1hcn. Southern. Cui, Bears. Ou,lland
an~i~.all_co~_cs back," Si~gle~ry Trophy runncrup to May. .

"sud, That was a..reaI specaal tunc - John, Scull'y. center Notre
for me. It Dame: Allan&a Falcons.

Even (or those who ~id not go on_ Marie Herrmann, quarterback,
to ~l ~'" bemg an AU- Pur~uc •.Los Angeles Rams.~mcncan ~Its rewards.. . .' • Hugh Green, .dcfcnsivc cod,

,". do think back on at, wuh a Piusbul1h• Miami Dolphins •. A.II-
sense of pnde for what we accom- Pro.' .
,plishod," said Frank Diua, 8.Baylor - Kenneth Sims, defensive
teammate of SinglClar~ but never a lack Ie. Texas, New England Pal-
pro. "I. don't dwell on II, bull try to riots.
carry Ihal sense or pride in what I - EJ. Junior linebacker Aluba-
dQ .into my business liCe.", . ma, Dolphins. ~80wtcr.· '

Diua has turrICd his athletic ;,- "-
backpund 'into. business. Uv,ing
in Dallas, he now helps retiring
'proressi~ athletes make the '
transition to Ihe lUI world, some-
thing he hiMllO do !soonCf' lhan most
of hls clients.

Besides Ditta, who was cut by
the Bears berore he ever played. a
lainC, onty one other 1980 All·
Amc-ritan never played in Lhe .NFL•.
and he may be one of the most
'utcess~1l1 of lhe group. R.mdy
Schleusencr. a guard from Nebms-
kI. is· in .. final year of lICSid'cncy

. -- -' ..an·ger. t nve-
Ry•• •• At Ieut one idveniser i.on
Oft)' wheII R,. pia:hu. he 1Iid..

'The Ranga- IUdience abo· has
.increucdlbwl 20 ,percent. he saidt

and ill highest when Ryan is on Ihc
moundl,
, The Ranger nelwork is larger lhi

year, adding about six stations, with
two OJ Ihree signing up because of
Ryan, he said. .

"It took off ever since the day
we signed. him,'; Leiss said.

ODe station inpart.jcuJar. KSE V
in. HouslOn~ joined because of Ryan,
who pitched for the hometown
As~ for nine years. It is the first
Lime the Rangers1)ave had an outlet
in Houston. ,

. :Oricve has no second thoughts
about making·Ryan. the highcsl~paid , .
Ranger. • 'by a significant gap,"
despite a season shone ned last year
'by a hamstring injury. '

,"This signing couldn't have
tUrned: out any belter in ourminds,'
Grieve satd., "Nolan has done
everything and more 'probabJy. if'
it's. possible. because we had high
expectations to 'begin with.'"

Grieve said there is no doubt the
team will pick up the option to pay
$1.4 million. ~or another Ryan year.
and will await his decision on
whether he'll pitch a 24lh season.

"Hopefully he'll stay around for
his 300th w.in next year:' Bush
said. "He's the epitome of baseball, '
Whatever he wants to do j line
with us, in any capacity ....

, new . center , open
around Sept. 25, w.hich means now is the time to
start thinking about bowliOg leagues and the
men's and women's bowling ~ssociatiQns.'
Both assoclatlons w.iII be meeting, Tuesday, August
22 at 7:30 p.m. at the Hereford ' ,
Community Center.
If you' want to make
your bowling as good
as possible, take an
active role in your,
association. Please
plan to attend these '
meetings, and get

'.ready to enjoy the fun.
of league bowling in
Hereford this fall!

/ .

.Talk About

Here's what Dual Fuel Heat Punip owners say:

"My wife says the
heat pump makes a ,
vast difference in her
housekeeping efforts.'

I 'The heat pump is
very clean, and my
wife and J really

• . ·"L.... "appreelatt; mac: I

"Being a woman ,
the dust-free aspect
of the heat pump is
ve.ry important to me,'

TKO. "",.,.",
LItIJIIWII. TX

WA,RREN :BROS.·

, I

Pump
People WIlo 'Own "Em Loft 'Em._be 'thai', _ w.hy the, number ,~ people :Rho ,own' 'em is, .rowiDa. 'so fast.
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fade quickly
An AP Sports Analysis

8y .DENNE H. FREEMAN
A P Sports Writer

DALLAS (AP) - Dallas Cow-
boys' fans are a fickle bunch.

They pick and discard their
heroes at. random.

Former coach Tom Landry once
said that. nobody is forgotten any
quicker than an old coach or. an
unproductive player,

"They'll forget me pretty
quick," Landry said the day of his

. retirement parade.
Landry, as usual, was right
Jimmy Johnson has won a single

exhibition 'game and if you listen to
the call-in shows you would swear
he was the sharpest coach to hit the
NFL since Curly Larribeau, One
game. Instant genius.

Nobody talks about Landry any
more in Dallas.

They hear he's playing golf in
Austin. Out of sight. Out of mind.
Twenty eight years. Adios.

lt's jhe same with two Jormer
players, tight end Doug Cosbie and
running back Tony Dorscu,

Cosbie was Ibe most productive
tight end in Cowboys' history and a
three time Pro-Bowler.

Yet, you needed a 10,000 gallon
vat. of coffee lO stifle the yawns
whcn Cosbie retired recently from
the Denver Broncos' training camp.
bccau e of a nagging foot (achilles
heal) injury.

In ]984 and ]985, Cosbie caught
a total of'l24 passes for over 1,50()"
yards, but his departure from the
NFL was no big deal 'in Dallas.
Doug who? Did somebody say Bill
Cosbic was retiring?

At. one time, Cosbie was one of
Dallas' most popular players,
always at Lh~ lOP of the fans' MVP
balloting which annuaUy sent the
winner to Hawaii.

Then the strike of '87 soured his
image in the eyes of pro-manage-
ment fans. It wasn't Cosbic's fault
that he was elected the tcamreprc-
scntativc. Somebody had to do it.
What's that old Anny saw? Don't
ever volunteer for anything?

However, the strike got bitter,
particularly when Randy 'White
crossed the picket lines. Recall
Dorsett called him' 'Captain Scab."

Then two days later Dorsett
crossed ihc picket line himself.

Cosbic was in the middle of all
of this divisive a.s;tion as the union.
spokesman. It was a no-win posuon,

Dorsc II .s trade I,I:-l year to
Denver tii(I/I't cause milch of ;1hue
and cry arnong the Cowboys' rJns,
who noted he W~IS looking [or the
sitklincs more ()ftel~ tl1;11\not on his
rlII1S.

Cosh IC' s departure W~\s "arc Iy
1101 iced. He h';'ld 1.X!(.:()IlIC so slow
that he W ..IS primarily being used as
a blocker, and the Cowboys kl
other teams know he was available
to be slgncd. .

Dorsett recently rccci vet! what
could he career-ending injury when
he tore a ligament in the Denver
training camp.

lie wi II have <.1 book out soon
"Running Tough" which will
hardly endear him to tbc Dallas fans
who still care. Dorsett says in the
hook uuu Dallas fans never gave
hun a chance and were 011 hi' case
from the outset of hi rookie season,

Randy While and Danny White
s.lid tearful goodbye recently lO the
Cowboys' Iauhful and rode off into
rctircmcru with a silver star on their
hd.ncL. Cowboys' fans saliacd their
departure.

Dorsett and Cosbie left the NFL
from another team with hardly a
ripple being felt in Dallas County,

In Da1las, lheybasically hull
already been forgotten.

Like Landry said. in &he NFL
you can become history muyrapido.

Dillllllitt,
junior net
tourney ,

Dimmiu's Ruskin Racquet Club I

in will host a junior tennis touma·
ment Wednesday and Thursday,

Competition will be held in
singl'es and doubles ror boys and]
girls in J2-ycars-old and ullder. 14
and under, 16 and under .and, 18 and
under divisions. Mixed dou.bles will
be pJ'ayed in J8and' under ,and 14
and under division.

"AU 12,_~nd .lI"dcr and 14. ~nd I
under aeuon will be played Wed-'
ncsday wilh 16 and under and 18
and under competition 1111umay,

BOys and girl singles begin al 8
a.m. both days w:ithck,Mlb 'play to I

follOW at 11 a.m.· Mixed doubles,
wUJlconullcmceJ~ach.1IIo' 3 'p','m,! II.~ IIiiIIiii~

Entry (c _ (or the toutneyis $7
pet.. . p:rson '¥:.. :_. . IDead. . liI)e roren -.- - ".y Cor W~
COiIlpWtion ,and Wednesday for,
"'~yplay.

.. _.. m.y be mailed,
Ki -,!Bo 26.".:- •~1. .

••avor
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Beginning
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ck, p~ultry
output, "iI e~ 10 ,leMa in of il1CreiIe in CQDIUIIIeI' n'tII incom~ '··Current, inventofy esti.ma1eJ
lowerf" co .. '" 81 ,comind ,ts. Should ,raWt ill, only modest indicate thal as fted ~ decline. •
~)'beaD prices drop below die' increaIe in rat. mra ~ and feeder cattle· supplie$willbc
levels of. year .0. ' dccliniq pouIcryprices." adequateto allow anacceiualedAnal,. said 00IISIIIIla' prices of pace of herd expansion and inaca-

"Continued expansion in meal beef - port IDly .DM:ftae I sed fed cattle rrWtetings in 1990:'
exporlS will soften price impacts of percent to 3, Pem:nl ncx~~. But the reportsaid,
rec:ord productio,l." Ihe report said. 'bee.ause fI sharp pocluctitlo men:a- In a relalCd report Thursday, the
··Howcver.risi.ng pet capita meal . ses. retail prica ofblOikrs may USDA said the number of cauJe
,consumption In 1990, togedler with drop 8 pm:enl. to 2O~,and being fed. for the slaughter market
a sJowlnleconomy and. a lower rale tutkey prices may decline :1 pm:ent. as of Aug. I in Ihe 5CVen m~jorbeef

ito S :pen::ent.&om 1.989 averages. states lOOlled 6,.57 'miU'ion head •.

eo.-. --'I~-e,"g. ',a-,., ',.on· .o'ff' I l~-e . 'U' S.·. 'ersl=~~l;C:~ ·r;:r!~~~~a)~:a:~:~costs are ~ted 10 IKJost 1990 years ago.
ell output I pcn:cnt 10 2 percem, Marketings of fed caule in July
the report said. As a result, retail iota lcd, L69 million head, doWn 4

one of the leading advocates of egg. priceamay _line to percent percent &om a year ago and 1
Soviet a~ultUJal retonn, Vasiliy 10 IS pc:rcent.Pu capita egg 'COII- percent below two years ago. .
Aletsandrovich UlllCI'Cnkov. sumplion c:ouId rile for the first Butlhe placement of ~w caule

• 'As far as agricu'lliural time since 1979. ." and calves in faLlening pens. last
technology, we're way ahead, but Callie producelS inditaIed July 1 month was reported.'8t 1.31 .million
there are- some areas where lhey 'mal he.mcxpansion is oontinuing •. h,cad. up 5 percent :from a year ago
mayha.YC ape.rspCctive we don', .aJdlouglJ slowed !by drollght in some and 3. pereen; more than two years
have," he said. . weels. . ag~.. ,

1Jle delegation will discuss a B~f cow. inventories were ui) As of 'Aug. 1. feedlot invcn,~
pending cooperative agreement on ~aI'SlOaJly (Of" 1he second consccu- we,re smaller than a year earlier In
forestry between the United StaleS lJVe. year, and producers were Arizona. ,Kansa.s, ~cbraska and
and the Soviets who are also' hold.ing 4 percent. mQrC beef rc- Texas. Only Cahfomiaand Cotora-
interested .in' an 'cxl,;ha~gc placcn~ent. heifers, {or, possible do f~Jotsshoy,icd increases, while
arrangement in veterinary sciences. expansion In 1990, accorwng to the those m Iowa were reported un-

He said the .dclcgation wants' L~ ---.!.'-'Iy 1 figures. changed ..
know' whether . Sovie; lore 'lSare .
suffering from ac,id .ra.in or other
problems. ,

··CO-. r-.:n cr_·o_ p.. ,Up' sh-., a,'rply" S~~~~~~~~A~~C~~~~~~~'~~
, '. Black Forest in Germany. 'We I........

, - I would like LO see if the same thing

fr'Q' ,-- d' re ught stru'··ck- 188 ~Sfocch·~jnghi~lhe~o~lictUniboln, ..
. . ,_', .' _ - _. -' I ley IC aving Simi ar pro ems

_ ' and h(iW they're addressing them,"
said de la Garza.

I': _ ..L 'I· Durham wheatwas indicated :al 90.7" Also scheduled me meetingsWASHINGTON' (AP)- Com ,lorecaSI at w~cr than USWII .cvcls, 'II' b hi 102 r
nrnttl uclion is showing a 49 percent wi'.1l fields II()s.ing subSU'lfIilthll mllonuscS. up .'.' percent whh Chairman V. Nikitin 0 the
IV'...... • I . from lhe 1988 harvest bumdown 19' Slale Commission on Food and'improvement over last ycur's mOl ture sincc ea(y .July. .
·drbughl:stunted crop, ·with. J989 , . Com is the largest' ;.Inti ~()st pelll(;cnl from' Hie July forecast. Purchases, which oversees Soviet
cslimaleS at 7.35 bilJjon bu 'hels, the unponaru crop grown on American because of drousht problems in ihc agricultural Policy, and Politburo

[ d sed fccd.t . I Dakotas, member Viklot P. Nikonov.
AgcjcJ.Lburc Dcpanmcnt. say . , . ann,s an , U ~ ccd, .IS: cssenua The average yield for all wheal The delegation leaves Monday

Inl988? the com harvest Yielded to meat, P9ultry and. dairy produc- was toeceast at 32.6 bushels per and is scheduled to return back to
4.9 billion bu~ls. 0 tion .: , . , ' - acre J'I,'"','l. 1-5 1"'10'" I.'I-.~I'.)'car_'," level, Andrews Air Force Ba...1OC theThe estimates released Thursduy USDA economists estimated- the.... ,~_........, ," ¥

were based on USDA'sfirst field yicldpcr acre of com. in 1989 at with an estimated .arC~1 for harvest following Saturday.
- .... ·d n ......\ ]-)-2 8 b hel "''' 2 of £.)2.7'IT)'l'II:I'()1l ._w_'.rcs, 0 1her m c m be r s . 0 r thesurveys: of \lIe year, anre CCQ;U .' ", us sper acre,up LO. u ..... ., , ccm 11 I

' f ,A I b -'--I Ii '1_. ..... be£. 'Olll r ••··ne,io. ,. ""I~I'i','I'["...·,·.~s· for ......as l congrcs tonal dclcga[i,onare RcpS. ~-. j' , •.'COJldi'ionsas 0 nUS:. •• . u~~S;, r~, .uS! y~r .. ~t ,;.\l; "I' 0 .... , .. - I' """. ' K J ercan t e nc.
Overall, Ilbe delmnmenl's Agn· ..bushels below the record high .01 m 4N7 Ifnlillion bushels, (I()wn 10 . .Dan Glickman, D.:. an., ,',crry I , 'h • _' " •

cultural S.,O ,'. oard put. lOud 11'9.4 bushels prod~ccd in~19~7. percent. I'r'()In !he rilly for-ccasl but Huckaby, D-La~,,~,?b.bm Tul.lon. ~.. , -- 'I 9~O'E Hwy 60, . 364-5187.
us' 1m . CfIl . ~~ csa,l_~~.2 Ill· .- . mcite.thun dttU.tIlC ;; - 19.88 r. S.C-~ Claude Haaw •• D.:Aw., and II

'. ~-' "-ddWL
-led·'~· WI·'~I.hCS~_·L~r~)·.~D;~~~~D~ro~~~~~a;.~C~~~jf~..~~:~:-:~=~=====7=~=O~-6~,=M=o=n=-=F~ri=:8=~=3=~==t===;of'lbI:, I _ sea.!.; to acres W\.llp' . ,"'" n..f:\I'C.S ., up" u. m, ......... 0' ~HI .... ~,

compam.oulpul frem year to )'car. percent from 1988but Ipcrccnl forecast down and export prospects
While com and'soybean produc- less llwn the July forecast . good, stocks of wheat next June ~IrC

tion 'wcre cstil1uncd at about aver- Soybean production was csti- project d m 474 million bushels,
age for· the decade, whCm produc- mated by. USDA's Agriculturnl almost 120 million below last
lion acrosslhc Grain Belt. was. Statistics Board at. 1.91 billion month and 2:!U'million below the

'bushels, up 24 percent from last start or the year,
~ASHINGTON (AP)' -' Tile Yca.r'~_harvc:st or I.~ bil:lioo: , ,.' Couon producuon was estimated 1,988Texas·Extension ServiCe 'Districts 1:and 2 irrigated Wheat variety Trials.

USDAcconormst!l forecast the at JI.8 milliion bales, down 231--....;...---------------------------------t
1

'" A· ,.r",c:u,hur'" Dcnllrtmcnt estimate,,"' . - " ~ . ,', .
•..-'.' '~.'"r:. ',.:'. .' !SOyHcan,. 'yidtl' a.l 32.3 bushels per percent from lust. )I"OIr and 20. sov,~.8!1'1n P~UC:lIO~ lhISY~~c:!: acre; the fourth highest of record pcrccnt..bclowI987.
200 rft"~~_~:"I_e ~~., U) ~III -, and 24 percent. above a year ago. Consumer prices. for food rose a ,
bclow~~cr ..C~9sIS •. a~d says U Production of all wheat was an annual rate of 7 percent in the Variety I Castro Deaf" Gray2) nC::lt'\rnl Potter Moore DaUam As %3) No. of
cllf'CasT'bc~~~~~~~r:~das.:.a~r!'y estimated at 2,().4 billion bushels, lip firs h'llf of 198<)as cold weather hil Smith A B Tam 105 Tria,s

... ~~. ',~. 13~~nl~m~19~~~~ ~~~I ~dsin~~~,~li~~ ~~_~ __ ~~~_~~_~~--~--~--~--~--~--~thai grollQ" il!'porl.'i by the Sovlcts In 1.RI billion bUl hels. Th:ll was 3. nia and 1 xico. POUltry prices also ._..._.. •.. _.__.... _. • ••••.. bu/A . •..... _.__~---------
the year iba& began July I were at ., ... 'he 'J' - --' - • J' I' I -I m . I
36' - 'U' -n .- •._ 3 illion abo vc percenf <bclo~ 1 uly csumaic rosc s iarp Y on IRCrC~ISC( uc anu, Abilene 101

. ~,I I~L ..lUllS, nu I . .from USDA BI.II SDA economists arc
~VI,OtI.· CSlunalCs. , " .. , Win rwhcal' 'p, roduclion' was CX(1Ccl,ing consumer prices to rise Bounty 122 93

Hot. Aru.' wcalhcr aero many or -', d : I 41 b'II" 'b 'hel...... no m 0'" '11"1'11I ncrccm on an annual !Bounty· 202 ,86
ll.- .....1-1.-:-" •. 0- ine r'" '·..ons or csuma.lC' at.., luon, us. _ s, """. "'" • .,: 1'-',0; ,_,","" I, .,.. ,
'IN spnni:t WIII••U,glr WI g: ... g:1 'd- 6 • f1,I-·' " basis in ~he second illal:r. CenturkthcSovict Union~colnbincd.with ,3 _own. pcf'QCn mm ,ast year.

shtinkiSC in ,qiegrowing area arc ·P.:f1Il!':Illll!!:z1l!3CZlCDilca.=aill:Zif!;.CIiI21ft 'Century
causing 1ho drop. aecording' to a . Chisholm
repan rrom Ihc Foreign Agricuhure '~I-i-I1-:XAS HaMwkS~c~ e~

II ealimatcd wheal production ORDER BUYERS M~burn
WQI down 4.5 million tons, to 87 Mustang
million. and ~rsc(Yrains decreased S " ..I TX Newt'_Orl,5 D 809 UD8etHereaoru,' ,
by' .5 friillion,lD 100 million, "FRESH CALVES AVAI.LABLE ~::=~~;~~

W,\SH,INGTON (AP) - ThcAT'-ALL, TIME8'
n·.;......' of_U.S .. :Cunns feU 'l,mn;~.nl IPioneer2180

"¥"A' ,-- ,00-'n Fos·t.er Mobile Q ntu S54-since1988~ but avct""Sc (arm ' IZC uam
grow r-rom 453 acres 10 456 act'CS,806-3e4-3900 1-679~7560 Quantum 588
lho ~u,\UI'C. Dcpanmcn& says. . Stocker. FMClerCattle Sage

1ft Rg~ released- Thursday, Ihc SiouxIand
dcpIt.-. ali_led the number of Registered. Bonded· StaHion
r..... 2.17 million Tam 101

Tam 105
Tam 101
Tam 108
Tam 200
Tascosa.
~
Ttl
VICIOfy
\I'lrlngler

I,

.;

.~.
.-

.'.

.'.. • • I. •• iI.. 1

~ (AP) M·· moll lI'e""·' 1.L-~-an·1·.wASHING1ON .•. 011 -,. ., ....-"n
.,----, 1))_ ..... '11. "",-._.;".- saI_ dlivelfott ,and pouIay prodUc:ea '~~Itc ~"'u .~~n_

.... to have ouldls~ dle 1b~y. . '
~I of laslye8l'" drought and
riIinI .feed eosLI. ~I 10 Looking ahead, the rqJOIt said
ApiculUDe Depanment economists, lIuu lOCal oulpUt of Rtf meat and

nProlpecu ~ poIidvc for ~IJY in 1990 it expec1ed 10
contiaucd up8DSIOII of reel meat II'ICJ'e8Ie. 2 petCenl to 3- pcn:enl fJDfn
and pouIuy production as more ibis yea's n:cord level. condnuing
f.votable weather ..... caused Clop the pacclhat began in 1.982 .
and fCll'q~ conditions to improve. in •'SQ:pest ye.-lO-)'~ increase

wiD. occur in the broiler and! tUlte)'
,$eCUXS.but ,fCd beefprodocdon
'(from feedlOts) also may .rise. Non-
fe4, beef oulpUt ~Iy, will
decline as herd ex~lon ICCeler-
aleS. and port production may slip
about 1 percent aflee increaing
since 1986,"

A rebound .in crop production
riom last year'sdrought.·shriveled

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. important .in relationship 10 world
Kika de Ia Garza will lOUr farms pe8ce. n de fa Gana said. .. A
II'MI forests in the. Soviet Union next fanner is a fanner around the world,
~ IS he exp~ ways of and you. can. spe8k 10 each other and
expandinguadew.ith one of lhe understand each other. We may well
·U.nted . StaI£S···,most. imponant.be d1e ,one Ihalpul8 it alii togemer as
agri~ulluraJ:expon'maelS." ' .' far as ,OUr relati.onship with. the

"This' v~it, will allow US to sec Soviet Union is concerned."
first-hand the prpgress of Mr. . The chairman. of the House
Oorbachev's economicrefonns, Agriculture Commil1ee, de la Garza
particularly ,in the Jlgricullural said Thursday he was invited to
sector," said de 1a Garza, ~ho is visit die' Soviet Union by that
seeking • meeting with Soviet counuy'S legislature, the Supreme
President Mikhail Gorbachcv. SovieL. . .

"The relationslUplhal would be • 'The Sov.iet Union is one of our
esl8blished between Soviet and' most important agricult~lexpoJt
A.merican agriculture. is . very . ma.r:kets. and. we want. to explore

ways to increase our agricuI lural
trade." he said. "We will also
discuss the possibility of new
cooperative agreements that would
help the Sov.iet Union improve its
emile agricultural sector."

A., congressionaJ dcl'egation Icd
by de ta Garza will tour a Soviet
forest and wheal and., irrigated farms
around Moscow. It also plans to
visit the farming region" ·near
Stavropot, a major prodlJCing area.
and Tula, where some of
Gorbachev's initiatives' arc under
way. . ,

While in Tula, dc Ia Gam! said
he hope to arrange a. meeung whh

HOllE & (_ARDEN

"TEEK
fertielolDe

Bug Blaster
Save also 'on:

Ii • we~~kUler
. -fertilize irs
• insecticides
- tools

100/o'OFF

WHEA'TYIELDS
County Yield

2; 35 '26

67 16 57 59 34
44 13 49 40 36
66 18 66 66

7
57 14 32
S9
56, 1:3 45 411 30

'9 ·33
6

44 44
47 S1 39

65 19 65 53 48
15 56
591

,
. 18 41

90 '28 82 78 52
. 19

44

st 32

105 1. '
97 1,
90 1:
49 3
92 4

,100 9
76 8
105 7
37 1
89 4
94 2·
,84 8
so 3
96 3
80 1
112 1
72 3
88 5
94 3
107 1
100 9'
111 5
89' 3
123 9
100, 1
94 3
68 1

'99 3
94 3

59
65
48

28 79 78
26 96 90
1S 75
18 97 102

62
52
~.

63

88

94

91

16
109

·12
5S 17
60 92 80
57-
53 20 96 97
60 ·32' 93

74 26 105 99

53 88
66

56 90 97
61

., IDeafS'~ith lcounty Yie~s ~re greatly Ireduced Ibywheat str,eak mosaIc ,and IRu~iari; wheat aphid.
, I

~ Grey County A trial 'was tr~ated with Tilt While Gray ~unty B trial was ,Ie~untreated.

ItYiatd expreaed '. a percent of the yield of Tam 105 grown in the same trials. This is direct
comparison with Tam 105. .

ED

, ,.
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nn
Landers
DEAR 4NNLANDERS: Every

now and then you print a leuer from
a.teenager who thinks she knows it all
and insists she is malUre enough to get
married. Since I am 17 and conSidering
marriage. a friend sent me the enclosed
letter. Ir was wnuen by anomer
teenager who describes what it is like
LO be married 100 young. I hope you
will print this letter. Ann, it was
enough 10 make me c~nge my mind.
It might. do the same for someone else.
Here it i :

"Dear In Love: Let me teUyou what
it is like to be married at 17.lt is like
living in this dump on the thirdfloor,
Your only window looks out on
somebody else's third-floor dump.

"It is like coming home so tired. you

feel nearly dead from standing all day r~-----~~==:~=~~=at yourchecker'sjob in the supermar-
ket. But you don't dare sit down
because you might. never get up: And
there are so many things you have

. do--cooking and washing and ironing.
But you go through the motions.
you hate your job.

"You ask yourself, 'Why don't
quit?' And you know why. u~.4IU._.
there are grocery bills and drug bills
and the rent 10 pay. And Jimmy'
crummy little check from
lumberyard won't. cover them. That
why.

"Then you tell the sitter goodby
you try to play with the baby until
Jimmy comes home ..Only solnel.lm,csl
you don't feel like it But you do
anyway because you feel guilty a
being away from her all day. Then
mix the fonnula and wash diapers,
.you hate doing it. You wonder
long it will be before she can tell
you hate it And wouldn't it be awfu
if she knew already?

"Then Jimmy doesn't come
and you know he decided LO go
with the boys again and do the thi
he should have gouen done before
married you.

"So finally you cat the lousy
by yourself and go to bed. and cry
eyes out. When he does come .O\"U",,,
you can ten he's been drinking but
don't say a word because he hates
be told anything. So you try 10 go
sleep and dream about your n<>rl'nll_

and your brothers and the kids
knew at school. You think about
great meals your mother used to
and how nice your room was at
Then you remem ber how she tried
talk you out of marrying so young,
you g01 mad at her and called her
dried-up old woril~n and accused
of having rorgoucn what ilwas like "'''' ''1IIIIIIII!!!11111111111
be in love. •

"You try LO push the thoughts of
other boys out of your mind, b-ut
keep coming back. Especially
c~'r\.ain boy who ~avc yo~ your I .
kISS. lie won the sunc science prize
anti is going to be a doc lor.

"You wonder how different your
life would have been if )'OU had gon
lO college, You have the feeling that
Jimmy and the baby arc all pan of a
bad drc..1m.[lul you know iCs no
dream, It's for real. So you reach over
to touch Jimmy, and he pushes you
away and says something mean. So
you cry yourscl f to sleep and wake lip
w ith a splitting headache. What a way
to start another day of hard work!

"If you meet anyone who thinks
knows what it is like to be married
17, please tell her about mc. Or
yet, give her this lcuer.--Sorry"

I I

I·
I

BORDEN
Ic8C!ream- -

1), Gal. Round Ctn.

DEAR READERS:,] could prin
a letter similar to this every day
week, but what's the u c? Arc'
listening out lhere? I hope so.

Fceling pr'?~suH5d10 have sex?How
well-informed arc you? Write for Ann, ~ ...... ~"
Landers' booklet "Sex and II
Teenager." Send a self-addressed,
long, business-size envelope and a
cheek or money order for $1 ..65 (this
includes postage and handling) to:
Teen • c/o Ann Landers. P.O. Box
I 1562, Ch.icago, .III. 606] 1'-0562.

For Life
InSUrance,
ch,CIcWlth
State Farm.
• ·Permanent Ufe.
• Term Life.
• Retirement,

oerson and
group plans.

• UniVersal life.

."..

JEBBY,SHIPMAN,CLU
801 North iMala Street '

0fl'l364.,8161
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SHURFINE GAL. JUG

BLEACH

Tf:XSUN PINK GAAPmtUIT

" lIKE
46 OZ. CAN

$ 49
, . ¢

GA'INES ASST. DOG, FOOD'

".An'IU.
StB. BAG

$2"
HEAD

CAlifORNIA ,FIHSH

PUC.S ;........ LI.59¢
'liMe" ,IO~ ~l£ CAlI~NIA SWEETVALENCIA I ,', $,' ,
ORAIilS '., , ,. 1 0 IFOR ,1 KEN-L-RATION

ASST,TEND£R CHOPS.'001'S la.BAG$2"RED RIP,E' .

SLICI••lMAIIES
-

DAIRY DELIGHTS

FLOUR $389
25 lb. bag 64 oz. ON.

79
LITE IN.UUW 112 MOON
CHfODARI COLBY
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MRS. TATE BAKER'
...neeLesli.e Sowder

Nominations due for
Women's Hall of'Fame

AUSTIN··Texas First lady Rita
Clements today announced that more
than 8.,000 nomination forms for the'
selection of the I989 Texas women's
Hall of Fame inductees have been
mailed 10 Texas' business and
professional women's organizations,
community leaders and non-profit
groups.

The Hall of Fame consists of eight,
categories: arts, .athletics, business,
civic leadership, cducatior1, profession-
al leadership and public service.

"Texas women have played a .major
role in the stale'S dcv~lopmenl." said
Mri. Cltmcnts."1'tJj>· Governor',
commission -for Wbmcn established
(he Texas Women's Hall of Fame 10

Fall registration nears
for WTSU students

Students may register fcit the
1989 fall semester at West Texas
Stale University begiMing Aug. 29
in the Old Main' building on the
"wrsu campus. ' ,

Registration for graduate ssu-
dents, first-time. freshmen and
uansfers is scheduled from 8 a.m.
until noon Tuesday. Aug. 29,

Returning undcrgradu3ac stu-
dents mayrcgistcr- Wednesday,
Aug. 30. Registrants whose last
names begin with SoT are scheduled
from 8-9 a.m.; U-Z 9-10 a.m.: A-B
10-11 a.m.; C-O 11 a.m.-noon; E-G

noon~l p.m.; H 1-2 p.m.; J-L 2·3
p.m.; M-O 34 p.m. 'and P-R 4~S
p.m.

Sl,udenlS 8llen(Ung night classes
only may register from 6-7 p.m.
,Aug. 31. -Sept. 5,6. and 11. laIC
registration will be conducted (1OOl
8 a.m;" S p.m. Aug. 31-Sepl. 8.

Classes for the faU semester
becin Thursday, .~ug. 3.l. .....

For moreinformabOP. ,oontact
,lite rcgislrdl"s orfie,e at 806~S6-
2022. Interested individuals re-
questing 'admission to WTSU
should call 806-6S6·2020.

, '

Nuptials .exchangedby Sowder, Baker

.Wedding planned

Idnarillo residents Lealie Sowder irideIccnt 1CqUins.. The sown"' blctTbc bride·. cab a dfto.
and 1iue Baka' mmiaI ady WI ~ .~= V ICceaIed by • iqe. ~ round III1iIP aam cab
Saturday evening in Ibe E.B. Black SIIin 'how • Ibc '._ IIId four IpJJped wi'" CI'CIID dIccIe (rOIling.
Garden Oaubo in Haelonl small. Sllinbowa on Ibe uain which It WIll embcllilhcd willi icing

The bride is me daugbta' of Mr. fe.lUled; ~ ICalIoped .Uinll· IIId CJab while 'J'0R8.
and ,Mrs. Bobby Sowda of Cenru- lace'triIIa, IPd lJlPIique eut,.oucs., c.n8Uonl. baby·. brwh and
ville., .loWi. Parents of the groom It. bInana.-.. -- cOmb orwhilC YC.ilinl. . lrecnery· . . ..'
.e ·Soony· Baker oj Greal Falls. was ,deCCntN with. ICed pearls., .• As IIer InftlinJ COllUJDe) Ihc
Mont, and COnnie Baker of 408 iriclese~nt~scquincd ':Dowers,and ·bt~de:chose. withe, 1caIher., ~pc
scar.. ".,cascadmglCCCnlS. skirt and black shell. 'Completinl

Officiant was lim She!bume ·of She e.ncd a cascading bouquet her'ensernble was a :pair of white
Paramount Terracl 'Christian of while silt roses, C8IQ8lions and leather cowboy boots worn. under
Church in ~arillo. .. lily of die valky arxenlCd wilb pearl hel_l~ ~11hc ~y:

l..arge. whlte.mo~ ~dI. ~ws sprays.baby·s bra ... and peen ivy. . FolJ~lDg a., ~m~ trap to
adorned each of &hegazebo's ellhl She woie- pearl clUSla' e.rings CeDiervillc, wbleb. wIn mclodea
pillars; A white cloth runner ~ and. pearl chOker IS her jewelr)'. '~et/~ KCeplIOn. the. couple
the,bride's path from the,manSlon's .will reside anat Rt 7. Amanllo.
porch to the gazebo. Thernaid of honor wore a. biack;

Pam Lawson of Amarillo, served tea~Ieng1hIllffCla gOWD, wilh puffed ,.lii~' =====:;::=:;::======--;;;:;==:;;== ..
as maid. of honor~ Jerry Bater' of sleeves worn ,off the shoulder. Her . .
Hereford; 'brother or 'me groom. was ,gown ,feau6d • deep, rounded ,*t I ,

best man: , .xenled by.alal:ge 'black. satin bow .(
The groom cscortedbis mother similar to Ole bride's gown.

and the bride's mother. A ~ptiQD rolJowed ,in theE.B. "
Kraig Kunkel of Mansfield sang 'Black HQuse and Ihe Hereford

-m r Loved You" and "The Lord's VFW Halt.
Prayer." Kim Clocker (If Canyon JRSided

Given in marriage by her father, at the rqisuy. Slizeuc Hammond. o(
the bride wore a folmal~wbite satin Uc~ford. lbe groom's cousin,
gown fashioned with a cathedraI- served cake as did Lisa ~' of
lengthl uain and asweetbear& A ........I·llo· Punc- . h w·· as pou_ .... 'by'"

, neckline. Her short, cap sleeves f~';i";Ra~dyl{~~ItonofAin;riU~. I!
'WelQ adomed wi~ sealloped. lace OLhcrs assrsung were .Darla. ,.
trim and dangling pearls were also R~t1irr of Amarillo and - Tatum'
featured on the dropped waist Crowell of Centerville, the bride's
bodice and stin. which were cousin; She diStributed rice rosesto
embellished with seed pearls and the guests.

honor these signifit:ant contributions
to Texas and lhc nation, and to providc eroS· 5
'inspiration for IOmorrow'~lcadcfs.." ' . .'.'

Nominali.on forms may be obtained
from the office of the Governor's Up' d· a· - t- e_ .
Commission for Women. Nominations
must be for women who are legal, .. _IiIIII!II--- ......IIIIIIi--.
residents of the Slate of Texas. By BElTY HENSON'
Renomination of those considered but '
ootselCC1edin 1988 is encouraged. shc ' ISpecial chanthatkshel~aU .o...r lhthC
said. vo ~nlCCtS . pcd WI • c

,The nominees,wilI be screened by Jubilee last week .. Congratulallons
a panel of judges comprised of LO the. ~hambcr ~ Commerce and
Commission l members and private ~hc Jubilee 'Committee fora great.
citizens. ' J.ob.. .

. The-dcadlinerOt sU~IUing ute A , 'A <:PR..daJs wiDtitgin ,~,
nominations fdr 1989- inductocS' is' at.7 p.m ,10 ~ Red C~ ~
Friday, SCPL 29. Those persons mleteSleG In tafang

the class are asked 10 purchase" a
book: at the Red Cross OCfICC before
the ctass begins. .

A WSI update class is schodulcd' ,
for October, An update class will 'be
held in Lubbock Sept. 28 through
Oct 1. More details- will be avail-
able lalCC to WSls.

A training session for volunteers,
classified as aOcr-hours dUly
workers and for those volunteers
that will' take messages for the
chapter will be held Sepc. 12. 7 p..m.
at lhc Red Cross offICC. .

Volunteers are needed to help
with. the physical therapy program
al Westgate Nursing Home. This
program lakes about one, .hour each
week. Can' IheRed Cross off"aceat
364-3161.

First Aid and CPR InsU'UClOr
classes are planned for Oct 14 and
Qct 28. InsuuclOl'S are needed.

CJu'Ol Jeaneue- WalSOn of Ausdn
w.ill become the bride of Scott.
Anthony C81kins on Sept '2'in ,a
garden wedding planned in Mr ..
Calkins' parents' hOme.

Miss WatsOn is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Dean WaJSOD of

Midland. Calkins is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. 'lbn¥ 'CalkinS or .34_
Centre. ", - .

A grad. ',0{ We.tlwoOO. Ifigh
School, Ihe bride-elect is cumntly
attending Texas n:c:h University
where she is majoring in hiSuxy.

Calkins ,gradw.ttcd from ;Hereford
High School and also is attending
lTV. He is a pre-med, biology
major.

Red
, ,

!
I

i.Winston Style
Providing you

'with an '

outstanding
select,i'on 'ot

.',
clothes. accessori,s ...
Bod more

importantl,

personal service -.

that's our. It,I•.·-

j 'Winstrn :-"j~S
210 1 P.,.mQUnt, A.. rtllo

M.SI.rCMd, VIII.

1_W'"$tGII eli ... '!
3S8-m·7 '

- --- - ---- -----• • • • • • •
,'&IJ~

Michele Hamilton
Wesre,WilUams ', '

E~KeUer
Robbie .christie

Penny StOwers .
BiD. Se' ,._ '1.,Mf

, .

\J~ DilIir Janna Burrow
. AndyM~ WIsIl, Rudd

Renee Blayiotk 'falit Sowder
Joe Guerrero' Tate &Icei ' Lane Smirh

____ L- • __ -'------_~ _

, Cannen'ACui~ , ,
Joe AVWi. Jr. .

. . janet :Princ
,RicMrd Kendrick

Ronda BatenIiots~
Tm"Undx,
Renee Cdmpbd

Special Thanks
To all our friends who made our BOrroW

easier to bear. We want yo,u to, know how .
much we .appreciateall tha.t you have!done for
us during these trying times. Special thank,
to those who contributed to Kami's education

~ ........fund.

On July 21. , •• Sha,6i'I AUIM.
• a.y.a,-oId californian, .... me
the flnt woman eft, to .. il alone
aero.. thePRifIc Ocean. She co-
v...... the 5.1,a..mlle distance fronJ
Yokohama, Jap.n. to San ~
hMbor in her 31~fooI k 1n 7.
dap. 17 hours. 15 mlnut .

Howim,po!r'tant i's,youl r
chltd's edueatton ?

,Th~Powen F8IIlily

'. certified school
• hands ..on computer experience for all students .... :;;;;;;;;;;.....

, • lovin.g Christian atmosphere

..



Vallejo,Garcia'recite vows Saturday
white fIowtn. .' of Pe.It. Wete dmped across Ihe

.Maid fA hanoi' WII Sophie teyboIe opening u me bodice
SIURZ IDd Jeery c-ez aCned. admina&cd in • Basqui! waisUlne.
best 111m. . TIle gown featQJed a drcular'

Bridesmaid. were M.eli.ia Skirt 'Ihat flowed into a cathedral-
Salinas and sany:nja'ina, GnxJmI.. lcallh train. -
men Mft Felipe PeIiM Iftd .BdWIrd Leg o' mlJllOOsleeves fealured· a
Tijerina., , bouIJjn, of ~n at the shouJder and

Pacbinos were:Mr~.and .Mn. wercfasbioned with bridal illusion'
Edward Salinas. finl;Mr; ad Mn. enhaDtcdwilh lace appliques.
L.upe Vallejo. St., ,bouquet Mr. IIId Completing her ensemble was a
Mrs. Joe Pesina. Bible; tnd Roni headhand of dainty pearl' leaves lhal
Kay Love and .Frankie Vallejo. IUlched to a spray of pearls and
photo album. . miniature nowen.Cascading from

T:rain. camers were Valarie the back. of Ilie headband was a veil
Pesina andLupe Vallejo. Jr; They , of bridal 'illusion marked by a [lo~f
are &he childreD of Mr. and Mn. at die aown.
Raul PeSina and.Mr. and Mrs. Lupe A bouquel of white Ilowcrs was
~allejo. Sr., respecti¥ely. carried by the bride. .

ROwer git.. w~ Hope Garcia. Brida] .attendants wore gowns of
daughru of Mr. and Mrs. F. Lupe mauve and navy.
Garcia, and Vanessa Tijerina, A reception followed in the .Bull
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. F.red Bam as. the couple's aunts served
Tijerina. Sr. . . cake. Angela and Amy Pesina

Ring bearers were Aaron Pesina. presided at. the registry.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pesina. and
Vanessa Pesina, d8ughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raul Pesina.

Raul Guerrero perfcmt~ tradi-
tional weddjng music on the guitar.

Given ini marriage by her father,
lhe' bride wore a white satin gown
enhanced by seed pearls and se-
quined lace appliques. Ornate'
lacewotk served as an overlay of
the bodice, wbich featured a wed-
ding rin'g collar Ihal opened inlo a
keyhole deSign at the back. Swags·

AIIn.... Vallejo IDd 'David
GIre -.a.:lIID&ed weddinl YOWl
,~ afternoonl in IheHerd'Ord
BuD Ban'.

'I'Itie bride is the daughter of Mr.
Iftd Mn. Frank Vallejo. Sr. of,433

s•. The JIODID" ...... are Mr~
_ Mrs. F. Lupe Gilda of 906
Lee.
- - J'Ohnnie 1\urentinc.JUItk:e ,of the
Pe8ce. off'acialCd • the ceremony
amid decoqdona of ~and

, .. '

Table decorations were provided
by Mary Gamboa while Rosa
Vallejo created the cake:

The bride chose a denim ensern-
bleas her travclmg costume when
the couple embarked on a wedding
trip 10 Corpus Christi,

The bride i a. 1988 graduate or
Hereford High School. The' groom
graduated in 1.987 from HHS.

Out-or-town guests rcprescrucd
Waco. Dallas, San 'Antonio, Lub-
bock, and Amarillo.

Timed .......
NeIcin 2SO JIll$228,

.'.II"
. L·TryptOphlne

500 mg .

$599..........

'"

MRS. DAVID GA.R.CIA...nee Anna IiS3. Vallejo

Beginning
September 1ST!

cb')'t'om .and cb')'t'e
photography, frames ~ things

{formerly Face Value Photography) .

Specializing in photography,
framing, matting and

I '

.consignrnent arts and crafts.

Clays to.observe
60th anniversary.

The ramily of Me. and Mrs. Ra.y great·gmndchildren, Dallita. 'Loma,
.Earn Clay will' host the couple's and Jarod. Slewan of Austirl ",iU

. 60th anniversary celebration from also help with Ihe celebration.
24 p.m, at the Hereford Senior
CItizens Center on Saturday, Aug.
26. .
• Hosting (he event. win be the

couple's children, Mrs. Taylor
CAnnell) Holland of Odessa, .Mrs.
Lowell (Reva) Hill of Amarillo, and
'Dewaine Clay of Midland. Grand-
cI1il'dren .hostfng lhe observanee will
Ile Tom Hill of Amarillo, Janel Hill
or Canyon, and Mrs. Greg (JuUa)
SLCwart of Ausun, ·The couple's

. .• Mr .. Clay and. Annie Mae Butler
were lmanied. Aug., 26. 1927, in
.Sayre, Okla. He is a .recired teacher.
~ couple have lived in Deaf
Smith County for 30 years and
currently l'e$de at 234 Beach. They
attend Cenual Church of Christ

Friends. neighbors. and relatives
of the Clays and Ihcir children are
c~rdjally invited -10 attend the
c~Jebration.

M.R. AND MRS. RAY CLAY

. ~-:-,, . ",-'.-
. "'1- ..

CalcUlI ..
...,.."".~

$2~
"""",Ih,

Sue Kester Kelly Ramirez~

.......~~
, , ...... '"i I • ~ .

Vi_1ft E l000I.U, (d,I·AlPlI .• 1O Sotlgtll sS~
te.ItI, t.<i1hln I 'li.ftli~8-6.•. 100TatMla S4~g .
.....,.. ...lOIi.) 250 mg. •• '00 T_ •. '199

Vi iII A.IJD' OO :5oI1ge11 . '.229.

EDWARDS PHARMAC'Y2~~J~:lh_

0," SIIeII c.Id SGDIII· .rtl-"' Q. 14"
. 00. M1 ..

~1IIry. v.IltTllt llutll '1iL ll1D • 311TMltIit '4"
VillllllllE ,tOO LU.""".~ .._IDO SoftgiII,13:n

Store Houral
Mon. .
.. m ...........,

t2 pm ..e .....

Prices Effective Sunday, .August 20
thru Tuesday, August 22, 18S9•

• t.bl.... Cold, flu, a elnu.
IlMlClIo.tlon. ..... price .....

.
10 ct. reg. & sensitive

~11111shave,. Reg. price 1.87.

4011. ................. nt._"
"..1.17•.

S~uggle Caress

, ,

nl
' .• ,11,.

2 ..4",75oz~Hr. '15. oft ....
price.

3311., oz ... ott I.bel •
Reg. price 1.78.49

Boltl
Paper To~els

, ,00
80y. & Girls rnedlUlh &
.arge. Reg~price 10.87.

$ 29
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Elementary cheerleaders
1989-90 cheerleaders for elementary school at Walcott
School include .. back row from left. Tracy Forester, Misty
Wilson, Rosemary Medina, and Katie McWhorrer. In front

To k"p ·mol...... com .yrup or honey frorn "kid", 10 • tpOOn or
me •• uring cup, rin .. ut...... whh ht:»1 wat ... Hfore using. .

Bant the odor offish from cooIllnga.nd clHnlne uteMi.. by rinsing
h In vln r w...... .'approac • .-_ _!I!I!!!I!!!~ .... ,__ -.;

PRE..NEED FuNERAL
. COUNSEYNG

Abundant Life
DE LESS DIFFICULT

By Bob Wear
Making ourselves difficult, or

letting ourselves be difficult, is a
handicap; a handicap found in all
segments of society. Il should' be
remembered, however, that some
people who seem to be difficult LO
approach and difficult to deal with do
not intend to be so. Nevertheless, the
problem's about the same as with
those who choose to be difficult.
. Some .peop le make themselves
difficult as a method of self-defense,
and it works. They are difficult to
approach, and difficult to talk WIth.n
is true that they are not going to be
bothered much by other people, and
they will avoid some unpleasant
situations. They will also be denied
some helpful and very pleasant
experiences. There are better ways of
protecting ourselves than by making

Register
Monday for
Bible course

Registration for 'The Old Testa-
ment' will be held Monday at. 7
p.m. in the Hereford High School.
cafeteria.

The Biblc course wi\I count as a
Humarnties elective for academic
credit and will also be oll"crcd
through Community Service for
non-credit for a $S fee. .

The course will meet on Mon-
days beginning Aug. 28 from 7-9:45
p.m. and the instructor will be Of;
Delbert Serratt, chairman of the
Amarillo College Religion Depart-
ment

Some say black jasper will prevent
lightning.

ourselves difficult. to
difficult to talk with.

Many difficult persons. perhaps
most of them, are basically ill-humored
people. They certainly appear to be so.
"An ill-humored person, is. alrno t
always, a elfish one, unhappy with
self. and disagreeable with others."-
Anon.

Be less difficult should be the
conscious and constant aim for 811of

. us. Some unpleasantness may come
our way, but it. will be more than offset
by the gains. Of course, there will be

times and situations for wise ..-:;=~~==~~~~====::::::::~~~~==~_-=--=--=--=-==========-====~:.=~reservation in our interactions with
others; but this is not the same as being
difficult Being less difficult does not
mean that we are nai ve or thal we arc
gullible. In fact, we must be just as
wise, a cautious, and as alert as we
can be; and be on guard, .whOnsucll ..is
indicated.
. .Wdcan "be ess.di{ficuh' bypulting
fonh trealer effort to be pleasant in
our altitude toward and about other
people, This will make. us more
approacbable and easier to talk with.
Using wi dom and appropriate
discretion, we can prevent -most ' .

. undesirable situations.
More effective and

associations with others
accomplished,if we will
difficult.'

happier
can be
'00 less

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Ph90e .364·225'5
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

freIh.· unp •• I.d!_~!~~~~!~=~~
aim .. twice _ much ytgmIn

Warm ••• cucumber: ,..... of • cucumber hoIdIhNt It Ie
sometim .. ZO ...,... we,...., ~ ouIIkIe t .

Thanks -h,
to First Baptist Church, Ron Cook,
.J. B. Douglas and all who offered
hel p and expressed sympathy in the
passing .of. -oUr loved. one. Special
thanks to J. B. Noland.

The .Barnett Family

row from left are Rosio Aguillar, Brenda Perry. Joanna
Brumley, and Johna Wilson. .

-

WeeklyF,eatures
.on the Mega Bar ttam-zpm.spm-spm

Monday ••••••••••Turke)' & Dressina
TuesdaY•••Fried or Baked Chicken
W~dnesdaY••••Spare Ri~s-Sau$as
TbursdaY Pof ROBS,f.

(Features good
thru' August)

Hours:
11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
Mooda,y':Tbursday

11!a.m-te p.m.
Friday-Saturday .

Important D8olsJons Are Hard
To Make In Times ..
Of'St1'eas. .....;.. ......:~ ~/;IL,.J,- WAI~o,..

:1...,../.J.Iom.Make Them Now,
WeDin AdVance. 4U(..

_un

... \

1 ,

/

l.!se t\te. 0 0 t energy fi OJ:.

nghtJQb.~====~~~
air axdIIoner. .Mall 'WlDnycu IMIne
11titaf __ dIII ... IIS.Noddng .... )QKhome.~
"we. -.' value.

justcanl

I r

..
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Walcott cheerleaders
Leadingthe cheers in :1989-90 for Walcott School's junior' Mitchell,Jennifer Rampley, and Dani Hall .:
high are, from left. Aretha Padilla. Amber Shedeed, Robin

Whiteley, Duddinq
say vowsinuanas

Nuptials united Lisa Whiteley of Following a. wedding trip, to the
Guymon, Okla. and John Dudding.' Grand Bahamas, the couple will be
also of Guymon,. in 'marriage , at homc in Guymon.
Saturday afternoon, July 29. _ ..

The wedding was held in First' The bride is employed by Guy-
Mcthodist Church of Dallas with mon Public Schools in Guymon as <I
Rev. Jeff Smith, mini ncr of the high 'sc~ool business education
Church,offic.iatin,l!. teacher. Sh~ also serves a an,

. .' ._ '.a~junct 'teacher inlhc evcalngs at'
The brideisLhc ,daughter of Pan~andle SUI.leUniversity.

Leonard Woods· of Jay, Okla. The The groom' is· employed ~y
groom is the son of Jack and Phyllis Excel Corp. in Dodge City, Kans.

. Dudding of 121 15th Street, Here- and is a cattle buyer in Guymon. He
ford. ' . is a graduate of Hereford High.

The bride's sister, L.cann Bam- School and -aucndcd Wesl TCX:1S
well. was matron of honor. James Stale Univcr ity before graduating
Dudding, thegroom's brother, 'was from college in. Sioux City, Iowa
best man. with a degree in agriculture'.

/

• I

I,

Card of
We desire to express our heartfelt gratitude to

• the multitude of friends for their many kind-
: nesses and conce-rn shown to us during the recent

death of our mother, Ina Hastings ..
.-Special thanks to Doctor Perales, the .nurses

and staifofWestgate a~d all our friends who sen~ .
flowers, food, andmemorials, . •
Mr... Mrs. Ralph Halting' Mr.• Mr.. Charle.mU .•

h J Mr ... Mr.. Wayne Hill •. Mr. "Mrs. J.T.Gilbreat r.
ana our tamllie.

MR: AND MRS. JOliN DUDDING

.-.. Volunteer trainers tor
~---~-----. 'parenting classes to meet

@~,t;~~?<:::(;R~:,;::i'!I~ Volunteers wishing 'LO leach 111.0 next training ses .ion for
Systematic Tralning for Effective . volunteers will be held Sept 9 from
Parenting (STEP) can take advan- 8 a.m. until 5 p.m, at Hereford High
tsge of upcoming training sessions. .Schoo], Rooms 131 and 133.

After completing the one-day
session, the votuntecr may lead 10
week of parenting classes in his
cho en cuing-church, school, or
community.
, The STEP and STEPffEEN
programs arc designed with an
casy-to-Iollow format so that each
leader is a facillhator. not. an educa-
tor.

Anyone wishing [0 attend the
training es ion hould contact the
Counly ExLCn ion officeq>l!64·
3573 to pre-regi tcr,

Parenting cla e will be open to
the public beginning in October. For
more information or to register, call
the ~ounty Extension office.

Scholarships
earned by
lnrnon Brooks
, Faculty in tile division of behav-

ioral sciences 'at West 'lexas SLale
University have awarded scholar-
ships based on academicperfonn·
anceto seven psychology majors.
including two from Hereford.

Robyn Kaye Inmon. a senior,
earned the Sarah Raffkind Scholar-

; ,.ship and Patricia M. Brooks, a
gl:8duate student, mceive~ the Jay
Allen Malhis SthoJarshi;p~

':>:<:'«~~0'.,EnmU today for elMses starting
,September 5th.

-44~
...·if~$~·

921 E.1S1 364-4571' Tues~SJd
Hereford . - -c _ 8 am - 5 pm .

IsltesOther recipientS were ;Kaye L.
Renshaw of Amarillo. Susan F.
Warren of Borger. Todd R.·Leilh· of
Canyon, Janet K. Frederiksen of
Amarillo and Dawn D. Sharber of '
Canyon. . .'

The scholarShips ~ effective for
the J989·90 academic year.

'. Michele Hamilton
WesleyWtlliams

Janna Burrow
Wesley Rudd

PatJ1da Bartels
Gory Cornellus

KayLelsure
A",,". Rowland

\

••

..
T.beH~l'Ierord Br.Dd~·SuDClay,.Aul _ %0•.1"~" 511 I

I'ociial Security
COVERAGE FOR FARM
WORKERS CHANGED

Important changes in the Social
Security ooverageof farm workers'

. m'e. in effect. Jim Talbot. Social
Security manager in .Amarillo said
'today~ .
.. The change afrects IabPrers who

live at home and commute to work
daily during harvest seaSon to pick
fruit, or vegeaables by band. If work
is paid on • piece .rate basis.a nd the
laborers are commuters or, local
workers and employed less than 13'
weeks the preceding year. it is only
covered by Social Security if the
worker is paid at least $150 in cash ..

Fanners must pay Social Securi-
Ity taxes (or any work.er who is paid
at least S150 in cash during a year.
H the (anner's total expense for
uriculturallabor is $2,500 or more,
all wOlkers are covered by Social
Security, with the exception of
piece~work laborers.

,Beginning 1988. growers who
'spent $2.500 or more on agricultural
labor were required to report for
:Social Security the ,eamingsofall
workers_ Because d1er:~o(d keep.'. .

ins: was very bur~ whal
large numbers of workers were I

needed fOf abarvest. Congress
amended. the law effective in. 1988,
Talbot said.

More information for fanners
and farm wor~ers is available (fOro
Social Securil.y,. Talbot said, by
,calling (806)376-224L Ask for
Factsheet6. Crew Leaders, and
Farmers or Factsheet 8, Agricultural
VVorkers. .

The AmariDo Social Securily
office as located at 360 J VV. 15th
(Sunset Center). The office is open
from 9:00-4:30, Monday through
Friday.' .

.'OOD SAFETY
SAN FRANCI&CO (AP)- •'We

Grow With Care" is a. free brochure
that explains Del Monte's food safety
program, including the use of
pesticides. Del Monte Foods USA is
the nation's largest manufacturer of
processed fruits and vegetables. For,
your copy. write to: Del Monte Food
Safety Brochure. Box. 9009. Clinton
SA 52736.

A Special Thanks
.from

Walcott School
.. to

Stevens Chevrolet ..Olds
and to

all of those responsible for making our
Town & Country Jubilee float

,''Best Overall",

·th gsneynever
tol~you

about a ..
heat pump.
A heat pump wiD not work weU
enough by itself to keep you warm
allwinter. .Fact

#9 , ,

Someone selling you a heat pump
will either attach it to your natural
gas furnace or even try to sell you
a new furnace you probably don't
even need. All because a heat pump
won't do the job by itself. j

If you need a new air conditioner
this summer, get a modern high-
efflciency air conditioner.
But don't let 'em mess
with your furnace.

ENERGfS,

Heather Hyer
Allen Hyer

~...-a
" . Renee CampbeU

Lane S"-~'#h-. '1'1111.: _,

Usa Dudcttng
.r hn .Dud.din 'vO _ ___g

~~
Veronica. LaFuente

.Brian Trent McCuisttan

,~",

Jean.Diller
~ndyMcCathem

.' .Janet .Pr1nc
Richard Kendrick'

Carolan Owens
Charlie Garza..,.

Renee Blaylock
Joey Guerrero

Ronda. Batenhorst
Teny~
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Thanks ~
to First Baptist Church, Ron Cook,
J. B. Douglas and all who offered
h lp and ex.pressed sympathy inthe
passing .of our loved. one. Special
thanks to J..B. Noland .

.~. The Barnett F-amiiy

Elementary cheerleaders
1989-90 cheerleaders for elementary school at Walcott
School include, back row from left. Tracy Forester; Misty'
Wilson, Rosemary Medina, and Katie McWhorter. In front

I

row from left are Rosio Aguillar, B~nda Peny,· Joanna
Brumley, and Johna Wilson.

Weekly Features
on the Mega' Bar 11am~2pril.5pm'-9pm

Monday •••••••••• TUrkey. & .DressinSl
Tuesda).'•••Fried or Ba·ked· Chicken
Wednesda)' ••••Spare Ribs-5ausas
Thu.rsda5l••~•••••••••••••••••••IPot' Roast

(Features good
.thru August)

. Hours: .
11 ~.m.~9:30'p.m,
,Monday~Thursday

1~1 a.m.~110·p.m.
Friday-Saturday

Abunda'nt Life
BE LESS DIFF.ICULT

By Bob Wear
Making ourselves difficult. or

letting ourselves be difficult, is a
handicap; a handicap found in all
segments of society. It should be

. remembered. however. that orne
people' who seem to be difficult to
approach and difficult to deal with do
not intend to be so. Nevertheless. the
problem is about the same as with
those who choose to be difficult

Some people make themselves
difficult as a method of self-defense,
and it works. They arc difficult to
approach, and difficult to talk with. it
is true that they arc not going to be
bothered much by other people, and.
they will avoid some unpleasant
situations. They will also be denied
some helpful and very pleasant
experiences, There are better ways of
protecting ourselves than by making

Register
Monday for
Bible course

Registration for 'The 01.<1Tcsia-
ment' will be held Monday at 7
p.m. in the Hereford High, School
cafeteria.

The Bible course will count as a
Humanities elective for academic
credit and will also be oCfercd
through Community Service for
non-credit for a $5 fee.

The course will meet on Mon-
days beginning Aug. 28 from 7-9:45
p.m. and the instructor win be Dr.
Delbert Serratt, chairman of the
Amarillo College Religion Depart-
ment

Some say black jasper will prevent
lightning.

To keep m......... com .yrup or honey from stIcIllng to. spoon or
m•• suring cup. rin.. 'ut...... with hot wet., 'Mfore using.

.. n the odor of fish frOm cooking .nd eIM"'ng ,..... 1.. by rinsing
invi 'w... .to appreach, ...-_ _ .... ~ _

PRE-NEED FUNERAL
. COUNSEI,JNG

ourselves difficult
dIfficult to talk with.

Many difficult. per ons, perhaps .'
most of Ulcm. arc basically ill-humored
people. They ccnainly appear to be so.
"An ill-humored person, is, almost
always. a selfish one, unhappy with
self, and disagreeable with. others."-
Anon. .

.Be les difficult should be lhe ..
conscious and constant aim. for all of
us ..Soine unpleasantness may come
our way, but it will be more than offset
by the gains. Of course, there will be'

times and situations for wise ~~~~~===========~=~=~~=~=-=~=-::=-::===:==============:reservation in our interactions with .
others; but thjs is notlhe same as being
difficult. Being less difficult does not
mean that we are nai ve or that weare
gullible. In fact, we must be just as
wise, as cautious, and as alert as we
can be; and be on guard, when such is
indicated .

.Wdccan "beess difficult' by putting
!forth freater effon to be pleasant in
our altitudes toward and about other
people, This will make us more
approachab1e and easier to aalk with.
Using wisdom and appropriate
discretion; we can prevent most
undesimble snuauons,

More effective and happier·
associations with others can. be
accomplished. if we wiH "00· less
difficult'

Dr. Milton
Adams'

Optometrist
335 Miles.

Ph90e 36~22SS
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

j .

. '
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Security I
COVERAGE F'OR J'ARM
WORKERS CIfANGED

Important changes in the Social
Security coverage of farm wcxUrs
are in effect, Jim TaIboI. Social
Securit.y manages in Amarillo said
lOday.' ,
. ,The change atJeclS Iab9iers who

live ,at bome and commute to work
(lajly during Iunut season 10 pick
fruit, or vegetables by hand If work
is paid 00 8.piece nue basis.a nd the
laborers ,are commuters or local
workers 'and employed l~ than 13
weeks the preceding year, it is only
covered by Social Security if the
worker is paid. at least $150 in·~.
. Pannus must pay Social ,Securi-
ty IDes far any w~er who is paid.
at least. $150 :in cash during a year:.
If lhefarmer's toeal ex~se for
uriculturallabor is $2.500 or more,
all wortersare covered by Social
Security. ,with the excePtion of
piece-work laborers.
-. Beginning 1988. growers who
'spent $2.500 or more on agriculwraJ
labor were required 10 report for

.~ocial Securi~ the earnings of all
workers. Because cbellecol':d ~eep-

ing was very burdmsome when
large nwnben of wOt'ken were
needed for a harvest. 'Congress
amended the law effective in 1988.
Talbot said.

More information for farmers
and f:arm workels .is a.vailable from
Social Securi~y. Taiba( said, by
calling (806)316-2241. Ask. fOr
Factsheel 6,. Crew Leaders and
Fanne.r or Fact.sheet8, Agriculwral
Workers.

The Amarillo Social Security
office is located at 3(i()1 W. 15th
(Sunset Center). 'The office is open.
from 9:00-4:30, Monday. Lbrough
Friday.

FOOD SA.F.BTY
SAN FRANOSCO (AP) • "We

Grow With Care" is a free brochure
lhat explains Del Monte's food safety
program. including the use of'
pesticides. Del Monte Foods USA is
the nation's largest manufacturer of
processed Ituits and vegetables. For
your copy, write 10: Del Monte Food
Safely Brochure, Box 9009. Clinton
IA 52736.

Waileatt eheerteaders .
Leading the cheers in 1989-90 forWalcou. Sci100l'S junior Mitchell, Jennifer Rampley, and Dani Hall.
high are. from left, Aretha Padilla. Amber Shedeed, Robin

Whiteley, Duddinq
say vows in Dallas

Nuptials united Li a' Whiteley of
Guymon, Okla. and John Dudding.
alSo of Guymon.. in marriage
Saturday afternoon. July 29.

1be wedding was held in Pirst
MethOdist Church of Dallas with
Rev. Jeff Smiih, minister of th
church, officialinJ,!: ..

The bride i the' daughter of
Leonard Woods of Jay. OkJ~. The
g~m is the son of Jack and Phyllis
Dudding of 121 15th Street, Here-
ford. .

The bride's si ter, Leann Bam-
well, was manon of honor. James
Dudding, the groom's brother. was
best man. -

. Following a. wedding tripto the
Grand Bahamas, the couple will be
at home in Guymon.

The bridei employed 'by Guy-
mon Public Schools in Guymon as a
high tschool bu iness education
teacher, ShealS(') serves a. an
adjunct teacher in the evenings at
Panhandle S,Ulle University.

The groom is ,employed by
Excel Corp. in Dodge, City,. Kans.
and is a caule buyer in Guymon. He
is a graduate of Hereford High
School and· attended West Texas
Scale University before graduating
from college in, Sioux City. Iowa
with a degree in agriculture ..

-.

Card of
We desire to express our he~rtfeit gratitude ~o

the multitude of friends for their many kind-
nesses and concern shown to us during the recent
death of our mother; Ina Hastings. , :

Special thanks to Doctor Perales, the nurses
and ..staffofWe.stgate and all our friends who sent
flowers, food, and memorials.
Mr. " Mrs. Ralph Ha.Unl. Mr. &. Mr.. Charle. Hill

. Mr. 6: Mn.J.T. Gllbreath Jr. Mr. a &In. Wayne Rill
ana our famille.

;{:'o;'e>:";"'., Enroll today'for cltJ8BeB.tarting
September 6tlt.

.44,~
, ,

~e4I46,$~
. 921 e. 1st 364- 45.7'1 Tues ..~~t

Hereford " -- 8 am ..5 pm

, .

A Special Th'anks
from

Walcott School
to

Steven's Chevrolet-Olds
and to

all of those responsible for making our
Town & Country Jubilee float

''Best Overall".

t eynever.
.wId you

about a
heat pump.MR. AND MRS. JOHN. DUDDING

Volunteer trainers for
parentinq classes to meet Fact

#9

A heat pump wiD not work weD
enough by itself to keep you warm
all winter.
Someone selling you a heat pump
will either attach it to your natural
gas furnace or even try to sell you
a new furnace you probably don't
even need. All because a heat pump
won't do the job by itself.
If you need a new air conditioner
this summer ..get a modern high-
efficiency air conditioner.
But don't let 'em mess- - --- .
with your furnace.

I Volunteers wishing (.0 [each
I Systematic Training fur Effeclive,

Parenting (STEP) can 'take advan-
~ge, of upcoming training sessions.

Scholarships
earned by
lnmon Brooks

Facuhy illtbe dilvision of bchav-
I ioral sciences ,at West Texas State

University have awarded scholar-
ships based on academic perform-
ance 10 seven psychology majors.
including two from Hereford.

Robyn Kaye Inmon, a senior.
earned the Sarah Raflkind Scholar-
ship and Patricia M. Brooks, a
graduate student. receiv~d the Jay
Allen Malhis Scholarship.

Othcrrecipienls were ,Kay,e L.
Renshaw of ,Amarillo. Susan F.
Warren. of Borger. Todd R. Leith of
Canyon. Janet K. Frederiksen of ,
Amarillo and Dawn D. Sharber of
Canyon. .' , '

The scholarships are effective for
the 1989-90 lCIdcmic year.

The next, tra:i:l!ling session for
volunteers w:ill be held Sept.9'from
8 a.m, until 5 p.m. at Hereford High
School. Room 13l and 133. .

After· completing the one-day
scs ion, the volunteer may lead 10
weeks of parenting classes in -his
chosen scuing=church. chool, or
community,

The STEP and STEPrrEEN
program are designed with all
casy-to-lollow format so that each
leader is a facllltator, not. an educa-
tor ..

Anyone wishing to attend the
training cs ion hould contact the
County Extension office a.t~1!64.
3573 to pre-register. .

Parcn Lingclassc ~ will be open 1.0 "
the public beginning in October. For
more infermation or lO register, call
the County Extce ion office .

ENERGfS

lsltes ••
Heather Hyer

Allen Hyer~.,.\

Mtch€le HamiUon. '
WesfeyWUUams

ReneeC~beU
LaneSmlth

Usa D.uddlng
, ~OhR Dudding

Janna Burrow
Wesley Rudd

Jean.DUler
~nd!lMcCathem....."..

Veronica LaFtrente
Brian Trent McCutstian

I ,

Patrtckl.Bartels
Gary ,CornelLus

Jane.tPrinc
RiChard Kendrfck, .

Carolan Owens
Cluulte Oarz,Cil

Kay Lefs,ure
AlCyn Rowland

Ronda .BatenhDrst
'Terry Undsey
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50th anniversary to be.celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hicks are

celebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary with a resepuon . et
Aug. 27.

The Sunday celebration win be
held from 3~S p.m, at the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center, 426 Ranger
Drive ...The event is being hosted. by
the couple's son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Hicks and children.
Jefferson, Jennifer, Jordan, and
Joshua.

Fame. King's Manor Reurement.inviteci to ..- tbecdelxaion.
Center. and Community Concert. The couple reqlleIII DO IiftI except

All friends and relatives are the prcscnce of &heir &iIndI.

The Hicks are children of Deaf
Smith County pioneers and have
lived in the county all of their Jives
with the exception of, one year
shortly after their marriage. Mr.
Hicks married Mildred Stewart on
Aug.27,1939.

8y ~ANA MORGAN uons, the PLO, Isra li politics, new Nicholas was nOlhing lesslhan a.'
reponing from the Middle E",\SI, and If,~inlclci a man w.ho would, not sock. !

The new book bybestscIHng America's dirficully in understand- II.och~lngc her, who foundl\cr
author Pal Booth is called Beverly ing Lhcm. .. pcr'fcc.:l,r'lscinaling., just as she was ..
Hills. Each chapter is a stop on Fried- Yet she cou riot imnginc how

8everly Hills Is the passionate . man's journey, a j urncy he bring:.'. strong were the chains that tied
story of the baule for control of a alive through anecdote, history. them ro the paSL.or the gmnd
legendary hotel-and of one wo-. analysis and autobiogwph)!. adventure that lay before them.
man's struggle for the heart of It is a book about th People in Other titles of interest: Sheney II
Hollywood's most famous movie Beirut and Jerusalem them elves by Shelley WinLCrs.SHe.rcmcmbcrs
star. who were going through idcmhy the annes or some of her famous

Paula Hope arrives in Los crisis. Each was caught in a struggle . friends, including Maril)'n Monroe,
Angeles weary, penniless, and on between the I)CW ideas, new rcla- James Dean, Laurence Olivier. Scan
the run from a violcrn and uagic uonships, thenew nations lhey werc Connery. Ii. is the story of a. remark-
past. She possesses only two trying to build for the future. and able actress and ,ex.traordinary.
advantages: her extraordinary the. ancient m mori s, ancient woman.
beauty and her artistic vision. . passions, and ancient feud that kept Rituals is by Roben Nordan.

When she catches the eye of lhe dragging them back into the past. This is a lerrifying novel of small-
influential interior designer Win- "'rom Beirut to ,Jerusalem is a 'town innocenccand evil. 'There
throp Tower, she is catapulted into major work of rcponagc, a much were strange doings in the woods,
the alien world of glamorous and needed framework fur understand- and no young feinalc, no mauer ,
dangerous Beverly Hills. Soon she ing the Middle B.lsl-·yes(crd~IY, how innocent. was' safe from the
is helping to decorate the fabled today, and 10mO(l'Ow, evil of one man's hideous obscs-
Sunset Hotel; and finds she is· MiHlons of readers havealready sion,
working for the spectacular-looking discovered the CX.cil.emenland WTSU'
su~star who has bought it an a drama or .Jude Devcraux "s unforget-. . . . to
w~itn, Robert Hartford--a man who tably romantic talc s,
has no friends ...only enemies and A Knight in Shining.A.rnlOr is . elcorn e-.'
lovers, Jude Deveraux's most moving love W

Paula and Robert begin a roller story and romantic fantasy of every
coaster romance. But there arcwoman'sdrcams. W omers
others in Beverly Hills who threaten Doeglcss Montgomery couldn't nee _.
their love, and endctlger their lives. believe it. She had tried to be the
The devious and wicked Caroline very essence of the modem Amcrl-
Kirkegaard, sleek, deadly, and can woman. She bad planned this'
charismatic. has sworn. to ruin holiday tour with spccialcare,
Robert and own Sunset Hotel. The, wanting everylhing to beperfect Ier
sinister billionaire David Plutarch.. Robert, the man she hoped one duy
obsessed with Caroline, shares her to marry. Yel here she was, after, a
dream. And Graham. the handsome stupid quarrel, abandoned in a
young Englishman, loves Paula and church in the midst of rural En-
wanLSher for himself. gland,

All arc caught up in the epic Abandoned, wuh no luggage. no
battle to win Sunset Hotel, while an money no credit. cards. while
ancient vow of revenge, a paranoid Robert drove eff without so much
jealousy, and an act of bellayal cast as a backwardg:lance .. As Douglcss
their dark shadows over the lovers. lay upon a cold tombSlonc,cry:ing:

. Confronted by her greatest in fury and fru trauon, she longed
challenge, Paula Hope fights to the for a knight in shining armor 10save
death for the body and soul of the her from this aby mal mess.
man she loves, and of the happiness Suddenly. as if in answer to her
that she has sworn will be her prayers. the most extraordinary man
destiny. stood before her. '

Pat Booth is the a¥thor of the He was Nicholas Stafford, Earl
best-selling novels. The Sisters and of Thomwyck, who according to his
Palm Beach. tombstone had died in 1564. ThU•.

In From_~eirut t~ .Jerusalem, broad.-shouldered'" auired in IZlcam-
'rylomas .L. ~nedman ~s drawn on ing siher and g~ld. he w~s m.~gn.ifi..-
hts decade 10 the Middle Eas~ ~o cent. He stood inthe dim light of
produce the most ~nchanl, VIVid the church, thunderstruck, drinking
and th<;K1ght-provokangbook yet on h!=-f in; her strange costume; the
lhereglon, UIlC<J.cd hair that flowed to her

No issue in international politics shoulders, her long, lovely, bare
has been more hoUy debated than legs, She wa lhc most beautiful
the Arab-.IsraeJi connicl No part of creature he had ever seen,
the world has consistenl.ly made Druwn to his ide by a bond so
more headlines during the past 40 sudden and compelling it overshad,
years than LboMiddle East.. owed r~lson. Dougless- knew uun

Friedman describes Ihe intense
vividness of what it's like to live in

. a city gone mad tikeBeirul.; he
leads us on an unforgettable journey
into the inner cirCle of Arab regimes
to show how abe, game of Arab
poliucs is really played. He exa-
mines the Israeli-Palestinian rela-

West. Texas SLalC· University
hlcuilr. s~11T and students will
welcome first-lime WTSUstud'cms
to campus Aug. 26·28 al .Buff I

Branding, . .1

Initiated in 1982,.8u« Brandihg
has proven LO be- ". highl)' successful
orientauon program dcsigncu to
heil)' newcomers "fect at home. ".

Special activities include a picnic
dinrtCr served by facully flnd SLaIT
volunteers,an organizational fair.
team 'competitions. informmion
sessions and dances •

DISCOUNTS ON CRUISES I
Savings up to $900 per cabin,. I

PERSONAUZED SE'R,VIICEI
IOttal direct'ly with your iioca'i

travel agency.

WIDE SELECnON OF SHIPS
, and mNERAAIESI

Hundreds' of salling dales
available .:

,,It ERI'FORD
11',RAVIL

C~"T.",
144 w.t Second_.
Hereford. T... 71045
"""13 ar 1OOJ225.01.

·PwIMMnI Uf•• ,._ Ute .
.AeUtMMt'll.penMon end .........C.,,: JERRY SHIPMAN. CLU

. 80l N........ ,..... '
om JM.Sltl

·c
."

for lot

•

I
..

,.

Broaden
Your .

HorizoDs'1
Receive a total of

10,500
carrier-de,livered
pcq>ers sent to
'residents of a
four ..county area

. EACH WEDNESDAY +-

for less than 1¢
per residence in
most cases.

'r

..
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Tlte Heretord.

Sunday's. Hom. e
,0.,W~D.P.Rvu. A.t"D~ .

A be&innins in, dds home will ~,
provide comfort and. conven· .

. icnce without straining your bud~
Ft. Beyond the neat front porch
is a full living room sized to ac- ~~--
commodate your personal needs
and extra room for guests. The ...-'-.
combined dining is shown in .L
shape to thereat and is eonven- '
.ient. to the kitchen and earpert

IcCeSS. 11111;illlilillliilllllThe· compact kitchen provides
ample room for food prepantion ~~II!i!~~~~
and the WIS~ dryer provisions ~
are tucked away behind bi-fold
doon.

1'bere are three bedrooms, ,the
master bedroom being provided
with a private half bath and two
cl'osets. A full bath with tub and
shower is central and accessible
from U1e central rhan.

Extra storage is provided by
way of the disappearing stair to
the ·~ttic. and a utility storage' is
shown behind the car port .. ~e
plM ,is'~rlwn for crawl spaceor I

511' Roar construction.
1be exterior style is country.

complete with divided-lite shut-
tered windOws. horizontal sid-
ing. gable room and front porch ..

This is a computer generated
plan. \:~B;~t~~~~m
. The plan is Number 187. It in-
cludesl,077 square feel of heat~
eel area..

By ANDY LANG
AP Newsfeat.ures

What's new on the market?

A.O. THOMPSON ·ABSTRACT
COMPANY

__ ScNoettr,' Owner
. .Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O'. Box 73 .242 E. 3rdi Phone' 364-6641·
Across from Courthouse

t.

AM .g,IAW LANB •.Imm.aculate hom.e, aUnew carpet,
w.UpaP9',lal'p livingroom, large'MBR, aman,down payment
with payment. under $660. c.n Carol Sue for 'more de~i1s.

"

runUY.I'OOm,8, nice ..1111',...1<

bedroom,. 3_th, OWMfwlUi"l totred.. .
~.nCarOl S\i1t tC) ... thil ..... t fUnify home!

carol SUe LeO.tc 364·3527
Joan McPh.cnon 364~5157
.Hortencia Eatrada 364-7245

WtlllDuij(hlw 364,·3189

'n=mplo.Abncy 364-4618
atU Davis 364-2334
Terrie Buban 364·1490
C~ Detzen 364-0866

118 18th. Nice home o~ 16th prieedto .ell. New appliances
~nd watel' beater. One of our &genu can help you. become the
proud owner of &hi, home. .

:Attentigp Footbell bD. -Attractive home with 3bedrooms
1 314 bath, in nice nei,hborhood. New heating and coo1ing
lyatem •• new paint inlide and. out, new I'oof. Yop. could be
within walltin"diatatlce olthe football gamesthi8faU. Call 'our

, . Oftice,fOF detml.. -
I. . • •.Ig,....-rled ..[,ootdllCfor income properly? W,ehave

property that. i.ueelJent (or rental. or commercial. Oneupjt
rentl for $SSOa month. and another unit nnta for $300. Both
proputiu bav, "'lUmable loanl. DDl)'t dalAl in. calling (or
more information.
'.· .... "M • Ownen .uiotla to .. We eatate. A very
attractive home Just. O\1taide'&1. city Jimita. but. with city
con~eni.nc..,Price lowered to *,000.MUltaee to ,apprreci.ate.

, 1101........ Here:iI'tbe deal,oubave,been loOkin,tofind.
, Low equity to .. ume Ib.edr,ate, J'HA loan. 3 bedroom.,. 2
U-nq ..... , firePlaCe. Walkiq diacaneeto North.elt and,Jr .

.Hip acbooJa. ... .NO.
. • Price cut to- the bone! Now $10,000 lee.

than cm.tnal prINt ....., .... ,raW. t..tuNI, I•• kit.4inina
combo, f'ne undine &rep._, ItOfIII' windo.,. and. doon .
121Alpp .

. '

.... ,aa ....... T.n'J" .......
114 ••••

of the Week.

bom an adhesive and an activator ....
tilE PRODUCT A 'noor that both substances arc contained

leveler and rcpaie compound. in a dispenser which releases equal
Manufacturer' claim - .That .this amounts of the adhe ivc and activa-

product trowels to level above- tor,' which then are mixed before
grade noor prior to the laying or application .. : thal it begins to set in

. tiles, linoleum and other 110m two minute and bond nrost objects
coverings ... that, in addition to in 15 to 30 minutes ... that. it will
leveling floor, it mixes easily 'with bond damp or oily surface ... that it
water to form a shrink-proof, quick- wil! fin gaps on rough surfaces, to
setting putty for the repair of w~, create a 'strong, smooth bond ... thal
~tone. concrc[~~nd plaster ... th':Il~t it not .only will- bond plastic to.
IS ~<><;>d fo~ tilhng knot holes~ i~~111 plastic, but plas!.ic to metal and
and scrc~ holes, wallboa~d jouus . metal to metal, I.... LlI-.aL..it rs nO\
and paucm casungs ..... that It ~n be r rccom~cndcd rOc pOfyclhyJcnc 0;.
used for . ~umg bathroom Iixtur spoil/propylene, buti effective on
and repairing racked .or brok n wood. masonry. glass, crystal, china
plaster around tubs and sinks ... thaI and ceramic ... and mal it achieves
it i non.namma~le and conlai~s no .urprising strength on slnall surface
asbcsto ... that u may be painted. areas.
sawed and sandpapered, ... and thal.
i1 j . excellent for .repairing wooden
Iumiture, picture frames. moldings
and roued wood.

THE PRODUCT - An adhe lvc
designed to bond bothrigiJ and
Oexiblc :plaslic permanently.

Jh=!=E!E=~=:=::::~:::!::::~'Manufacturer's claim - That 'thiscatalyzed ac.rylic adhesive ptovides-
, a high-impact, ne:db1e., waterproof

and virtuallylenpcrature-rcsi tant
bond ... that the product utilizes

THE PROD· CT - .A cro: scui
h~\Ildsa.w designed ro fi[.~sily
inside" tandard 'l(xil box, .

. 1anti.raclu~r'·· claim - T.hat it
uLS up to 10 percent faster than

conventional hand. aw .... lhat the 9·
point, 15-inch saw has built-in 45
degree and 90 d 'grcc miuc and
quare angle for convenient

marking ... that c..ach tooth on the
saw is precision t and bevel
sharpened with.three distinct CUlling
allglcs to provide constam blade-io-
mutcrial contact during forward and
reverse strokes ... and that it has a
speci .. l-grippcd hardwood handle
for easy handling.

. THEPRODUcr ~ A scrupmg,
sanding abrasive toOl.

Manufacturer's claim . That it'
will repair chipped edges and
surfaces on soft metals '... that it
con i LI) of a. flexible steel blade
with a silicone carbide abrasive
surface :.. that it is de ignedprtmar-
ily asa woodworking tool, for uSC

where sandpa~r, sandblocks and
power sanders m:iglrtt not be effi-
cient. in difficult-to-reach areas ..,
thot it ha a special handle r.or easy
operation .., and that it come in
two models with fine and coarse
abrasive surfaces,

,
(The floor leveler is manufac-

tured by United Gilsonuc Labora-
tories. P.O. Box 70. Scranton, 'PA
1850]; the abra ivc tool by Over-
view us, 567 ·Windsor Road,
Woodridge, NJ 0.707.5; .the plastic
adhesive-by Dcvcon Censumcr, 780
A. E. C. Drive, WOod Di.llc, It
60 19]; and the tooi box handsaw by
Stanley Tools, New Britain, CT
06050:)

---

- - - --

Open Bouse
.... ~_-•.J' 1:30 pm ..0:00 pm

- :LarI. S hdroom.brlck"
2 car 1IIId1JuMt. Larp .,... .... t/W pool taMl
udpta, .
CZKDR WILL N.T CLOIDIQ COITI- S ...... 1 112 bath.
1trIU.
OWl. ne'PC!'O:.' 1 lira" 1Il00 ... ft., 2
-,""'" ~ npaIr. ' - ".000.
, .- 11/3-tJa. :UMeu ........ I~

I I.•.~.

. '

" CAfWi'OlltTI 12'-0"1110'-0"

'_1IOOIiI
' ...... 11·...

4 •uv.o 1IlOOII .
,r...!!1t ......

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Nice·
~arge 4 bdrm., 1 3/4 bath, with lot. 01 trea, recently'
rem.odeled, large kitchen with. .island·Awin.dow &eat,
.largepatio ,&2 carga:mge.$75,OOO.. '
EXCWSIVE LISTING .•S bdnn., 1 314bath, nice floor
coveelng, fireplace, eating bar &: beautilqJ .bade treeL
$55,000.
TQWN'HOUSE ~Will consider trade, 3 bdrm.., 1 314
bath, large bedrooms with walk-in ClONts, large patio
with large trees to shade.
QNLY $23.900 - 3 :bdrm., 1 314 bath, brick home. all new
carp~t,.fireplace &, nice large rooms.
EXCWSIVE LISTING.· 3 bdrin., 2 ba.th, cute home in.
'excelle'nt' .lotS of tree8&;":' D::i~ce~·I:.::::~==~=

.:11016m.·· Ooly $3.,350 ,equity ,assume .FHA loan, 9%,
$421 mo., 2 br, 1 3/4 bath, large out :bu.ilding.
143 IRQNWOQn ~Spanish style, 3 br, 13/4 bath, shop
building, 16'x24'x4'-swimming pool, $52,500.
110 BEDWQQD - Skylights, fans, wet bar, isolated
MBR with his & her bath, 3 car garage, $110,000.
120 18TH - New carpet, game room with hot tub,
isolated MER, $57,500.
124 NllECES. Over 2600 sq. ft., formal LR, den,

·24'x24'gameroom, patio, $89,500. . .
315 ELM -IDen •.formal dining, gameroom, office,
sgrlnklcr, s car garage. $119,OOQ. ". d,. .

• • I

n.
MARK

ANDREWS

'364-7792
Marl. Aadrf''''s "'3429
.Ho:\ .'rl ..} L.:.mbl'rl 314-2010'

m .IS

new,'" nll.'K.

bdrm ."excell nt neighborhood, formallivingtoom, den, ltor .. ,
priakler system .in fron' " back yard. Call John David.

321 Ceptre - Exceptional home, must seato appreieate,. bunt-in
desks, utWlityr,oom, office, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, Idininl room., den .•over
2000 ... ft. Make'us an offer.
2.0 Fir: . Great buy. 3 bdr., 2 bath. Good location. Owner anxiou8 ,
to .ell, make ofTer. .
Excellept InYatmcDt - Hereford', finest appartments. Youcan't
find a better buy than this property for .. Ie at 67'1- below replace-
ment costs. Owner will trade fOT fann land, ranch or other
property. a..ive us a. CanrOI' more infonnati.on.'.15 AGre'CQr Sale- Has water, fenced, on paved road., $6',500.
C8.11 Ken .Rogers.
.PdlM Bc!IdICDt@1 Lot..· ~AnexceUent fnV.Ntm.ent. 111.. all8 a
peat. buy now ..Norihwest .Loca.tion.

i I

I·LONE ,STAft AIGENCY~ r.Nc..1
INSURANCE .. REAL .ESTATE SERVICE
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12:00. -..: IHutJ I Th.......~.~.'• s",-,... For ~ "...... ....".ron Horu
• CAme""
• MI¥te: Chaftey Met ... Ante' ••
• La'1ie .
• PfO'e.1ton8I lennie
IH80,. Wlnn.,. T.... All·
IMAX. Cln.mlllI S... lOne: Cltel
Atldnl
., ,a.•• M.,••" Learn lecnnlquel ,In
locaung bass.
• Hawan Tum, 30
• Inte,.,.1 ~ine Update
GIl Thoma, Road

12:308 Wild Kingdom
8 Te ••• Country Repon.r

. II This W.... In 8aMHII
• Heathcliff., Buckmlll'.r. Hunt quail and deer In
Santa. TX
• OrthopediC Surgery Update "
l180xlO

1:00 0 To Be AnncMlnctHI '
• AUllln City Urnil, (1988)
• Healthy Lif.,ty",... v... ,
• Lead·Oft Man
D 8etterWayaTo "'tllt' Gredel
e Mo.: O~I' 0rH1 ~
David must help the gnomes recover·
tneir stolen gold rOil/Bosley. FriJflk Gorshm
(1987) NA
IMAX.,. Micki .. Maude ••
til Trucka .. Tractor Power Prom
l~banon. NY
., Hawlii Tuml 30
• 08/0,n Update
Gil Corn."e_

1:05a Major la~ue BaMHN
1:20 a MajOr league a.MHM
1:30D Twin Star• A-T.em

e C-oI Burnett
• MOIOWOftcl Superblke. CaslrO! GP
~n'" Prn TWIf,I;,

I I.SUNDAY
...... toriH.c....,.~.

2:ODL-:-::(~:i~t~I E;/en 8r1Mlll:. ,

• To .. AftMUftced
.F.V.......OnIJ
.lIon,.e .
............. 0aIt
........ ipK ...
.... : Z.......• HIgtI'1CftOOI whiz
kid uses telekinetic powers to wiri fIDhtI.
Ind yins, $CoI18Ito. W,HieAlmls (1112) R
Profanity, Nudity.' ,~MIO.The 0. !

.. A~an Ipofte ca NHRA
Le GrandnatiOnall ScKIrtsmeri
• Iport'ng llfWl• FDR Robert Vaughn
• Ph,MeIanI' JoumaI UpdMt ,
• Cont To CCMtlt
• AelV ... ......oe

2:308~
.A~IntetM ..
• Schlitz Pfoteuionltl Ito.....
• Auto Racing Barber Saab Pio Senel
(Tl' -

• Briar Ro .. NR '
..... : PIra •••• Captain R.. is tne
greediest.IDOSI dreac:led of all Carib-
bean pirele.s. Waller Matlflau. 0Mn1ttlrllomas (1986) PGI3 - ~-, - - -

• SportIng 1..1.. ,
• ~ Eft II DepoIte ,

3:00. Mtwit: A~ In KIng"""1
COUIt An astronaut is catapulted bKk to
sl_tn century E.ngland, {)fnms 0/J0In.
Sheila Wh,le (1979) 0
• NBC SportaWOfId Pocono 500 In
• Kovefl On Collecting
• ClurIamoIIe• Prof ••• iO.... ' Tennle Canadian
Open, F,nat Match (Tl .
• You Can't Do That on TV
(MAX. Barbaro ..... Two men
boln 'feetng from families trying to !\ili

'.Ihem. meellCC.ldenl8ltr 'nthe denn .
o Wr/lle Nelsoil. Gal)' .Ell/sey 1982) fOG

• ...,ond2000
• .F• .....,. Practice Update
.... Sw..

3:30. Art Marti" Report 8ocIIr ....... g
• 0uII Of ConlfoI

..............
•...,., Oft 110.11111111:1'1; ....", ... .-..: ,....... "'Con .... ~
............ eup ...... Look a'
the WOI'Id 01 NASCAA 1'8CIng,.....-.-....~ ........... Ac.... .

3; CUp EIIIIIIMII ... Ioocet
J: - a...... MIa
.:oo c-

..... n.II ........ Ot~
tTl
.,~' ...... PI•• ,I..':~~.WMII .

• ••• 11:1 ...........
• ....-- -,.. OH·r<*i .nd

~~ ...........,....
• WId ...... Of l1w I!aI .• car.I'D. "' ••,.
• Dr. O 1tMnMy

.:01 ' .

.:110=~Twiftl An(Jrrw S«Jtsrotl. If¥rNe........................... .
• T.... ",.. TIle .........• .,.....n...,...-.,1ItcI1 nc...I".......
• ... : TMn .... ' Too • Wolfmania
atrikes Teen WOlfs coulln In tne IYIiddIe
of • schoOl derq, Juon ."""", Kim
OMOy (1918) fOG ..
tllA•• l1w l_ at FIdIueh ...
.e TIUCljft' USA Le.rn pl'opet' w'VI to
e"tOy outdoor. S, '.nnLMd ............
• Orthop.dIc IwIerY UpdMe .

.:35. New LNq It To "'vet'
1:00. 0...., a., Dotmtl/y Rr.ows. ,Ocun

Hf!lflllllfl IN R 0 ....... .

• FIrinO u.. NA
• Ale WorIICtNewIIlurlU, 0
• IIonIeftown '. '~ ...
• cas 0.W ·
•

COl11ics
BEETLE BAILEY ® By MortWo~

gIF YOU eVER HAVE
'A PR08LEM, 8RtNG
IT 1t) CHURe ... AHP IT
: WILL IE SOLVE"

BLONDIE ®

I Marvin

.by Dean Y~ung and Stan Drake

T..aEY ALWAyS MAkE "iCU
WA~ UP 8fFOAE DIHtEA

- -. - ~

.The Wizard ,of I,d
., '

I•••
,

I.- I'IlIA
!

I

'IMDW'

e' •'.
I'
I

_...,0..-
.1iIIInIrIr, ....
• ~, c.aI'OI QP
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I:OI.NWA' ..
1:10 1CIl. Gil GMMtI. EmM ,.".,., ok.

NA '
• .-cNlwlQ
.0 ................
• NIl TIft 1111K·I Cap
.TO .. AnnI.... M
.e "'"• ....... V\lit· with Don
DevendOrf,.,......,,.,... ."...

l \I l N 1 N (

I MONDAY I
....... ,_ u.
• MOVIE: •

.AIM ,.. ....................."......

...... cl ... UIIft ....
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... ' ........ 1;1

I J 1"1Ci¥ ..,0.....
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"
,TUF..5DAY

"

, We Fry with
NO CHOLESTEROL

SHORTENING
Troy",Sw~1 ,ShDp,

l003E. ParkAve. . •

I

WEDNESDAY

. Noon Lions Club, Community .
Center. noon.

Young at heanp.rogram. YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

. Play school day' nursery, 201
Country Club Drive, 9 a.m. unul 4
p.m. Call 364·0040 for rdservauons.

, 'THURSDAY

, FRIDAY" '.

SATURDAY

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and 2~S .p.m.
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene.

, AA., 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m. on
SaturdayS and IIa.m. on Sundays.

,
. IJtAMONDS.- WATCHES· SO..VERe CHINA, , I

APPRAISALS • ~Y.tnf£~WORK e FULL ,~fA!!t WARJMEli;\ ". .
I, • J~wel\V .~',p~ir - W~tch Repair ':'. 0 '.,

{fowiVb,~
Her~fo'd, Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles'J<' Skinner - 'Owner

A State ,of Mind

I
r.

... .
. ~

f

, .

, .
'.

De Heni' .•• -1......", .20.'.' ~...~_
'Fall Fling' showcase

.local merchants' ~tyles
ApproxiJraIWy 1" 'local Jai-, '"TbiI:WII our Qnl .,10 Ibow

clenu lOt • sneak preview of tub- IIId ilWu • cornpIeIe IIICCCI •• ". 1Iid' ,
ions ,c::omin. Chis awmm cbiq Julia LainJ. ,ebIirmIp "of IbeWo-
1bunday's 'pall Plirig'. ' men'. Dfvilioo'. .newly·f0nM4,

The-lie show, held,' at. Ihe, ·Pall,' Plinl·" COIIIIIllIIee,' ..-ThiI
Hcrcfml coumry Club. wu 1POIl·· IIOCIDbme 'lbowpiayedlO • ~
,lORd by the Women's ,;oJvisim of u.room only crowd. '"
tbC Deaf Smith COUNy Chlmber of .,
,,---- ' Anja;jn_, '.'-' . . --:..-,"""IUI~""". ~ .. _ ....... _._

. A gourmet luncheOllwu saved comp.:llled of LindaDWd, K)1a
as new looks from seven local McDowc", Marilyn 'Culpepper,'
merChants werefeannd. Panicl· Rucb NeWlOlll. Jackie M .... y. and
pating Were Class Act. 'ETCetaa. ,Division ~ Donna w~
Pants Cage. Sylvia'.s. Origina1s"1be ~am purpoee of this, .~
Unlimiled.Betty's Shoes. and _ 10 IbowcIse 1ocaJ:. mcrcblnlS'
Little's as they displayed 72 gar. ·faU faIbions." ~ 'W~L ""Ibis
menlS complete with shoes and eff<l1 'YII a servICe P'O,JeCt, ~, a
accessories. fund rauer. We ,1PQIlSOI'Id 1M event

Kclth Ann Gearn emceed Ihe . in an effort to further community
event that showcase4 styles for spirjt Ind, urge everyone Ihe shop
everyone ranging in age ,from Hereford flllt. ..
IOddlersto senior citizens. Decora-
tions were of a ·back·to--school'

,'motif and included a b~ at a school
crossing, chalkboards. and colorful
balloons.

. ' .

Door . ...:.&-...1 b 'pnzes .wtte proyaugu Y
eacbpMticipaDnl merchanL Al;-
cordin' toW,.- &be show 'g _ ' may
become .' annual evenL·

Modeling st,yles
Brenna Reinauer and Kevin
King modeled new looks at
Th'ursday's 'Fall Fling' 'style
show held at Hereford Coun-
try Club. They showed ofr
styles for' Class. Act and
Sylvia ·s.respectively.Five
'other merchants participated. ,

Fold SL. 8 p.m.
\IWImen'. Golf Allocation Play

AA meeII Mondaythrou&b Frida)1, o.y,. Cll., Golf. Coune. 5:45 'p.m.
406W. PounhSL.nom.5:30'pG •.1Dd Ht,RfOrd.RCbetaI, bLodgeNo.228.

\'B'P.m. Faht'lcI'e inft:wmad6n can 964" 'I<XI' RatI. 8 p.m. ."
',9620., , Problem.P~gnancy Center, SOS E.

S..,uslt a,eatins •.AA meednp each,. Part Ave., open T~y !dtfough
~onday, 406'W~ Founh St.. '8 p~m. Friday. Free, and confidential
, Lad.ies exercise class. Firlt Baplisl pregnancy telling. Call 364·2027 or '

. Church FamUy LifeCenaer, 7:30p.m. 364:7626 for appointment.
, Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOFHaIl, .PiJOlClub, Community Cenrer, 7
7:30 p.m., ' ' a.m.

TOPS Chapter No. 01. Community
Center; 5:30-6:30 p.m ..

Rotary Club, Community ~enrer,
noon. .

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 711 25 Mile
Ave,,8:30a.m.tQ 4:30 p.m.' .

Ladies exercise class, ~azarene
Church, 5:30 p.m.

Civil Air PaIlOI~U.S.. Air FOree
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p.m.

Oi-der of Rainbow for Oirts.
Masonic::Temple, 7: IS p.m. "

VFW Auxil!iazy. VFWclubhouse,
'7:30p.m.

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Christian Church. 7 p.m.

Dea:f Smith County Historical.
Museum: Regular museuan hours
Monday through SatunJay )0 a.m. 10
5 p.m. and Su'nda.y by .appoinune.nt
only. .

1t.'If.

Ladies exercise class, First Bapt'isl.
Church Family Life Center, 7:30p.m. I

Immunizations against childhood
diSC8$Cs. Texas Department of J Icalth
office. 914 E.. Park, 9·11:30am. and
1-4 p.m.

San Jose prayer group, 735 Brevard,
8p,.m. ,

.Wci.ght Walchers, Community
Church. 6:30 p.m,

Kids Day Oul, First United
Methodist ChufCh.9 am, until 4 p.m,

TOPS Omplcr No. 576. Community '. Ladies exercise class, Church of the
Center,9 a.m. ' NazarenK,' e~ ~c:310bP·Cm. . C
' Ladies exercise class. Church ofLhc Iwams u· •.. ommunuy enter,

N~d;e,J~;O IQ~~..Pirst 'United noo;OPS Club No. 941. Community
Methodist Church, 9 a.m, until 4 p.m, Center, 9.a.m. "

Free women's exercise cI~ss.' . ,H~reford Toastmaster s Club,
aerobicS and Iloorwork; Community RanchHouse, 6:30a.m .. , "
Church, 7:30 p.m. . ~en's Study G~uP. St. Thomas

Free blood, pressure screening, .EplscopaJ Church, 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday thro~gh Friday~.Soutb Plains
Health Providers Clinic', 603 Park
Ave., 8:30 a.m. LO 5 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. ;Ranch
House, noon.

SocUll Security representative at
courthouse, 9: 15 a.m. to 11:30 am.

, KiwanisClubofHererord~Golden
K Senior' Citizens Center, noon.
.. , Alalccns and AI-Anon, 406 W.

START,.YOUR CO.LLEGE
CAREER

THIS FAIL SEMESTER
AMARILLO-COLLEGE AT
HEREFORD LEARNING

.CENTER I •

Pampa native creates .
'TEXAS' special effects

Dessert

Registr.ation
Monday, August 21, 1989, 7:00 ~8:60 p.m,

Hereford High School Cafeteria
Classes start 'A~gUst 28, 1989

theatre world for his brilliant
choreography as well as directing and
his accomplishments were recently
featured in DANCE MAOAZINE. He
holds a. reputation for seeking out the
finest Italent.. '
. 'CwTently in its 2-4th season
"TEXAS" plays' nighlly except
Sundays at 8:30p.m. through August
26th in Palo Duro Canyon near'
Amarillo and Canyon.

As big as all outdoors. "TEXAS"
usesevery inch. Although much of the
aclionhap~nsoostagc.thecastor80
appear as Indians on rocks. cowboys
on horses. and in a train and surrey as

lumber across the :trails.
Ihe Paul Oreen~~~iili ',~m tbe~ ,;

cI ' nders;.,
loleral£s IeChnicians as they scale its I
height daily to string SOO feet of
primacord and even lighlS up like a
Christmas tree.

~coustically perfect, the canyon I

allows Han and, his cohort Sound
Designer/AudiO Consultant Scott
Linder to strategically place speaketS '
facing the cliff so the sound bounce$
from the canyon back intO the J .742
scat theatre.

Late Registmtion and.Seh.edule :Chalres Wedne.day,
, AUl'U8t 30, 1989 6:00• 7:00p.m. Cont&etJoh.nMatthcw.

. (806)364-4458 or 8fU.l112

,TiI»e D.u
6:3~10!OOp.m. M
7:.00·9:45p.m. M
7:00·9:45p.~. 1T
6:00-8:45p.m. W
7;OO-9~45p.m. Th

,7:00·9,:45p.m. M
7:00·9:45p.m. W
7;OO·9:45p.m. 'Fh
7:00·9:45p ..m.W

. 7:bo.~:45R·m. M .,:t~
~;~:;:::::: ~,l .~~

7:00·9:45p.m. Tu
7:00-9:45p.m. Th
6:00.6:50p.m. Th ,
12:30-4:00p ..m.MTWTF
8:00-11 :30a~rn.MTWTF
-TBA
7:00-9.:45p..m. Tu
6:00·8:45p. m. W
7:00-,9:45p.m., M

A bolt of lightning sizzles against
Kiwanis Whiteface BCC<lkfast.Club, a 600 foot cliff exploding a huge tree

Caison Hou~.6:3_0:a,m. . which collapses, smokes and bums.
Comm,uruty Duphc.:mc Bridge Club, A nightly favorite atthe musical

Comm~ruty Center, 7:30 p.m. . drama "TEXAS," Ibis 'and the
~Ies. exercise class, Nazarene hundreds of other computerized special

Church, 5:30 p.m. effects are designed. engineered and
perfceted by Lighting, Tesamca! and
Special Effects ..Designer L. Lynn H~.

Hart's experience stretches past
Palo Duro Canyon to Walt Di ney
company where he recently served as
writer and musical composer for two
ofjhe seven showcascsatPLEASURE
ISLAND in Orlando, Florida.

Han collaborated closely with two
dozen writers, dircctOrs. designers anti
.artists on the concept.

, Original music and'writing by Han.
in ..Adventurer's Club" Lates visitors

I back. to the big bandera of the 1930's
anti 40's.

At Lhe "Comedy Warehouse" some
of Han.' s origi nal materialis prcscn ted

I in live musical reviews. Ae compares
this club to the "Saturday Night Live"
television show. .'Han is also currently writing a
musical entitled "Luna. Parle," a
television 'series and the music for an
full length original ftuuasy ballet.

~rom Pampa. Hart came to work
with "TEXAS" and Director Neil Hess
in' 1986. Hess is recognized in the

Course Title'
Acccunting Principles I
The Old Testament
Human Anat. & Physi.
Real Estate Finance (Ban\ting)
Secretaria1 Accounting
Microcomputer Applications
lntro to Computing
Freshman Composition I
Government of the U.S ..
'1istol1 of the U.S. I ' .'
~pleS ofNutri.tion r: ~~_..' "f"'~ ,~ ,
Intenn.ediate AJgebra
College Algebra.
Human Resources Mgmt.
Cooperative Mgmt. Tmg.
Vocational Nur.sing Skills
Medical/Surgical Nursing I
Clinic - ,
General Psychology
Real EstateF~nance
Public Speaking

•

"



THE H.EREFORD
BRAND.ftC. teot
Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPE.RIES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 ·South 25 Mi1e Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

364-49014 '·244·22

FOR' SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Cenler)
813 Walt Park Avenue.

All equipment and
Inventory. .

(Options on building)
Cllil Ed ~147~2784

or 364-4231, ,+ftc

THE SOUTHERN BELLES
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING

F.... estimates, locally oWned.
Senior discounts.

Martin and Morgan
364-7566

11.11-33p

MAXWELL ORCHARDS

Road.lde markel Pick your own veg ..
t.ble.. Watch for our opening .n·
nounc.ment In this .pace ..

Phone 647-4613.

TAM 105 Wheat Seed. 2 nd
year from certification.
Cleaned & bagg,ed.

364-2838

- ,

" .SINGER - I

HtlVy duty new'" mod.... OrderM lot
"hoar .. ,.und, ... elc. T..... Mny dilly Sing-
• r. _w; allk, denim, A~"'"lipllara,err. nylOn
•• reteh I,DrIc;a & "., her. Bullonholft. zlO',
aga. o... redDt", monogra."., lVrin n.edlt:.
_InA, etc;. Factory .. aIM carlon.fD ,.., I

SinDt'. "''''''ty. MlnUan thi,.ct: "'" wltholll
..t, ...,.. VI.. .... .. 'eard. cheek&, C.O.D ••
'-y_waya. Fr. .Ii~within 5ODrnU...

A·I SINGER SEWING CENTER
2731 S. Georgi.

Am_rIIlo. T•• 1CJ6..952.ont_

WALL PAP~RING AND
PAINTING

Experienced. F.... _Imat •••
Bev.rly 384-1618; leava

me.age or
Sylvia :J84..ft24 leav.

m......
·S-1-U.4p

I:

AXYDLBAA.XR
IILONGFE.LLOW

One letter stands for flJlO&her. In this sample A is \lied
for the_ threeL's. X for ~, two 0'1, etc. Single letters,
aposlJ!Phes. the length andfonnatiQll 01the wards are aU
runts. Elich ell)' the ,code letters are different. .

-

2-Farm Equ ipment

Repossessed Kirby. Other name mum
used and rebuilt $39.00 and up. Sales
and service on all makes. 364-4288. I

1200 .

Evaporative coolers. Roofmountand
window units. Ans~es.. VasekServic,e
.& Eql1ipment 364~3867. 102 16000

For sale, 12x16. storage building, nex(
door South of Hamby Real Estate.
also, 18 cubic ft. chest freezer, like
new. 364-3566. 1370

...,
F JICXCF.HX

MIYDX.O RJFV

C F 0 A ·X R. - F Q. ~ R L V

VIQD.lR

- -- • 'N! 'or "IJc~TAM 200 ~ Seed. Richard ,
i Brown couch & swlvel cknr,$200.'V".) Stengel 351-2 64.1130 . Nice brick building. approx ..3,OOO
or best offer, Call 364-7207. 1620' . ft located on North 385. Make

_ _ 19~6 New Holland R55 Round Baler. offer. HeR Real Estale 364-4678
Blue Lake Green beans, sweet com. Call 247·2273. 13]0 I :-::::----:-----~-

[blackeyed peas and okra. Call . Nicecounuy home on approx. 3 acres.
27~5240. 16304 "7"6-:-l:':"'"t~R-o~II-J-:--on-S-w-cc-p-P-I-o\\-..-I-ik-c n w Many trees. Price reduced to $40.000.

" 56500; 22 ft. John Deere Rotary Hoc. Can H~ Real Estate, 364-4670HO
$850. Call 276-5389;276·5343:
1~355-0711.16()()

LV RJX

I'CFMMXU
V........ •• C ........ IIOIe:·A MAN NEVER SEES

AU l1iAT HIS MOntER HAS BEEN TO HIM, uNTli
IT IS TOO LATE TO LET HER KNOW THAT HE SEES
IT;- W.O. HOWEllS .

Cl.ASSlFIED ADS
. Qassiried adver\ising rates are based on 14 Bunk, twin, full, queen size beds. GarageSale 815 S. Lee, Sal 2950

cents a word for first insertion ($2.110mirnmum), Sofas, dinettes. office chairs, playpen,
and 10 cents for econd publication and porta crib. toys and lotS more.
thereafter. RlIte below are based on consecutive .
issues, 110l"Opy change, straight word ads. Maldonado's 1001 Park. 364-5829.
TIMES RATE MIN. 1600 :llS It Lufkin steel e~ dump trailer.
I day per word .14 2.l1li Framc1ess. TaU sides and front Used
2 days per word .24 . 4.110 Rainsoft Computerized water softner, Corhauling sugar beets. Call 426-.3468.

. 3days per word .3. 6.80 I vear old, $2500.00. Call 364~7207. -'.. 22·60
4 days per word .« ~lin J'

ClASSlFlED DISPl.A Y 16 J0
Classified display rates appty 10 all other ads

not set III solid-word lines-those w. th l"aption.s.
bold or targer type. special paragraphing. all
capltal letters. Rates lire $3.95 per olumn 1nc.'Ii;
$3.2$ 311 !I.ch for adduional msertions.

LEGAl8
Ad rates fur lelllli notices are It cents per word

first mseruon, 10 ('('nls per word for additional n-
sertn os,

ERRORS
Every ('Hurt IS made 10 aVQld error in word

"ds and lellal 11011(' s. Adverusers should call at-
tt'lltIO" It) ally errors IIl1medialely after the hr '(
mseruou. WI! will 1I0t be responsible for 1II0re

than on mcorrect uiseruon. III case of errors by
ttl(' publlsill!rs. an addill~llal ruseruon 111'111 be
published.

Wa~1 papering and painting.
_,xpcrienced. Free estimates. Beverly,
364-1618;. leave message or Sylvia.,
364-112-4 leave message. 1550

'! 'uuning? D 'at' Smith County -'WCCl

1..".)111.' peas and okru, Pkk d rlt:h daily.
3M·2H3N. . 16-0 CRUSTBU T R40fl.drillwilh 1.0

in. spa ing good shape, $3,000 ..Call
Two baby parakeets, S6.oo ca .h, Call 258-7514. 2790
3(H-10l7. 1860

3-Cars For Sale. priglu Piano-Nice wood grain finish .l
~lu S l se II . be [0 r ' m 0 v 1n g . '7R Pontiac motor and transmission.
S..tOO-ncgotiablc.364-2~ aflCrl~~' arpcntcr and mechanic tools: lots or

, miscellaneous. M-t1930. . . ~M!O

For Sale: 450 yds used carper, 2.00
JX'r yd.' Three. diff 'rent colors
available. Conl;aCt' Ed at Hcrcfonl
C untry Club. 364~3411 . 1940

MU"l sell 19H5 Cuitas Supreme
Brougham" good condition. 1,971
Chcvwlcclpickup, LWB. b'OOdcoodiLion..
Phopc 364·8 6K,dnY;364-2966,nighl.

., lR20
2 )'1' old AKC while boy chihuahua.
30.000 BTU' propane grill on wheels. Okls .tnRoyalc.Broug~.G~.c~
8-4. 364-4537 or 3&4-7746. 2110 condition. 68.006milcsCali 364-4939

or see <It 337 Stadium Drive, 2020. Full r Bl'us~ Productsund Wm-kins
Prrxlucts.For all your house cleaning
needs, call noon or evenings,
36-1-8668. . 2320'.

- I

19S4 Whirlpool freezer, 20 (,"11. ft..
Good condition. call (~-380", al'l~.r 8 Fl' 1986 F -d'Ii· " GL ( . \p.m, 2390 . or SOt c.__. . Of_cmpo •. ;, ront

wheell dnve. 2R.OC'Wlmlc}l all the
, _ '- exuas, Call 364-2818 or 30<+-4900,1

Shaklce Products. sec Iyde & Lee . .
ewe 107 Av . C. Ph. 3~-107J 1977' 011 b", 'R ood• . l 'mo .1 c cgene)'. g .
~ndcrS?n's Antiq~ & GifLSUnique. I ~cchalli~:l~ con:~iIilOO,goodLires.SR(~'.
Ccllccubles, furniture and country 1981 BUickRegal, motor only one year
crafts. 170) 501 Avcnu • Canyon, ?Id .. 2500. ~ull 364-()240 3~.8370
Texas 806-655'.2146. . 2590 i art r 6 p.m, 22JO

• I

Bulk TAM J08. TAr..t 200 sc d wheat 1977 Olds rxlla 885(00. Call 364-1463.
for sale. Call 2.89-5829. 2600 2800

i III---~!IIfIII-~---"NEW. USEDHave several very good color used I

T-V' i" I 2 8 N Nowtor ..... t
_ S ior sa c. 4 onhwc 1 Drive. STAGNER.QRSBORN

. 2830 Bu1CK-POHTIAC.QMC
1••• IM....

Kccp up with the Whilcfaces- this fall, :::::::::::,....:f::'plus all the localand national news by
su~scribi!1g to thcAmar~lIopapcr. Call I -

Mlkc O~Randpt .364-1736. 2860
. ..- IMlL8URN MOTOR

. COMP:ANY
w. ,., CUh tor

UIi!IClCld .1.'__ 1

PhoM .... 71

Cute kittens, pick up at 31S.Ave. J.
2900 I

I

Marantz stereo system with 2·wau
speakers, turntable, double cassette, P.-~-..-IIIIII!iI---III!I!.

I CD player, cab.mel To tak.e up
payments 0(585.00 contact owner 8(
304 N. 25 Mpe Ave. It J 3 after $;30
p..m. 2920

UlED'CARS,
ANDTRUCU •. :

WE BUY,·IEU. OR TRADE
... WMlI'IrIl .~--»lII-Uc

- - -

lA-RV~ f-()r Slllf'1A-Garage Salo s

9~age,sa~e,at~. W.3rd, Thursday 191M Suzuid, "fair wheeler. CIIi '
Fnday &, SalWday from 8-5. 2130~2174. 1210

BOL~VH KXFOZ

4-Real Estate

FOrsaleor1ease: 3200 sq. ft. office
rerail building;a!so skating rink
adjoining loes. Call 622-7411. 70

Money paid for houses, '
mortgages. Call 364~2660 •. ' 790

We can more you to iMcounuy. SrDall. Neat exUl srorage 5i*C?Rent.
~. new cIomesdc weII,_ owner . stonge. two sizes available. Call·
finaneing.2small.sbeds:.6milesftOm ,3644370 8,70 .
IOwn.CalI Don 18nIy Co.-:3644S61 for .
deWl~ 2720

4 A-Mobile Homes

Mobile Home lor sale. 12x60.
364-5341. Can come seeM 212
Archer. 2170

Do you need a. home but have had a
or.rqJOn Give us a try.

Call ell Mobile Homes.
806-894-7212 . .720

i -2-bdnn----.-:'l~ba-th--,-::.I-mv-' ·-::.do:-"'wn-,-__ -pm-(o~nlot
with fenced yard &. SlOrage bldg. Call
364-266Q. . ' 780

Rcpos •..Repos •.Repos._Twoand1hrec
bedroools. Fanancecompany~IC'
to sell. No credit? No problem. We
deliver. 806-894~8181. .I~O

Aucntion: fitstlime home buyers ..No
credit needed, Jow downpa.yment.
Over one hundred homes to 'choose
from. Call ~94-12t2. 1850

5-Homes For Rent

·Efficiency'bouse. Stove e .refrigerator,
fenced .yard. 364-4370. 440

I:l.J and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
G.arden AptS. Bills paid. Call
364~6661. 770.For sale or lease: 3200 sq. fl. office

retail building; also skating rink and
~joining lots, Call 622-2411. 98Q -:---:----------One and two bedroom apartments ..All
For sale: 3 br. 2 Ill' bath:. formal bills paid cxceplcJccllici.ty. 364-4332.
dining, den and breakfast. area, .. .8.2...0
basement w' 1/2 bath, double car. orneE SPA.eE
garage w/door openers, comer lot. FOR LEASE
shake-shingles. For appointment call
realtor afler 5:30 p.m. 364~1490 )

4 bedroom i 2 bath brick. Gall
364-5287. 1690

By owner: Comer Beau.y, 3-2-2,. new
paint. paper, countertop, and. sink.
Custom drapes & blinds. More
your money. 110 Apache. 364·5304.

1700

House fOr sale or lease. 3-2~1 Fcnc.cd,
fans, completely carpeted,
wallpapcred'.Priccd in 30·s. FHA
assumable. Call 364-3521.

461

For sale by owner -.Lot between 30 I
16th SL and 301 16th St. in
Bluebonnet Addition. $lUX). Phone
1-9].5·152~6290 collecL ',lS30

..For sale by owner: 2 bedroom home
,wilh big .feoccdbackyard. Calli

364-2517 aCttr 2:OO·p.m: 2630

Chcv, BI~11.cr '84, Very good condition,
new 4-wh cl drive transmission, big
all weather tires, call 364-4939. Sec
31337 Stadium Drive. 2030 I ::-:--~-::-----",..----House in the country: S Jx:drooms. one

bath. Good condition. New domestic
pump. Two car gamge. Sitting on 2
acres. Sale price $32.000. CaU HCR
Real Estate 3644670. 2340

'A '7<) Ford Thu~rbird runs good, Call FOI sale, cute 2bcdroom house'
All. electric hospital bed. Q,1l 364.2559. 2910 wlgarage. need '1,0 sell fast. Call.fler
364-2517. . 2680 ' \ 5:30364-3540. 2620

For sale: Normandy Clarinet 5150, Twopicsup for sale. 1:981Iong-whcel
also Bach Trumpet $200. Call base, 5.7 with al.OppCr.1982 ~hon-wide
364-0147. - 2770 6.2. Call 3644211 or 364-2949

Receptionist Service
.".lable.
364-1151

Grim. Real Estate
5-9.. ,c·

MOBILE iHOME PARK
Lots located ·SIouJ[.

.Cftt."-wSts:, Ave~G&H.
Doug Ban.eft. 415 N. Main

160

Best deal in town. furnished I'
bedroom efficiency 'aplnmeDu...
$11.5'~OOpermoolh biJJs paid.. rod _t :
apanmencs 300 block West 2nd Sueet .
,364-3566. . 920 .

Two bedroom. I bath" waSher-drycr
book-up, no pels. $225 monlh, $125·
deposit. Call 364-7393 afler 7 p.iW

FOJ rent: 30x.60 building with offices.
garage and fenced in area. Located on
East Hwy. 60. bcellent for business

,an~ storage .. 364-4231 or 364;.2949 ..
. 1220

saratoga. Gardens, Friona low rent fer
needy ramilies. Carpet. laundry
faciUtics.'Rent starts $165. bills paid.
CoUccI241-3666. 1260 .

2 bedroom apartment Nice carpet.
Washer/dryer hookup. Stove 1Od.
refrigerator. mini blinds. No.~enlWlti1 ;

I! August. 15th:.364-4370. 1300 :

Nice. large, unfumished apartments.
Rcfrigerated air, two bedrooms. You

. pay 'only electric-we pay the .lese.
$275.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

SeU-Iock storage. 364-8448. 1360

One large bedroom apartmenl. all bi1ls
paid. No pels. call364~305. •.
One bedroom with all bins paid. New:'
AIC, carpeted. fro hly painted, stove:
and refrigerator. provided. 364-3209.:

1410'·•.
ArbOr Glen Apartments~2 bedroom •
apalU11CI1t available. KilChen .applianccs : .
and cable furnished. Covcredparting. :
security system, 364·1255. 1570:

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. double :
garage. fenced .yard S600per month. :
1:14 Douglas. Also 2 bedroom for:
C;orrimunilyAction IenanL No wailing :

,.I.ISt: Can 27~S291 daY8;3644113 '
nighlS.1710

For rene 3 bedroom & den, large I

sunroom,1 ]l2balh364~770001r466(l.:
'11

FOr lease: 3 bedroom; 2 bath, 2 car
, garage, salCllile system. re~rigeralO{,

SLOve, wa...rer-drycr, $525.00 for month.
220 Aspen. ' 1740

2 bedioom house, adults only. NOpcU.
Call 364·0984. 1830

Two bedroom house ~orrei'll. Can be
seen at 223 Ave. C. Call 364-1865 ask
for Tma. . .2010

;1«' rent 2 be;droom unfurnished duplex
-at 416 Ave. D. $125 a month. ClIl1
364-4921 or 364-5048. 2240

: 4 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath with den and
living room. S36S per monlh; S-2()()

I clcpDsiL Available September 1SL_Need
,references. 1~383-3438. 2350

For rent on lease purchase plan, 3
,bedroomhouse •.~onlhly.-:ymeru;1css
than .rent. 364-0932. 2450

For le$e·or lease ~ 3beGoom.
1. 112 ooth house. Buillinl sto,ye,
disIIwaftr &: mkrowaYe. DIy 364-1274;

..night or week..end 364-31SO. 2470

i 3 bedroom .•,2 bath,. brict vcnocr 'home
with garage., fenced 'back yard.NC,
(ridge, stove provided. CarpcbI ..
$365Imo..Weaa:qJt.~ Aaim.
364-320'), . 2560'

" .
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FJaldy' ,...... 111VO' brdroam
~, ,PIilIbIC Immeclialel,.
R.... bIy priced ,&om ,$210 witb.'170"",WC:IlIb1iIUiDed..cICan"
'-,,'-'1" ,.~. w....- ,_:..I ,D ....... ,.....-- _'1__ I~ '--'00""
fumiIIIed.,Y--IIDdIcaPed~ end well
-.III €I- ,U:" ,-,' BIV"#..- ''.... ~ 01'. nv pea __,'"",'_lIXqJl
ammunity ,1tlIoa. 36(..125,5;. '

5~24,2-tfc

, Daf" ~ 'Coaii Jolt
...... ~-~.we "..._1,.r.ftidII 'PNlNllIDII 0IIker.
1II1II ...... :..... be ablelD,woR
........ fttb.... ~plel
ar,d = curfew e.....
- witll JDftiIeI alld
' •• Iies, aad oYeneelD,1 recr:e..
•• 1oU11ad COIDlDoit, Rnkep...,....
'QaIifIfd ........... IlltI..-.
• deane' ,IRa .. ac:ared.Jted
ILaiyenlt".ad! 'ODe "or'.
~rlctKe hI, .... D relations
'aile .....
Applk.tioaI win be accepted
I'rontA'1fIUII21st to 25d1.19I9',

'." tile Daf Sal". ,County
1'ftasur,,'.Omee, Room 206,
Coan.y 'Courtbouse ,Hereford.
'rexas. .
Deaf Smith CCMllltylsllll equal,
opportunJt, employer~ ,

~',UPUCATOR
. ':.,111'

1 lon
tic"" ""1InIP. CAP,....... ,~lD"or.
Un _'c,c.I"" 0",...... ,

-..rr'

.. CaIn,.. Coun DlIDlil
::;n-":I COunty ' a,.n,.1J16 ,''',
l.. aIM, ,lndl ' lliar 1Iw'.-. I

~ cd 'Ociobft 1,,~_'lhrougll
1 .... 1IIber 30,,1_1

.", All' an..,..
I' '.......,n.1_1n1 ... ~.
, IpKlftcaUonI ,'''' ," obIaIMd -..

2ft E 3retlS 1n IHlNlord\, , ..... _
TMComm' ,....,. the
,"'110 Ir.~.~."Ind .....

..,,,. ............ 01 ........ ,==-=~.::='I... IFonwrI, I ...
Pnr lor IlL _ oi,....
..... ",,·Ior III. .lucie. Help, ..
lIa'II.•••• ,..,. lor 1M. 's., ....,.,.,_.....,~.,...,.
row ,. ---. ...,'.
Iar 111 '"n anown'
10 Pulllcillon, I ' .............

'CUS:JOM HIAY HAUU~G
SQUARE BALES '

:Leon Voglerl' i57~3-3
TlmlVogler 3S8--7766

, I

Compare I

.for·.· I

auto
Yctlue.

NOTICE
The R"NfOidISD allen
wc:atio.... PJIOI'NaJ.' ID
IApicaItare, Bellllli .Ec.
,IDdutrl~ 8IldBuBne ..
~.'
It i. die' poUq of the
ReJ'ielord. lID Dot to, diS-
,crimiDate on. the ba8i. of

I nee" eolor, nationaif:)ri ...
gin, ,.ez" or lIaD.dlcap in.
It. voeatioaaJ. propama,_men, or aetlvitl_ u, ,
required byTitle VIof the I '

C.i'vil ,RI ...... Ad of 1984, I I

.. ameaded,. nOe IX. of·
the EdueatioDAmeDd.~
menta, ,of 1972, and. See~
tiOD SCM· of the Relulbilita~

, I

tiOD Act 0111"'3.
'The Haef'GnllSD wiD. take
step. Co,-Ware tIlat'lack.
olEngliab laapare&ldlls '
will DOt he • barrier to '
.dmiuiOD ....d Partied.,.- :
tioD laaD educatiou) and ~
vocational prolJ'lUllL I

For more iDfollllation
about)'OUr·right. or piev- I

8nce·proeed.urea, contact I
Charle. Greenawalt, at!

:188 Avenue F, Hereford"
I _ _ _ _ _ _

:'Tnu79CNl,.~

TWo biDoonJ., 1Uimsbcd. mObile
homies. 12'5.00 per 1'DCII1b.,'5
ot-; Ii"''''' paid DO' "-'.', can~,L _lUi - 'I --' I~III'

'364-4694 . 28,70
'- -. _'I! i 1 ---

Problem Pregnanc.y Cenrer~ 50S East
.ftJt.Avenue, 364-2027. Fn:e~
IeSIS. Con6dential.AfleChoUR holline
364~7626. ask for "Janie," . 12901 I

- I

,- 'I
- --- i I

NOlicc! ~Gt1Od Shepherd CIotI1c.s: U42-4Qp I

Closem,6!l5 EasI.Hwy~'60willbcopcn .. --------- ..
Tuesdays and. 'Flidays 'until funhcr
notice [rom 9'10 ~1.:30 a:m ..and il:30
lO 3:30 p.m ..For low and limited illCOlT?C
:pcople: Most cverylbing undc~ $1, .00 ..

- :890

".'1e•• II' ~ ..ca-.................
:~--: ..-,ir"'-"'I __ ~"" I

'wke\ Call.' ~, ..

AI!lstale~I

AI~ ... lnl "0 .Nort~. 11:.

7k.t. ......
&rtc.t.

Ifl NorUI 25 Mile A~e.
164·882~

No.3·713,
I.N T.HE MATT.HR OF' THE
ESTATE.

I O'F A. W. ,SELF, '.'
I DBCEASED ' ,

IN THRCOUNTY COURT 0' I

DEAF SMITH COUNTY, I

I TEXAS· , !

.' NOTICE TO ALL,·
PERSONS H.AVlNG CLAIMS
.AGAINST THB ESTA:TE OF

.A.•W. SELF, DRelASED '
Notice is !liereb, gi:"enthat' I

original .uUen; Teslam~tal'Y
luponthe estate of A.W.SEL~.

, ,Deeeased, were Issued to, me,
BETTYE, R~EY SELf,,,.
Ex-eeutr,lx, on tbe' 16tbl day ot
.A.ulust,I989,.inltMproceedlllp
inc[lCated below my '''atllR
bereto" wIIkllls sliDpending, and
Ihat I now hold such letters. Alii
persons ha":inl daims a.ainsl.
said ,estate whichl lis being
.administered Inlthe count, beloW
named. ,are hereby required to
presen.1 the samelome'at .134
'Avenue C,.Heftrord....ex~
79045, before suit uponl same is
baITed by the :staluie 'ofnmita.~
dODS, befOre such alate iis dosed',

'I and wilftin.the' time prescribed by
law.

! . Dated lilis 16th ,day of Aupst,
1.989•.

lsi BETTY! RAMEY SELF
Ixecubix 01the

Esll .•t or A..W.SELF,
Deceued,No •.37.23,
County 'Co.,t,Deat

Smilh County, Texas
The 'CommIIIloMr' Courl: 01 0.. ,
'Smith County will open bid. for I . I

IIMW pickup for !Pr.c,'rie'4 at II! A'M' on'
.Augu'l~2', 1t1tln,",. 'CourthOUH.

I SpHItlcaUonl m.y 11MIPlckedl up .t
'2U E3rd.8·"". In IHe",'onl~ Tela.,
iI1M COmmliliOMti IWHfV. "'"
right to Ireject In,. • nd' •• 1bid••

U,I:IIo\,;U,III;,I.

--- -

13-Lost and Foun

- -

LEGAL NOTICES
- - -- --

,'mn l'IIttU ••,

,."""... ",_, II. f•.

, PUBLIC NOTICE '
'JM ttt,.1DrcI I~I !khoot
IDt.tdct BoMII 01 rrua .... WIll hold'•public 1","1", on,AugUI131. UNII,.t
,8:00p.m. lin the Admf",-w.don Bulld~
II.. lOr 1M 'purjpOM o. HDpth1g U.
1..... khoo!IIB __--.

!IE n. ~ .."..
,--,~ ......,IIII~"""II'_IZIl,

l500 'West P'alrk ,Ave.

IRilch ardlSc HII,a'bs
. . COI.tDlJln!IIMCES

Steve HYI,iin:ger BrelndlUIYosten

....... 364-'1216 .... , ..... Day' After 5,:30 P.M~,
,for •• ~ CoInInOcIh, lU,",. ·

I FIITURES

OIe.twO·bedmam~.SIO¥e-
,...J.;---..;.-- _:..I -*'!"I"O-ahlu,._ ..... __ I,walCr~... .,L~-O'O:l.'
3644],70~ 2910,

4 bedroom. 21lath;ihinl room; den;
,.n:iv, - - .......11'_ ,__ All -w._ ,shed

UIoW,"" .1VOIIIi ~,._N-_ ..: __. I

~25.00 •.inoIUb. OwDerwoukh_t .
,-,' -..::---"'---- .. -. ·h_',' . 'CaUl InDIe or g,jllaaua '--.- .............
Jelf. ,daytime 364"1'104. after ~oo
~5il36. 1990
- --- - --

I·HLJ'~lrlr>~s Opportunities
EliCondada,de DealS.lth busa

1 ....

, persona ClOIIIO Ofldal: de
Pr,obacloD ea sU,penislon
Inklllho. La,pe: ...... deH de
pOder cnbajar nodIesy .... de
RIllaDM ••• puatOl. son eoaio;
revisar~,COUtJail-
dom.juveailes, ,.. HiM, dirili'r
!»]'epamas: de rccreaciQlly 1

servidosde mm idad. ,
Los a.'liGnles r .. du.
.n'ede UDaUalvenldld lCNdit ..
Ho CGb un anode experienela.eai

, ....Ujo de're:lac:iones bumana. .
I Las ~lbclones RnD 8C.'epCIICIM

1 deApCollhaslael25,I989,en .Hauling din,; sand, gravel. trash.
tI C"rato206, Ortciq., de' .~.Lill'ing.lcvclling~ Flower bpds,
'resorrlO itn lla. Casa de Corleenl Iln;c planling. uimming. 364~OSS3,; I·

I Hereford,Texas.. 364·U23. , 510
III COndado de DearSmUh es un
emplodor d'eopor.,unidad
flulmente. .

. .
C!__.............

-"MUIO ...
... -.u .. ~No!b .......
~ ",no IUlY

· EfC.
eMM IIIIVDTMENJ8 I

_. .:.... ; ·IIO.OIICI. CAI&.II __ ,. DAY
,t _I" _""1711

n:' anyone knowslhewhe~bouli 'Dr
inromtalion abow.Orwl. WJIson., 'fticrI(h
'or family please comacl. Bill Murph,y
m918·311·2328,.RL 2.Bo~.131,.St,nul,
Oklahoma. '3000

- - - -

11-Business Service
-------- - - -

_ ow: ""'i it ~

- . -. ~.,-

.
0.. ,......... ipelt·
,....1 -. fUl4lnelnoome. H......." ,.......
1........... I llnl ......
............. prtor' I

I........ ND:OVIfhMd:. IlOIInftn;.
• I I torJ~,' . .

'..... " II ' •

, A ........ ~oIu.aoo ..
N__ 'CIiI' • ., ''''~17..,.'
,_ ...... · <tIIidam
....... 1 .

Hay g:rvlcc.. CUlling. OOIinS:iIld hauJing~
CaUl364-3427 ast. for Larry. 550

___ L 'I

Lawn m:owcr rqDr; l1~ups.,oVClhaui. i'
C:omplclC small cngine service. Also,;.

I

wiDcb,la~ :~ng. Harvey. ~13. I

70S S. Malin Sl 600

/ A S'fu;itlons \Vdntpd
- -

A-Hf'lp W(lntpd

PIIn,nawlO_ .. CMI"".'c.h
CNboII. nllhI popuIIr ... nt-

, Uta 01,'ftn, ....... .,.. .....1- ,.. .,.,...,....
I I" ••,MIIMniinlan ,1IoiIuIel., .......,.c..

' ' Me .". 'Clill , ..... 1-

1D72,,:Ed.:'"Iar~''''CI'''
log.

OvcrhClld door .ficpn if and adjustment..
AU tyPes. Call Roben BCl7.C~.Mobile
1-678-4fki6 if no answer call 289·SSOO.

, 750Help w.- .Appl,),in personal Pizza
:tlut '1304 Wea. b," 470

'MInM F«idmW apuor. Must have
'waehouse skiDs. be able to work. shin
wotk.. ~puw skiDs ilclpful. Selr
,SIIfta'; Goodl CDnpany bene[a. Apply
Dxas Employment. CommisSiOn;
EOC. ' , ' J4901

I

Paft...dmc hIIpneeded for workin,. :='3~~cncenece=~
____ • __ 1 •

",,1JCIMId

Gull ....... "1~_.,':OOI.,m..
IDIap4M'wt __ Wnh'21

' .
Will do-swMhinS, .u..,d :
delivering. We do, ,excellent
teasonable prH;cs. Michie'
276-.5258 or James EcId .A'nttl""wlZ III

27~S239'.

H..... · aides WIIdId.. ,All: shins .
• v.....,la. SII8y ---.a1la'·'duec
monlbL t:IIl MJ'.-..3115.. 2380

MUlES OPTl1OI5
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